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Native Son Brought Athletic Fame to Saanich
T o G am
-At Salt Spring
New Subsidized Service.
Be in Effect By This
The board of trustees of Salt- 
spring Island School D istrict No. 64, 
has received the result of the ar­
bitration pi-oceedings, held Febru­
ary 6, w ith regard to teachers’ sa l­
aries. ■
The board was represented by P. 
Wilson, barrister from Chilliwack, 
and T. E. H. Ellis, baiTister, Van­
couver. Jolm  Barsiey, Nanaimo, 
acted as chairman.
I t  i-esuUed in  a sm all increase 
in  all categories, salaries now 
range from a  minimum of $2,300 
to maximum of $5,555. This does 
not include supervision and ad- 
ininistration allowances which 
amount to $3,387, bringing th(  ̂
total salaries for the district up 
to $87,550 per year.
FOR EMPLOYEES
At a recent business meeting of 
the board, held: in the school, with 
M: H. Glardner presiding, an in­
crease of five per cent was author­
ized for all school eini>loyees.
: A letter was written bo the min­
ister of highways, Hon. P. A. Gag- 
lardi,. drawing his attention to the 
poor condition bf this island’s  sec- 
bndary roads and asking him  for 
his careful consideration of the 
matter.
Finrr en Come 
To Rescue of 
Motorists
Sidney firem en cam e to the 
rescue of a stranded motorist on 
Saturday. A car was seen by a 
pas.ser-by on Centre Road. The car 
was em itting clouds of smoke and 
when two figures leaped from it the 
passer-by sounded the alarm.
Firem en were promptly on the  
scene. They found a  car stranded 
while the, owners gazed disconso - 
lately :at the stationai'y vehicle.
' T he car was .soon on the road 
again . . .  w hen firem en had filled  
the radiator from their well-stocked 
tanks.
Revenues Steady
Revenue to Sidney village from  
two sources in January maintained 
a. steady level! Trade licenses issued 
to itinerarit salesm en ambunted to 
$1 2 0 .
; Permits were issued, by the village 
office for buildings a t an estimated 
value of $22,000.
HEINEKEY
: Inspector Daniel David Moses,
active member: of the R o y a l: Can­
adian M ounted ■ Police :;'a'hose .roots 
are deep into the soil of; North  
Saahioh, is recuperating at his Vic­
toria  home follo'wing an  illness in  
V eterans’ Hospital. He hopes soon 
to be back with the force in a more 
■■active; r o le .!!
! T he six feet, one inch policeman  
has been a strong and active man 
: and he finds confinem ent to a .sick 
room tedious, B ut his illness pi-o- 
vided the opportunity for him  to 
recall for The Review .some mem ­
ories of hi.s boyhO'Od in North Saan­
ich on the pioneer M/oses Farm  now 
operated by hi.s elder .si,ster,. Miss 
Grace Moses.
’ The police officer carries tlie 
sam e n.amo as his gTnndfathcr, a 
native of Wales, Daniel David 
MO.SCS, Sr., wn.s Jjorn In W ales whore 
hi.s fiimlly had been engaged in 
m ining for many gonoraiinns The 
old gentlem an carne with his two 





I t  doesn't take 2 hour.s to 
park your copy foy a R e­
view clas.sified ad, ; Often It 




A comiu'tenl aii taker yrill note 
youf .request. : Call iu\t»t your 
eonveinence and pay the mod- 
est eliaTUC.
Afterwards' they set sail again 
and ended .'up , at San Frarroisco. 
This wfis at the time of the gold 
ru.sh and the trio hoped to strike 
it  rich in California. In  this pur­
pose: they failed.;
DUAL TALENTS 
The three brothers had two out­
standing talents. They could sing 
and they could fight. B oth talents 
were equally developed. Having 
failed to, .strike pay dirt a.s , miner.s 
in California,: :the.V:' sUarted north­
ward on foot, stDpping o ff nt dif- 
Jcrcnt camps and entertaining the 
workers vocally and with the gentle  
art of fi.stiomffs. They prospered in 
this lino and . ultim ately reached  
Seattle. At this point the two bro­
thers turned eastward again, sing­
ing and fighting their way to
TO MEET ON
WEDNESDAY
Water di.strlbutioiv pi’oblom.s will 
be aired at the annual m eeting of 
the 12-year-old utilily when Sidney 
Waterworks District board of trus­
tees reimrt in the imbllo on VVed- 
nc.sdny evening, Feb, 22,
The ineetlhg' will bo held in St. 
Andrew's iiaii at ii p.m,
T w o tru.slce.s will bo elected. 
Terms of R. P. nre.tiiour and Jiunc.s 
Bloor expire this year.;
CHIMNEY FI HE ■.'.■''■.
Ciiliniiey fire on Tuesdi),v eviinlug 
■at liio Second St. iHime of Mr. and 
Mrs, Alan Hopkin.s, wa.s oxtinguisii- 
ed ijy Bidney and North Sannicli 
volunteer firemen. Damage was 
flight.' ; ,
Scranton, Pennsylvania, a  m ining  
cen tre.T h eir  descendants, all n iem -: 
bers of the Mioses fam ily, still I'cside 
in: numbers in Pennsylvania.
Daniel caught a ship for Victoria 
and soon became a  successful hotel 
operator there. He purchased d 
550 acre farm in the D eep Cove 
area bn‘August 11, 1865, Som e of it 
he acquired from a Mr. Green and 
the remainder was crown grant. 
The Moses Farm today is sUghtly 
.smaller but Miss Moses still oper- 
(Contlnued on Page Four)
i|iSi|; Spriig:
; Land clearing to  the 'value of 
$30,000 has b een ; carrie;d' out a t Salt 
Spring Island during 1955 by the 
pinyincial goverhmentTand clearmg 
unit. Clearing to a value of $1'7,000 
remains to bp: Completed; ; ; ;
:;: Anriouiicihg' the ; close ;! of ;.a - very 
siiccessful year, George TIeinekey, 
president; ■ o f :;::t̂ ie -Island:; Farmers’ 
Institute; :tbld':'‘tli?:hhnual-•meet,ing-' 
; oh T hursday that it .was hoped that 
, th e . unit would 'return ithis year to 
complete the project.';.
More than 40 members attended 
t'o re-elect Mr. ;Heinekey president 
of the .institute. The financial re­
paid. showed assets to the value of 
$1,380.80.' '
The sheepm en of the island had 
formed a com m ittee w ith  R. Aker- 
man as its chairman and pledges 
had been received to cover the $100 
reward jiosted for the payment to 
anyone giving information leading 
to a conviotion in regards to .steal- 
in g b r  shooting sheep on the tsland, 
A: cash reserve fund has also been
■— M otor Frincess T o  R etiirii
E x p a n d in g  s u b s i d i z e d  f e r r y  n e t w o r k  w i l l  s p r e a d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s  t h i s  s e a s o n .
T h e  p la n  b e c a m e  a n  a c t u a l i t y  t h i s  w e e k  w i t h  t h e  ac­
c e p t a n c e  b y  t h e  p r o v in c ia l  g o v e m T n e n t :  o f  a  t e n d e r  fey  
G u lf  I s l a n d  F e r r y  C o . ( 1 9 5 1 )  L t d .  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  s e r v i c e  
f o r  a n  a n n u a l  p a y m e n t  o f  $ 8 4 ,0 0 0 .  T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
h i g h w a y s ,  u n d d r  w h o s e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  c b in e  f e r r y  s e r v i c e s ,  
h a s  s tr e .s s e d  t h a t  t h e  n e w  s e r v i c e  m u s t  b e  l a u n c h e d  b y  
J u ly  1 , o r  s o o n e r  i f  p o s s i b l e .
TRIO OF SERVICES 
Under provisions of the new  
charter, the following seiwice.s vdll 
be provided:
Fulford-Swartz Bay: a  30-car 
ship, capable of carrying a t least 
250 passengers, to m ake eight 
round trips daily in summer; 
and four in winter.
Vesuvius -. Crofton: 10 round
trips in summer; and eight in  
;, winter. ■:■'
Ganges to Galiano, Mayne, Sa- 
turna, Pender and Swartz Bay, 
returning to  Ganges: twice daily 
, during the summer; and >oince 
daily in  the winter.
SINCISRE TH A N K S  
'G avin C. Mouat, prominent Salt 
Spring Island busine-ssman, to H ie  
Review said: “1 feel that; as Island­
ers we all owe ,our 'sincere: thanks 
to Hon. P. A,; Gaglardi, niinister of 
high'Ways,: and; his depaidanent and  
also to : the provincial governm ent 
as a;whole, for recognizing th c  need; 
for tlhs accelerated and expanded  
service. I am sure that the growth  
which will now take place 'will justi-
w ith  the co-operation of th e  pro­
vincial government, to provide an  
adequate and exjianding ferry ser­
vice for the GuK Islands coraaiumt 
ity.
r u s h i n g ' j o b  ' : ' ; !■ •’ ■
T he ferry com pany president ret  
ported th at h is  com pany is  maldmg 
every effort to  expedite th e  refit- 
tiiig  of t h e ; M.V. M otor PrhaucesS ' 
which, it,acquired .some m ohtlis a ^ i  
The v es^ l lies in  Victoria, haihorj 
She w ill be prepared for service oh  
th e  ; Bblford-Siw'artz Bay run, re-« 
leasing the veteran Cy Peck  
.servnce throughout the islands 
in to  Swartz Bay.
•set up to coverJ ; costs of cougar 
hunting.
ELECTION
j; W. M. Palmer chaired tlie meetr 
iing;: f o r i ;thed'election■ '-o fo fficers  
which resulted in the rciurn to 
office; th the : 1955 slqte. dOfficers: 
serving; w ith ' Mr. H eihekey : are , W. 
Shaw ,; E .;; Gear; T. B u tt; and R  
Akermah;;:;iMTs?'::Peter:;;cartivhig^ 
was elected secretary-trea.surer. A 
vote of thanks ivas; tendered to 
George Young, retiring treasurer,
A m o tio n w a s made that a  five 
per cent charge would be made; to 
farmers for powder, while otlier ■ 
powder purchasers would be charg­
ed 10 per cent. It  w as; further 
mbved that a member of the in.sti- 
tute would receive 30 days credit 
on purchase of feed of over $200 
with a guarantee satisfactory, to the 
directors.';;
The institute warehouse at G an­
ges is to l>e insured agaiii.st fire.
Following the buslne.ss meel,ing, 
Mr. ’Wills, of Wills-Mahood Plmr-; 
, macy, Victoria, .showed colored 
films of dl.soase control :imd cure 
of farm animals and poultry, and 
raising .swine, cattle, .sheep and 
poultry at a  profit with well bal­
anced feeding.
Gulf Islands area."
; In  his capacity of president of 
the operating ferry coma>any, Mr. 
MSouat said: “In ajocepting our. ten ­
der ; to - pro\nde three ferry boats 
for the n ew  and expanded car! and 
passenger feiTy service to Salt 
^ r in g ;  Islan d jG ^ ian ^  Mayh.e,;',Sat; 
turna a n d ! tlte Pehder T s l^ d s , t ^  
govem m eht ;;has;;; placed ;;dn ; :tJie 
.shoulders of our company heavy  
and  sobering responsibilities.
;;: “i;cah!say: withbu 
our; company;:will; make ‘Overy; rea­
sonable effort to dischai'ge thi.s re­
sponsibility ; in a mianner calculated  
tx> meet ;with th e  general approval 
of residents of the"GuJf 'Islands, the  
travelling public and the govern­
ment of our province.
“Our purpose and ambition is,
; W.; J, : o f Said
Spring Island, is a patient in  l ie s t  
H aven hospital, suffering from  two  
broken legs and other injuries. Mrj 
Pappenbergcr was struck by a, car 
on Patricia B ay High-Anay on Flriday 
evening. ,
Crossing the highw ay in  th e  v iJ  
cinity of M ount Newton Cross Rjocbd;:::;- 
th e  accident viotdm is reported tcj 
have avoided a  oar travelling soutSi 
and dodged in'to the p ath  o f . sm­
other .proceeding north. T ire cay 
'^ 6  dri"ven by Mrs. Muriel Utiae, o£ 
'Deep C o v e . . . J. r ’l , .
R.C.M.P. rushed Mr. Pappehber4  
■gerVto 10)^tiai,;'Whefe''he;was;itoUnc^.;'|s 
to  imve e ^ n s iv e  fractures of b o t l i . 
legs. I t  ; wiB sthted tlrat h e  waq 
thrown in to  the air from  th e fOonw? r S' 
'Of .-the lmipa0 t,''v'- 
H is condition, i s ; reported to  ;i 
isatisfaotoiry.
IN TOKEN OF PAST TAXES
No answer was given by Contrail 
Saanich council on Tuesday eve­
ning w hen R, E. Sm ith, of Scnianus 
Road, asked that Uie council maJce 
(I grant towards the cost of con-
PLAGIARISM PAID Gf’F
Pliiglarlfim is a pracllcc not unknown in literary ch'cle.‘i. But, like 
im itation, it carne.s with It a c.cii.ain degree of! flattery.
M r.i Muviel D. WllJ'on frequently contrlbuii'H a m ost welcome ami 
h o m e l y  cohimn to this nawfcimper. She has a large following all over the  
dl.strlcf. Her fans are numerou,l and enthusiastlo,
, Jtcccntly .u pqitioii uJ her co'nmui wiu>. dovotfcd tp .an riccomit cif a 
shopping trip to a lai’go retnil food establishm ent. She wrote of htu 
keen enjoym ent of t.ho exporlonco,
Slm rtlv nfler publlealinn of thts column, a lady of tUo district, wnfi 
writing to her children who are a t boftrding schools, 'I'ho lady is a 
Muriel D, Wilson fan. ; It was one of those days when In.splrutlon w"-'* 
lacking. Bo, she fitt»ped to plaKlnrism. She copied ti portion of Mrs, 
W llson’fl nrllelo on the supei' inrirkot verbatim, sending along U) her 
children Mrs. Wilaon'w views a,s her own.
The letter-w H lng mother drew commenrtattoii. By return motl from  
her daughlcr (the received the following com m ent: "Motlior, you -nro 
really developing a splendid literary stylo, I tJdnk you .should .•itart 
WTlthif; for some publicalioasl”
H ealth by-law introduced by 
Sidney village comml.kslon at Inst 
weck'.s meeting will require tlia l all 
prupci'ty-owiier.'i connect to the 
.sewer under penalty of a fine of $50 
to $2.50. T h e  by-law also provides 
for a fine of $.50 per day for every 
day that the building i.s occupied 
with no .such connection after the 
first conviotion,
By-law also provlde.s for the con- 
dcmnnt.lon of any condition which 
may roprcisont, a  hazard to health
A ll Set For
Polio D rw e
Drive for furulfi for the B.C. Polio  
1'k.inri is fii.sl npproivohlnft Itfl cid- 
mlnation In the IMother.s' March on  
Polio, In the rural areas, wIku’c 
the homes are sqmowlmt ficatterod, 
the M'arohlng ; Mothers will start 
out on Wednesday, Feb, 15, and  
finl.sli up on Baturday, Fob. 18, and 
ino.st of the canvassing will b cd on o  
durlng tho daylight hour.s,
Oentral and North Saanich, S id ­
ney. and Brentwood nro am ong  
tho.se nretus who will .start their 
canva.s.H on Wedne.nday and Thur,s- 
dny,
.Ri'mehiber, the Balk varclnn haa 
slopped polio only for tho;ui im - 
munhti’d and it will lae yeara before 
all Oanadlan.*'!'will 1‘eeeive (his vim- 
c in e .T lio so  stricken w ith  polio In 
the pa.st year, month, or day need 
treatment: exfien/dve, long nnd
p'slnfni fhorapv 
All canva.‘aHT.s will wear viroper 
identlfloatton and will be author­
ized to te u e  receipts. ' ;
NOT SA'MI> m a n '
.loscph 'I'homriR, who wn.s m en­
tioned in The Ilevlew Ja.st week in 
counedlon wltVi ft conviction In 
. A’v .io ,, (.1 not, JoHCph
P. Thomas of 1222 Fifth Bt;, Bidney.
in the opinion of commi.ssionoi’a, 
Penaltlc,s for fa.ilure to correct .such 
.shortcoming will lie similar to tho.so 
offered in cu.se of falluie to hook 
up a sewer .system.
mm
OR WHARF
h'urtlibr oxlnnsivo coh.struetlon 
work at Sidney'fl federal govern­
ment wharf is looming,
.1, a.;Mll.cheM of Sidney recently 
wrote to Hon, R, H. Winters, fed­
eral minister of publio worlw, a.sk- 
ing what plans the government had 
for the Sidney w harf,
T l i i . s  week Mr. Mitchell received 
a oommunlcation from Mr, Wluter.s' 
office In ; Otttivw«, (ilnting:. "At the 
presojit time, I can n.s.'iuro ,you that 
the dopm'lment Is now preparing 
plan.s and specifications to raise tlto 
carrying capacity of ih e wharf, 
wldch will likely bn undertaken very 
shoitly",
NEAR i S o F  
BORROWERS
AiJpros'imniely 1)00 bomnvera in. 
the munlcfpiillt,y took otit M.uui 
iKtok.s from Victoria Public IiibratY 
during 10.55, Central Baanloh coun­
cil vva,s hifornaal on Turoduy eve 
'nlng," ;■ ■ ';''■ ■"
' ' ' R e c o m p e i i B e
p . F  Lmnas, former Central Baan* 
l<ih Imlldlng inspector, iww ojnrdoy- 
tHl by BuUcr Brot,hers, ,s)nmt nearly 
a day ati,ending the recent court of 
revision, wlten he n.tmeav<;d on Ui- 
half o f the munlelpaHty,
On Tuaalay ovtmlng the coiuvcil 
nnp’'ov''d a p*vmen! to Mr. I.funa.s 
of $15 to compenftftte him  for his 
time. ■; ';■;,■■'' ■'
His
When hiiniing was uiulcr dis- 
cns.sion by Central Haanlch conn- 
eil on TiieKilay evening Ominell- 
lor P. F. Warren reporlotl a re­
cent Inclilcnt on the eaNl'Hlde of 
the nuinicdpality.
.Said Coniiclllor Warren, ho was 
KtrolUng around when Im found 
two men shooting ducliK,One hath 
constructed a rough Hlielte.r.
"Have you a bnUdini! permit 
for tl’,at structure," cradUcd tlie 
councillor,
"I'd like you to : know Pm a  
Haanlch police officer," w a s  tlie 
reply. Councillor Warren com ­
mented tliat lie was giail to find
that Baanicli was taking it» dtiticsl 
so serloiisly wlicn it wa« polielng  
Central Saanich. ,
"What arc you getting so Har- 
easiie about'f" asked the law, lie- 
llgerently."' ■
Tlio coiinclilor reported tlia t he 
then asked wliose property the  
officers were pollning. Tliey told 
him tliat they were policing Wll-i 
Ham Taylor’s property. :
He Informed them that he was 
a Central Saanieh councillor and  
that they were on his land. ;
Tlic arin of the law departed In 
some haste, eoneludcd Counelllor 
Warren's report.
struotion o f the ;road. Mr. Sonlis 
poinytcd out, that the rateiiayem  , 
been paying heavy tnxo.s for a  ; 
l» r  of years; w ithout deriving mvj 
miinddpdl ibencfiltA. In token  
iflicfio pi^m cntfl ho asked, for 
stetonco In om’rying out th e  neoefi 
« iry  work now.
Reeve II. U. Brown did not Ui 
It was oowrod under the M:un.leipc 
Aot. Mk. Bmith thbufjhit it  
N o dcdRlon wan announcetl a t  Hifi 
timo,''"'; ; : " ■ ■ ■ ; , ; ;
Mr. BmlUi also asked for f»rthf|r; 
InfbraiMvtlon on the roBponnU>llM(if 
for m oving the imles eaiTylng : BcnJ- 
vices Into S o n im u ji.T lic y  nwt: Ic - /  
wtcxl on the road a.llownnico nn 1 
rcqulro moving 10 foot. N o rcuAr 
h as boon received from tho utiUty 
' c o m i K i n y . ;:'■';■:;■■ ."■:'p;:,
T lie siicaker n(>ted th at Dr. W. 
Bin'ictt wtui fnccd w ith nj)jM’*>xlnialfH - 
ly  one-quartor ().f the roiul oonotmni- 
tlon blU, nlthoiifdJ hlff 'proivjrty 
not I'eiullly divlsllylo for nnlo. 
ilncter Iwin already donntod 
foot iiiadp of land for (ifo r w d  
Mr, S»Rltli miftgeatod th a t th e  ioc4V 
Imiwovomenit wslieme w as exr 
a liKirdHhlp \Ji)on Mn\i







On Wednesday, Feb, 1,105(1, The  
Review received from II, .1. ^cTn* 
tyre of 2770 Pine Bt„ Vancouver, the 
copy of a lottcr whlcli ho had for­
warded to tlie Vlllnije Coinmlfislnn- 
cm. aidney, I1,0. Mr, Wclntyro is 
well-known hero an publislier of The  
Review for more than 20 years. He 
la .‘itlll a  Bldnoy property owner.
I Tlut lettifi;, wliloh Mr, McJutyre 
I (.ook the trouble to nddiuss to the 
comml.s«ionerfl, was not vend at the 
1 eoinmlsfilon meetlnn on Fbb. 0. It 
j di!«lt with parking, a;i problem of 
imramount hnportinvce te the coin- 
1,mbuilon, .
AVliethcr Mr. M c ln ly il did not 
po.'.i the orlclmd copy, whether it
was: lout in Her Majcfity's inalla or 
' whctlier It wa.a mfeplacci! aftyr de­
livery here, The Review doe,i not 
know. 1 fad it  bemi received nnd 
i read, It Is very likely that refltvloted
parking idgnn would 
rising In Bidney,
Following i.H the copy of Mr. M e- 
Intyro’s letter a» received by The  
Review on Feb. I :
No. 5, 2770 F ine Bt.,
Vancouver y, u .u ,
■ January 28, 105(1.
T he Village Commtelonera,
Btdiiuy, y.i,, .11,0.
Dear Madam and Blrs:
Ilftvo been; very Intercatcd, to r  
some time. In the que.stlon of park- 
mg along lieacon Avunuo—wijether 
iluiro ehould bo angle parking, a  
time lim it, etc. '
Recenlly, whJU) out for ji drive,
Mra.'M'eTntyro; and, jm m a'truly, caw ; 
someUdng tbfd, m ay be of intereat R^b, <in«aw.,i)
to you, In the City of P ott Moody, 
B.C., on the heavlly-truvellcd m ain  
highway, in front of the plactm of 
; (Comiiuied on P a p  Pour)
' W EA TH EK
BAANICIITOM' F:;:
T he following In tho motoortt- 
loglcal rocord for week endklis 
I'Vibninjry 12, fum tehed by Dmnlnjrtti 
Fxperlm ental fltfttlon! ; i
Maximum t o m .d ’Vib. 11)
M htliw un to n . a\'.b.;0)
Mtnlmuiim on tho (p’asn; S




Supplied by tho Mobnoi*olOKlcli| 
Dlvlnlou, D eiwrtm ont of lTa>Mipott|.
week oudlng WirusvTy iia.] 
M'lUdinwnn tinn. (I^.b. 1 0 ) .,
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G O M IN IS
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
NEW RATEPAYERS’ i ing to find out. This inform ation
a s s o c i a t i o n
It apparently caused much inter­
est the other evening, when three 
members of the village commission  
and the village clerk attended the  
ratepayers’ m eeting in . St. Andrew’s  
hall. ’There was no reason why, as 
taxpayers, we should not have been  
there, and, as commissioners, we
was not forthcoming to the general 
public—only apparently to the few  
who had held the first sm all m eet- 
iag.
Your commissioners have been 
elected by you. You must have 
thought they would try and do a 
good job. They are trjdng to do 
what they, as your representatives.
are very interested in'w hat is being ; believe is best for Sidney as a  whole, 
done in all parts of the village, i t  They welcome ideas, suggestions and 
was very hearten ing'to  note that pritjicism, given directly, not w his- 
fihere are so m any people so  inter- j pered on street com ers or over cof- 
ested in the welfare of the village feg. cups. Apparently w h e n  one is 
that they w ant suCh an association, —  
but we wish to remind you that it 
is not necessary to.bClong to any 
org.anization in order to attend the 
village commission meetings.
'̂  Anyone and everyone is weloome: 
and each letter received by the
• •commission, be it  from an irtdivid- 
. ual or a group, receives the same
consideration. If this organization 
is  concerned ■with the adiminLstra- 
: ‘tion of the whdeViUagc, and wants 
Vfjuote, “to help the qommission’’, it 
W ill be. an excellent thing; but, i f  it
• .is; being instigated by a  few with 
■'•person'al axes ! to grind, then it w ill
be-nothing but a stuniMiirg block 
in iiie progress of our village. Many 
who attended the meeting did not 
seem  to know why it w a s  needed.
• but as good citizens were attem pt-
dleoted 'to the commission one  
ceases to be a member of th e  v il­
lage and is supposed to be a  mind I  
rc.idor.
REFUSE DISPOSAL
A special com m ittee m eeting Iras 
been called fo r  this week to discu-ss 
with B ert Bowcott ways and m eans 
of improving th e  appearance and 
increasing the efficiency of th is  
area.
PARKING RESTRICTIONS
You may have noticed th at the 
two-hour parking signs are now  
being erected. Many m onths of dis­
cussion and .study were put to this  
problem before th? by-law was pass­
ed early in  December, and many  
more horn's since then have been  
spent, in study of the problem and
F :O R C A N N !N ,G
WHILE t h e y ;  LAST 
No dratwing.
; C : ; ; - 4 0 c  a ; ' ^
: - - - S i d i i e y ,  1 7 @ F ; — • ; J .
'C O R N —LFaiicY^^ A :
R oyal City, 15-oz. tins.....:.--...--.--.-.--2  fo r  33c  
SLICED PEACH ES— J lo y a l'C ity , 15-oz. tin---:,-21c
A P R IC O T S --^ b y a l 15-oz— -2 for  a S c
PEASlLN o:  2 B t o iy ,  R oyal City, 15 -oz .:-.2  for  35c
B A Z A M  S T O R E
A  U N I T E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
0 O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. BOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND S’S!, anffl BEACON AVB.
;;!/ Immediate; "24- Hour 
C R A ^ E H a n d - T O W l f e  
SERVICE
• - Phone/ 131- OS' 334W  —
Service to
 ̂ 1 ^
GRADING
-■"''GRAVELLING
-'LA A ^ ^  • ■ ,
SIDIEY FREI6HT
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 
Plionoa: Sidney 135; Kenting 7R
RUMP ROASTS BEEF- 
(WoU trimmed) ....
■OX TAILS—
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .1  jR .
............A...LB.,
BEEF; BRISKE:r— ' ,
( llTl )  , i. . . . . . . . .
LEG'HAMS.—  ̂ '








Members of Sidney Volunteer Fire 
D epartm ent were put in  th e  shade 
recently 'when volunteers were 
sought to m ount the siren on the - ; ■>' - 
tower at Sidney Fire H all. .
T he ladder was raised and J. D. 
Musclow, accompanied by Cpl. G.
F. K ent, R.C.M.P., sped up to the 
top o f the tower. Fire C hief Gard­
ner eased the new siren up the 
ladder w hile the two embryo fire­
m en hauled  on a rope.
No other laym en could be Urged  
to ascend the ladder. No regular 
firem en were around a t th e  time.
Firem en later cam e to  th e  scene 
and proved them selves when the 
siren w as raised a t its location and 







'’r O M A T O E S r -''- .'^ '" .''; '  '
—  SHOPPING IlOURSi 8.30 n.!h. i 8.30 p.m. —
PH O NE 31
in  seeking inform ation. M any shop­
pers and business men have been 
queried about their reacj.ion and 
m ost are in favor. M ost shoppers 
no not park for more than  two 
hour.s. and the inconvenience will 
be only t-o the drivers of the 20 to 
30 c.ars that con.stantly park all day 
in the bu.sine.ss area. (They may 
have to walk a block to their em­
ploym ent.) Before this by-law was 
pa.s.sed, anyone could park a car in 
front of a place of busine.ss for as 
long as he wished. This has caused 
a great deal of inconvenience to cei‘- 
bain businesses, where cars ; are 
often parked many hours while the 
driver-s pay a  prolonged “social???” 
call—-or go on a fishing trip.
One far-sighted businessm an has 
alreu'dy put m any hours of study 
into m aking a map shoadng the 
vacant lots in  the busm ess zone 
that could be developed into off- 
street parking areas. W ith more 
parking available on Beacon, it  
m ight be possible to convince Yic- 
toria shoppers with their W ednes­
day closing, th a t it  is ' worth the 
pleasant drive to shop in  Sidney!
T his by-la.w came into being as a 
result of a resolution! subm itted by 
the Chamber of Commerce last 
summer, and though w ith  Sidney’s 
growth, it  will not b e-th e  ultim ate 
solution, it is a beginning, and will 
be under constant study.
1 JANE LEIGH
. . .  Dh-ector.
“Women at W ar”, one of the plays 
to be presented by Peninsula P lay­
ers early next m onth, is a new de- i 
parture for the group, an all-wom en  
cast. Taking place in 1645, it is a 
story of the Civil War period and  
■suil.able co.stummg will be a feature  
of the production.
Two newcomers to the group tak­
ing part are Barbara W hipple and 
Regina Shanks. Others in the cast 
include Ailsa Rothery, Molly Buck­
ingham, Jean Christie. Evie Sm art 
and Eva Byford. Jane Leigh is 
director.
Two .other plays, “The Maker of 
Dream s” and “The Dear D epart­
ed”, will complete 'the program on  
March 2 and 3 a t North Saanich  
high school.
“Women at War” ttdll be entered  
m  the Victoria Drama Festival in 
which this group was highly su c­
cessful two seasons ago.
■ - — - — —--------—  :■■ ■„,'■ d
NEW MANAGER f
Frank Green, of Bazan Bay Road, 
who has been; on: th e  staff of W ilson  
Motors in Victoria,: has severed his 
connection w ith  th at firm: to be­
come manager of Sim s Laboratories 
in Sidney. He has already assum ed  
his new duties here.
Regular m eeting of the North 
Saanich G^'i'den Club was held in 
the H otel Sidney on Thm-sday eve­
ning w ith H. Bartle presiding.
, FoMowing routine business the  
question, “Will beautification of 
property result, in increased assess­
m ent and taxation?” was asked. 
A. W. Sharp, village clerk, stated  
th a t the new manual on; assessment 
m ade no m ention of incrgasing as- 
■sessments where landscaping had  
out.
the evening were M!r. 
Beastall of Victoria. 
Mrs. B eastall dealt,'with the raising 
of flowers for a fall show. She m en­
tioned a  number of annuals th a t  
m ade excellent subjects for this 
purpose and outlined briefly how  
the plants should be handled. Sev­
eral perennials and some lilies were 
also in  their prime at that •time 
and were well worth coirsidering 
when plamring exhibits. The Im­
portance of disbudding in some 
varieties and s'tafcmg, tall spikes of 
bloom to maintiiin straight stem s 
was emphasized.
Ml'. Beastall spoke on the show­
ing of vegetables. He took a .show 
prize list and dealt briefly w ith  
each individual item  pointing out 
the characteristics that the judges 
would be looking for. He recpm- 
mended that any person contem ­
plating showm g vegetables should  
obtain a  copy of a bulletin from the 
departm ent of agriculture. This is 
the standard of perfection u sed  by 
the judges at all shows.
TWO POINTS  
B oth speakers .stressed two points, 
first, the necessity of obtaining 
good seed or root stocks, and sec­
ond, the placing of the nam.e of 
each variety on each entry.
Jack W atson reported for the
WILL LANDSCAPING OCCASION 
INCREASE OF ASSESSMENTS?
executive and stated tlrat plans for 
a spring flower show were well in 
hand. Children’s entries in the 
sho'w and also a children’s garden 
com petition are also receiving at­
tention.
Mr. W atson also spoke on frost 
damage to roses and ornamental 
shrubs. He passed along , the In­
form ation given out by expert horti­
culturists on how this should be 
handled. For roses they recom­
m end that roses that have not al­
ready been pruned should not be 
pruned till the regular pruning 
time. Those th a t have been cut 
back to close to  ground level should 
have the cut ends greased with  
vaseline or p lant wax and be cov­
ered completely w ith peat moss. 
T his' moss w ill protect the new 
shoots from being damaged by late  
frosts. The moss should not be re­
moved untU the new shoots come 
through it and are firmly estab- 
ILshed.
OPPOSITE  
T he handling of .shrubs of all 
kinds Is exactly the opposite. These 
should be cut back until live wood 
is encountered. This may mean 
cutting back to near ground level in 
some instances. The best way to 
a-scertain how far the frost damage 
has gone is to scrape bark off with 
a- knife. Frost damage will show 
brown, keep moving down the stems 
im til light, live wood is found and 
then cut off all dead wood. By 
doing this now It will prevent fur­
ther die back caused by the juices 
of fungus organisms that attack the 




Not ever.y visitor to  Hawaii re­
turns w ith  the report of cheap costs 
of commodities in  the holiday is ­
land. Nevertheless, a glance through  
the pages of the Honolulu Advertiser 
will convince the housewife on the  
Pacific coast th a t prices are ap­
parently comparable w ith those in  
the Pacific Islands.
Following th e  arrival of a C.P.A. 
airliner. Empress of Sydney, in  P a­
tricia Bay Airport last week, an em ­
ployee of the ahport was provided 
with a  copy of the paper only one 
day after its public atioii.
The newspaper carries a  number 
of advertisem ents suggesting that  
prices are not vastly higher than  
they are here.
Some examples are listed here; 
coffee, 75 cents per pound; Carna­
tion milk, large cans, seven for $1; 
pork sausage, 49 cents per pound; 
red grapes, 22 cents per pound.
Price of leis is not listed In tiie  
advertisem ents. '
PARENTS HEAR STRONG PLEA FOR 
FLUORIDATION BY p a t h o l o g is t
laws was tabled until th e  n ext  







inferior oils vaporize, whereas P  
top quality oil does not. “Van- ^  
Isle” Re-refined oil is heated  
to 650 degrees, to guarantee d  
you notliing but the finest ^  
quality oil. Only 75c gal. in 5- 
gal. lots or 85c for 1 gal. ™
COX’S REPAIR SHOP ®
BAZAN at FIRST -  SIDNEY
i  e  @ @ @ a  @ Q @ ^  ^
North Saanich  H igh School P.T.A. 
m et in  the school on  February 6, 
w'lbh Vice-presidenb J; L. Maa'tm 
pre.sidmg. : D. E. Breckenridge re­
ported oh  school activities and gave 
the results of recent gam es played  
W'iith other schools. D. G. Huntley, 
exeoutiye member of the . Saanich  
Peninsula R arent-T eacher Coimcil, 
reported for that body and fputllned 
a  /proposal'W hereby, ' t^  / council 
would hold its m onthly m eetm gs in  
■various schools in the district.v
/Amuial Goncert;;/
On Friday afternoon Sigma House 
members presenterd their annual 
concert at th e  North S aan ich ; h igh  
school.
An orchestral group, composed o f ; 
W endy Ashby . at the piano. D ean
( T hus the members ' o f  the! various j Morgan on ( the druixrf,: and: R.obert
associations w'oiildvbe better able to i Hemmings, 'olarinet, opened the  
get acquainted w ith the work of , performance w ith  “My B onnie  
the council. The m eeting w ent on j Lassie”, “Melody of Love” and sev- 
record; as favoring th is idea and m - j e ra l; e n c o r e s .'
vited; the council to hold one of Vocalist. D eanna H untley, ac- 
their: Vmeetings in ;North Saanich 1 cbmpanied by Eileen^Gardner, cony  
high scliool. ■ '■ i " i'hfihutftd “Old : K eiitliekv H om e’’.; h
I t  w as  brought, to, the, attention  
of the members th at delegates to
Com parisons
Sidney is one of 49 incorporated 
villages in BritLsh Columbia. I t  Can 
claim  a prominent position a^mong 
those villages. It, is the only -village 
w hich charges a  nom inal tax and it  
is one o f the few to be provided  
w ith  a. comprehensive, m odem  
sewer system . • All other -villages 
possessing sewers require ratepay­
ers to pay for the sewers in  addi­
tion' to; the established miU rate.
T ax rates in other villages are  
Interesting. 'One village charges, a  
rate of 36. mills; one charges 27 
miHsiV 20  ̂villages have imposed a  
tax of 20 mills and 12 have a  tax  
rate between 15 and 20 m ills.. T hree l 
have a rate of 10 mills. The m a­
jority are -without sewers or exten­
sive ■ sidewalks. (!;■,'■'■:!■■;:'/■;■,;
^ 1 ■; '■ '■ ■' 'i»; ■•
SIDNEY YOUTH  
JOINS A IR  FORCE
c R ay Bowcott, younger son of Mr. 
and! Mrsr ;Bert Bowcott bf;/Sidney, 
has joined the R.C.A.F. a n d : will 
leave n ext w eek  for! St. John’s,:Que.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES — GOODYEAR BATTERIES
S I D M E Y  S H E L L  s e r v i c e :
the annual P.T.A. convention to be  
held in  Kamloops in  April, would 
be : appointed at the next meeting. 
Also tlia t delegates and an execu­
tive member for the council would 
be chosen a t that m eeting. 
FLUORIDATION';;''/
Dr. McNeely, patho-logist at Royal 
Jubilee ; ho.>vpital, was the guest 
speaker of the evening and his sub-
tr b te   '/ n t c y e'
■ Irm a Shelton danced th e  H igh­
land, Fling, w ith /Wendy Ashby as 
her accompanist.
“A loha” a n d ; “The , Old Oaken 
Bucket” were gu itar: selections by 
Jack Woolford. .
A comedy reading, “Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowser”, -was well handled by Mai'y 
'Mollet.:,',;;;
A short play, “Tony K ytes—The 
Archdeceiver”, brought the pi'ogram 
to  a! close. T he cast was as fol­
lows: Tony Kytes, ' R eid  Hannan;
;: The 1954 season, w h ich ; sa-w 36 
^ ip s ' lo a d  at Churohill,'set a. record 
for the northern M anitoba seaport.




^ k a T l i o r a i ^ u n w a i  d k a p e i
Service that embraces the P e iin su la  
and Gulf Islands m eeting all 
prbblcins of transportation.
1400 V A N C O U y E R  /S T R E E T ;'- rt-2012
PHONE 205
'm w i /A m
j ^ t  was ^“Fluoridation of U nity  Ballet, Dorothy Wbods; Milly
The; doctor emphasized the: fact •,vraw Moiiett Hannah
•that the statistics he was present­
ing  were not his own findings but 
those of experiments carried out by
the federal departm ent of health  
nnd other recognized organizations. 
He illustrated his ta lk /w ith  colored 
.slides showing how decay had a t­
tacked the teeth  in various mouths. 
Also photastatic copies of the re­
sults of experiments enrried out in
Richards, Mary Mollet; Hannah  
Jolliver, Deanna Huntley; Mr, Jolli- 
ver, Wayne Coward ;'i narrator, Mar­
ion Eckert.
Accounting
Accounting of m any business 
firms in  the Sidney area h as been 
speeded up. A number of businc.ss- 
hou.ses have installed Burroughs ac- 
eastern Canada were put on the counting machinc.s.




will be in attendance
FEBRUARY 22




.screen. The .speaker presented a  
strong ca.se In favor of fluoridation  
of the water supply.
Di,scu.s.slon on tho proiJo.scd by-
Among the now operators of the  
mechanical ledger .system arc Sid­
ney Freight, M itchell and Ander­
son, 'I7ie Review nnd Slcgg Brothera.
SIDNEY
KF.NTUCKY DAYS 
COME TO SCREEN 
AT GEM THEATRE
Robert '.raylor and Eleanor Pai'- 
kor co-.stur in "Many Rivers U) 
Cro.s;;," M -G-M -'s coinedy-dram a of 
K entucky pioneer days and a wo­
man-,shy tray)per hunted down by a 
predatory redhead. Plhnod in Cine­
m ascope and color, the now film  
oiuin.s tlii.s week a t .the Gem  
.■Thoatro,' ■
••.■'Tlio plcturo was filmed on loca­
tion In the fore.st country of North­
ern California and against the pic­
ture,squo .‘ihores of the Russian  
River. Its story Is filled with laughs, 
ln’n.wl,s, Indian fights and eha.“.e.s— 
includliig the lifictlc chase of Mis.s 
Parker after Taylor when he at- 
tempUs to elude her amatory jul- 
.vances.''; .■■',■'■■■'■'■
,1 ohn Payne, Holly wood’s fore- 
mo.st action afar, contlnuc.s hts long 
line of outstanding advontuve fllnw  
w ith "Hell'.s T.sland," coming to tho 
G o n  Theatre, Sidney, on Monday, 
Feb, 29.
D in in g  the pa.st few years, the 
ruggedly hand.spnie Payne ha.s .star­
red In ntno exciting filnvi, p lay­
in g , oppo.sit'O some of the ,s-croen’.s 
,l,.nche,'.i. if.unni;! lailler,, ami .imir- 
neying vto the far corners of the 
earth,:""
'■noll’.H T.sland" palm him with  
M,iry, M i h p h y ' . I n ' n hvaxvP 
Ing sn.spt'hso thriller that take.H him  
to a primitive Caribbean island in 
Rcareh of a fivbnlons stolen ruby,' 
There, l.ho VlstaVl.sion, T\H;hn!colov 
saga puts the : brawny P a y n e 
l.hrongh a series of adventures im- 
m atched even in hi« previous rous­
ing films, as he batHe.s his dea<llie.st 













Hldney a - ICcntIng 1.58
T H E A T R E  
S I D N E Y
Monday to Friday—7.45 p.m. 
Saturday—7.00 and 9.00 p.m. 
Saturday M atinee, 1.30 p.m. 
TIIURS. -  FUI. - SAT. 
FEB. 10 - 17 - 18
“MANY RIVERS 
TO CROSS’*
starring Robert Taylor and 
Elciior l»,rrUer.
Cinemascope and Color.
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
//REPLACEMENTS FOR/ALL; '
® Exide Batteries
//:;', //•:/ /::®./ Firestone; Tires' /.̂
: :/ ® ■-Champioii: Plugs
: BEACON MOTORS ::
— TOM FLINT —
■:.'AAA .'APPOINTED': //'"
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
One-O, please! 
Hello . . . Fred?
MON. - TUE8. -  WED. 




M. &M*  RADIO
P H O N E  234 . S ID N E Y
VIS OH
I have one of tho.se motors where you mix 
the oil with the pa,s. Haven’t you got some 
already mixed? . . .  Power Saw Fuel, that’s 
it. . . . No I. don’t need 45 gallons, where can 
I get a .smallf'r nuantily. . . . What Chevron 





I TECHNICOLOR i 
SiarriuiT Joiin Pnyno 
Mary Murphy,
nnd
Sorving Petroleum Producl# to 
Saanich PcninHuIa for 30 Yonru
SIDNEY PHONE ID
■/Pasteurized Milk,,
, , :'and Cream ' ;
Belivei ies lu ,,vuui‘ doul 
all over Gontral and 
N orth Siinnich
JOE’S DAIR^
iNl.-und Farms’ Dlsirlbutar 
Phonos Sidney 223
DOG FOOD—-Dr. BaUard’a Chamr)»on 
with Free Shampoo....,..........,....!,....:.
SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE—
Nabob; .l5-oz, tins...........
SALMON— Clovorloaf Fancy Sockoye.
/ .VVs, :Por tin    ...... .....................
SALMON— Cloverleaf Pink.
V-i’s. Per tin ........... ....................
SARDINES—
Brunawick  ........................................ .
CHICKEN HADDIE—
Nabob, 1’h. Per tin..,........;.....,...... ...
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—




Aylmer; Seville, 4’s .,,..
J  BEACON-'frTlimD M N S y .B .C T te .W
. . . o : u „ « 7 3 '
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TENTATIVE PLANS ARE LAID FOR 
ACTIVITIES BY CHURCH GROUP
Tentative plans for a spring tea  
and sale were discussed, a t  the  
February m eeting of Shady Creek 
U nited Chiuxih W.A., which was 
held on Tlrursday, Feb. 9, a t the  
hom e of Mrs. M. Delamere, K eating i 
Cross Road. Twelve members and  
two visitors attended. < ,
The m eetm g opened w itli a .  
hymn, Bible reading and prayer. 
Reports were heard from two of the  
five members who attendled th e  ! 
Presbyterial gathering in Victoria 
recently, and received inspiration  
from  the stirring addresses heard  
tliere.
The roil was called and answered 
w ith a vexse from the Bible. Mlrs. , 
J. G. G. Bompas and Mrs. G. A. 
M artin were welcomed as new  
members. !
Some discussion took place with  
regard to a social evening to be 
held on March 14.
SPRING TEA
May 26 was the date decided upon 
for a spriirg tea and sale with stalls  
for plants, shirt-tail aprons and  
home cooking. Mrs. C. Martin and  
Mrs. N. Foster were given autlior- 
ity to Older plants; Mrs. E. E. Cxm- 
ningham  and Mml H. M. G rant are 
to convene the apron stall. Other 
conveners will be named later.
Mlrs. C. Martin invited members 
to her hom e for the next m eeting  
■to be held on Wednesday, Mar. 7— 
Mrs. N. Poster and Mrs. H. M. 
G rant to be tea hostesses.
C E M T M A M . S A A N I C H
K itchen arrangements for the  
building were discussed over a de­
licious lim ch servedi by Mrs. C.. 
Dadds, Miss L. Deering and Mrs. 
M. Delamere. .
K E A T I N G
FORM NEW GROUP 
AT SHADY CREEK 
UNITED CHURCH
An evening auxiliary group of 
the Shady Creek United Church 
W.A. was formed a t the organiza­
tional m eeting held on January 31 
at the home of Mrs. M. Bickford, 
Veyaness Road. T en membera in­
terested in joining the new group 
were present, also Mrs. J. G. G. 
Bom pas and four members of the 
afternoon W.A. executive.
Mrs. Bompas led the devotional 
in  which all present participated. 
Ml'S. C. J, Cruicksliank outlined the 
m ain features of the constitution.
Officers were cho.sen as follow.s; 
pre.sident, Mrs, E. A. Lyon; vice- 
president, Mrs. R. J. Peace; secre­
tary, MI'S. J. W. Scott; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. G. Ryder; devotional 
leader. Mi's. C. J. Allen; card and 
I visiting committee, Mrs. J. W. Gibb 
and RHs. M. Bickford.
I The new group decided to hold 
its m eetings on the Third Tuesday 
I o f each month. T lie next m eeting  
i is to be held at 8 p.m. on February 
i 21 at the home o f Mrs. W. G. Ryder, 
I 5997 Oldfield Road. All interested  
! are cordially ipvited  to attend.
A work bee will be held next 
Saturday a t the Shady Creek 
United church to put in the founda­
tion for the new Sunday school 
building. A good turnout is hoped 
for, to accomplish the objective.
Mrs. Alma Anthony, of East 
Saanich Road, is a patient at Rest 
Haven hospital undergoing surgi­
cal treatm ent for a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kirkpatrick, of 
K eating Cross Road, are at present 
on a  combined holiday and business 
trip to New York City.
N early 40 Years On 
V ancouver Island
Resident of Vancouver Island for | 
the past 43 years, George Price, of 
West Saanich Road, Brentwood, 
passed away at Rest Haven hospi- 
■tal on FYiday, Feb, 10. He was 75 
years of age. A native of Yorkshire, | 
England, Mr. Price had resided in 
En'ington, V.I., for 38 years prior to 
his arrival at Brentwood five year's 
ago. He leaves his w ife , Elizabeth, 
at home.
Last rites were observed at Sands 
Funeral cliapel, Sidney, on Tues­
day, Feb. 14, when Rev. W illiam  
Buckingham  officiated. Interm ent 
followed in Royal Oak Burial Park.
New Bank
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION CONCERNED 
SUPERIOR CHILD PANEL IS TOLD
A public , m eeting, taking , the 
form of a  panel discussion, followed  
th e  regular meeting o f the Saanich  
Teachers’ Association last W ednes­
day evening, Feb. 8, at M ount New -̂ 
ton auditorium.
The topic under discussion was 
the problem of the superior child, 
m eaning the top 10 per cent of th e  
schools, and whether acceleration  
\yas or was not the answer.
There! was a  good audience for 
th e  panel, who.se members were 
Avell fitted  to  discuss such a ques­
t io n ,T h e y  were the chief inspector 
of schools, F. Levirs; the Victoria  
Normal school psychology lecturer, 
Mr. McLean; P. E. Argyll, of th e  
D om inion ;Astrophysioal Observa- 
toi'y, and Miss Mary'Lane, of Sans- 
bury/School.
/: Miss Lane, opening, described 
gifted 'chhdron as the most neglect­
ed group in the schools; today. She  
/spoke of, the . gaps,. iii the child’s  
foim dation of knowledge caused by 
“skipping”/'a grade, and of the te n ­
dency of a  child so treated to de­
velop in a -ys'ry.: qne-sided manner, 
neglecting physical, ' emotional, arid 
/ socia l:. development;/; R ather she  
favored' the child’s  being perm itted  
/ t o  complete the six;'years elem ent­
ary training in / five years, m th o u t  
/ missing any of the content.
iSuch a  plan, necessitates. the .set­
ting up of .special classes, and is 
therefoa'C,; impraotical in a sm all 
;school di.striot such as ours. The 
■ best answer, she felt, was to enrich: 
the content of the course coverod 
by the gifted child, and to dem and  
higher standards of achievem ent 
from him.
/.DEFINITIO N ■ /
Mr. McLean, elaborating on  Miss 
Lane’s definition of gifted children, 
named four criteria, by w hich they  
m ight be recognized — intelligent 
quotient, reading ability, achieve­
ment record, and the subjective 
opinion bf the classroom teacher. 
He fe lt that such children .should 
be idcntified before they reached  
the middle of the elementary .school, 
and that their courses should be 
. planned .so that they did not gradu­
ate from liigh .school before the age 
of 16. He in'ofcrred either special 
cla.',;.se.s or grouping within a regu- 
iar o!as.s, 'and de.scribed an  cxperi- 
A largo ivumber of Miount Ncw-
m ent in such work now being con­
ducted in Portland. .
Mr. Argyll em pliasized the n a ­
tion’s urgent need to overcome the 
technical manpower shortage a t  
present being felt in  both Canada 
and the United States. He criti­
cised the previous speakers’ long­
term  remedies, for which W e can­
n ot wait, and made two points, first 
that 10 years is th e  very least time 
in  w hich a research scientist can be 
retained, _ and second that, in  
U B.S.R., science and allied sub­
jects are compulsory , at tire H igh  
School level, beginning a t the 
Grade Seven level.
PRACTICE
, Inspector ’ Levirs laid his em ­
phasis Jess on theory than  on w hat 
is actually taking place! H e point­
ed out that to  hold;/a gifted cliild  
to the ; general level W actually to
retard him . Acceleraition, he had  
noted, goes on all the time, and he 
proceeded to quote figures proving 
this. Fourteen per cent of all 
U.B.C. graduates had been acceler­
ated at some time, and he expected  
that four out of every 100 children 
entering Grade I now would gain 
a year before leaving school. His 
experience siiowed that acceleration  
was easier in elem entary school 
years, whereas the increase of con­
tent m ade enrichment easier in  the 
high school. Sum m ing up, he stat­
ed that the departm ent of educa­
tion is  aware of the problem and 
trying to overcome it. I f  it  ap­
pears to be som ewhat wary in  its 
attitude, that is only because of its 
desire to do w hat is best for these 
children. /..,;/
The panel concluded w ith a lively 
question arid answer period, recap­
itu lating niany, of the chief points.
MEL GENGE
Now commercial facilities are to 
be made available at Royal Oak in 
the near future. The Bank of 
M ontreal has announced plans to 
open a branch at Royal Oak, in the 
vicinity of the municiiml hall, 
Saaniclr branch manager, M e l  
Genge, amiounced this week.
Tire branch will be located at 
4526 Viem ont Road. Banking hours 
will be from  12 noon until 3 p.m. 
daily, five daj^s per week.
The branch will operate as a sub- 
brancli of Saanich Bonk of M ont­
real on Quadra St. Manager Mel 
Genge will be in charge of both  
branches.
pital. Ml'S. Olorenshaw is the presi­
dent of the United Church W.A. 
and will "be greatly missed at th e  
meeting, which is being held at the  
home of Mi's. Geo. Moody on Thurs­
day, Feb. 16. There will be two  
guest speakers from Victoria.
Another patient at the Royal 
Jubilee ho.=.pital is Mi's. Roger R on- 
son, Vei'dier Ave„ who is the presi­
dent of the Brentwood W.I. M em ­
bers of the institute will be pleased 
to hear of her return home in the 
near future.
Mrs. G. E. Miles, of Nanaimo, 
.‘■•pent -sevoral days with her mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Parsell, Benvenuto Ave., 
during the past week. Mi-. M iles 
was attending the 61st annual B.C. 
Bons]3iel at the Victoria Curling 
Club, as a nrember of the I-CarjaVa 
team, which won the 1'. Eaton. 
Challenge Cup, Memljcrs of tlio 
team also I'cceived wrist watches 
and .small silver cups. Mr. and Mm. 
John H. Armstrong were guests at 
the home of Mrs. Parsell on Sun- 
day.
Y’oung girls and boys are taking  
a keen interest in the junior choir, 
under the leadership of Mlrs. A.
Cuthbert. At the Sm iday morning 
service the congregation of the 
U nited church very much enjoyed 
a number given by the choir,
M. O. Goodmanson, of Clark 
Road, is a patient at R est Haven  
hospital, where he has been very 
ill. His friends and neighbors are 
pleased to hear he is now doing 
well and hope he will be able to 
retm n home very soon.
In basketball games played at the 
communitj’ hall on Friday last th e  
Brentwood bantam  girls dtdealed 
Sooke, 48-35. wiim ing the tw o- 
gam e total-ipoint series by 43 points. 
M idget girls lost out to Sooke, 21-14 
in the second play-off g.une. In the  
final g'ame, Ooi'dova Brvy senior 
men edged junior boys by two 
points in overtime play. There will 
be all Lower Island cliampionshi|) 
gajues played at the hull on Fridivy, 
Feb. 17. They arcs biuitum girls vs. 
Lake Cowichan, junior boyK vs. 
Chemainu.s and .senior nien Arrown 
vs. Duncsm. Chenrainu.s Iciuls in 
the junior boj’s teiuus by four
CLOTHES SIUNE
Wlhen a dress su it of dark serg© 
becom es shm y w ith wear, sponge  
it  w ith hot vinegar and press m  th e  
usual way. No odor of vinegar w ill 
remain, no staiii, and the shin© 
will be gone. ; '
LAMP SHADES 
Paper or parchm ent lamp sliade  
th a t develop cracks o r  tears can  be 
patched w ith  Scotch  tape, w hich  
will be almcBt invi.' îtole w hen ap-- 
plied  on  tlie  inside of tire shade.
points, in  a  gam e played a t C he- 
m ainus on Sunday.
I Al. Vackors, o f Brentwood B ay  
Store, gave the boys of the midget) 
■basketball teonr a treat over tho  
.w'eek-end, he took them  to th e  
arena, for skating whea'e they had. 
a  very enjoyable tim e t.ogetlu;T. 
N in e inomtocTB o f the trip made the  
trip: they were Tony Peinxi. Gor­
don Olemott, IGriUi Vickers, BiHy 
BUJtafond, Jock Budynski, Albert 
K eel, B o b b y  G alt, G rant Cuii and  
R ounio I'kiman.
BRENTWOOD
Brentwood-M ill Bay 
FERRY  SERV ICE
REGULAR
EX A M IN A TION  
O F T H E  EYES
Is Im portant to
Your I’hysical WcU-being
At the Sunday morning service of 
the Brentwood United church the 
announcem ent of results of the  
voting for two elders was made. 
Those chosen w êre Rev. H. E. Mar­
sh a ll and R. E. Haugen. There are 
now" five elders for the church.
Bishop Ragg will preach the. ser­
mon a t Brentwood College Memor­
ial Chapel a t the 10.30 service on 
Sunday, Feb. 19.
T he many friends of Mrs. N. 
Olorenshaw, of Durranee Road, are 
sorry to he ar of her illness. She is 
a patient at the Royal Jubilee hos-
Leaves Brentwood hourly on the  
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the  
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays.^—2 extra  
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves M ill Bay at 8.30 p.m. and  
9.30 p.m.
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M arine 4481 
Vancouver
;VICTOR!Ai/B.C. ; .-
/  DISPENSING OPTICIANS; "/:::!
PH O N E  4-7651 ! op en  a h  Day Satu rd ay/
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST. ;
/ —  ONE PURPOSE— TO s e r v e /Y O U  .WELL;— / /
'/■
./■■■■ ■'■:/:
MOUNT NEWTON STUDENTS MEET 
ISLANDERS IN SERIES OF GAMES
ton  high school students returned 
to the;.school b n  Saturday morning 
to play host to S a lt Spring Island  
high school w h o  brought over four 
basketball team s ‘ to! engage ;,in a, 
friendly tournament. . : ■'' / /
/ 1 1 1 6  'first gairiie;got/imder/vvay at  
10.a.m.; ;with the senior gii'Is playT 
ing. Mount Newton easily took the 
lead/ w ith top-scorers Esther, Un-; 
derwood and Sharon Butler makirig 
10 points each, to boost the final 
score,/;43-7.
.Players// for Salt Spring were 
.Shirley Silvester, Cherie: M cDon­
ald, Marilyn. Wheeler,' , J o c e t  t  e 
Brow'u, Lynne Young, Penny Ti'el- 
ford, Donna Evanoff an d . Doris 
Silvester, M ount Newton playei'S 
were Gloria Lomas, Doreen B ick­
ford, Je.s.sie Peard, Esther .Under­
wood, Janet Tidman, Sharon B ut­
ler and Charlotte Ann Baade.
b e s t ! o f / d a y '!/.'
Senior boy;s’ game followed, prov­
ing the mo,3t. exciting of the day. 
R at/Lee, scoring 28 poinls, led Salt 
Spring to victory, 39-28. Players of 
the visiting team  were Pat Lee, 
Don Irwin, Bert K itchen, Bill Har- 
ri.s, Frank Tahouney, Doug Grcen- 
hough and Doug Wagg. Home team  
playor.s were Dave Lewis, Bert 
Hlgg.s, Bob Callaghan, John Kelly,
Meeting Ceylon Housing Shortage
i f e  J
1
»
John // Creed, /Jimniy/ O’R eilly;, arid ! 
Dave Allan. !;/.:■!;/ - : ; / : / . : ; . / . : / i . : " / . ! ; j  
/The f i r s t ; game foUowing lunch! 
w as'that!;of the junior/girls, which,; 
ended / in /th e  /closest .score of the// 
day, 20-13 in; favor of M ount N e w - ; 
ton. D a p h n e ./ Sluggett'• chalked up /  
nine; points for the . la tter  and ' 
W endy MoiTis eight for! Salt Spring, j 
: PlayefrS / were . Sharon 'Crofton, / 
W endy Morris, Tilly Simpson, Jo.yce 
Lough, Donna WJiite, M arie K it-, 
chen, Norma : Nelson, Elaine and 
Cherie McDonald for ' S a it Spring 
high, and Gall Logan, Anne Heal, 
Anne K nott, Joan Lein, R uth Lewis, 
Marion Greenway, Hai'riet For.s- ; 
berg. Daphne Sluggett, Pat G reen- 
halgh and Ruth Ha kin for Miount 
Newton,
The la.st gaane played was by the  
junior bo,vs. This game had top 
.scorer Bruce Greenway with 14 
points for Mtaunt Newton. Final 
.score was 32-12 for M ount Now'ton.
M ount Newton players were Mor- 
ley Cornelius, T o m  Naysm ith. 
Frank E d g ell/G ra n t Curl, Mervin 
Doyotto, Eddie Steele, G e o r g e  
Petera, Robert Paul, Bruce Green- 
way /and'Babble Gall.
'rhank.s wore expre.'ised to Mi.ss 
O, Mouat, J. Wickcns and J. B. Friu- 
bl.sler for e,scorllng the visiting  
team;; and to B, Sanford, Mr Pran- 
cl.'i and John Forgo for their help 
in coaching tlie M ount Newton 
team.s.
Clieerleadoi'.s from both ;;chool.s 
were on hand all througl' the game.s 






3 treble .switches, 2 bass 
couplers. Complete in case. 
Was $199.50. Q G 50
NOW..:;... J -O U
MUSlfc and STUDIOS 
1320 Broad St. - 3-8146
Stores at Victoria and 
Vancouver
FIRE BASKETS
Your fireplace will 
/throw  out more heat 
if you use one of these 
; quality baskets. Ideal 
for w o o d c o a l , or 
Presdio-Logs. ;; Gbrri- /
; / piete with 1 e;^ / and 
/ removable ends!
Size 22 X  14 i n s .
.;!'!-/..:P.!/./'. each 
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALSLTD.
1832 STORE ST. 
V IC T O R IA . B.C. 
Phone 4-2434 - 4*8441
,
i s  t ie r e l  :. . .... ■_ . . . .     . . . . . . . .  . - . - ,
^  ' j - ' r .
7T,.„
in the supeuto tailcaring, tho very 
weave of th e  superior fabrics. ? In  / : / /  -vj. UJLJ.C; . ***/,
style, in  color, lii perfect l i t  . . .
/ / there’s ; a  Society Brand suit or 
topcoat''for ,;you!/;/
Suits from ' $6S.OO
Darrel W. Spcnco —  Fi-ank I. D oherty  
1105 D ouglas, Ju st tivo doorn from  F ort
'VV:
.;://■'
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Rc.si(lcnt of Centra) Baanicli !or 
ithe iia.Ht 10 yuar.s, Mr.s, Hmmie 
France.^ Abbott' im.ssed' away ni/her  
home on Friday, Fob. 10, at the 
age of, 01 yoai'K. Mr.s. Abbott waa 
born in / Ontario.
She ts HUVvlviHl l)y five ron.s, Bert 
Abbott in .Ontario, Mernard Abbott 
of Victoria, B.C., Ira Alibott of '•nie 
,Pa.«i, /M'anllolia, Lelanrj M. Abb.ott 
of Central.Saaiiloh Hoiul, and Kon- / 
aid Abiiptl. of .Oiitarlo: .several ; 
gtandcliildren and grixvt-gran<lchll- ! 
dren, /
Rev. Itoy Melville officiated at . 
the Itiat ritoH in .Saml.V Fuiieral 
Chapel, Bidnoy, on Monday, IVb. 
13. I'nlcnnevit followed in U.n,\ail 
Oak Geiiielory.
I
VC O L E M A N
; P
fjrylon  iHtrfls 270,000 n ew  h om es 'hhis tutolbffi* 40,000 ft y ea r  to  
housio U« imtiteftsiiiir poimhvtlon. W ith »hl oM JN  $pecinliHt in  Uhv* 
cosih o iisln ff, O. IMVIhUIIelon (rlR ht), C eylon's M inistry oflndMStrlfts, 
IVnusing luu! Soelnl S erv ices h a s evo lved  su itab le m ctltods of b n u d . 
in ?  elieap but strong and ilnraW o hom es w ith  w a lls  of ram m ed  
earth , fahown h ere In w o rlier  n l h ou sin g  iiro jeet a t Ctonpfltotn. for 
lo w ln e o m e  Rroup*. W ith M r. M iddleton is  J .  R . Sym om ls, V N  
"■ T echnical A sslsia iieo  rcp resod fttlvo  J n 'C e y lo n ..........
/Readers^ ' . 
Activities \
Hcadcru are Invited to sub­
mit m'.WH of Tlieir activities to 
tins correNpundcnt hi the dis­
trict. News of iwrsonnl netlvl- 
tivs, visiluih ami vKlls b»H be
M'cleoincd by:
Kaanlchton, 3dm, A. I'Isher, 
HimjiHon Read. Vhone. Ueut-
lofr'soo." ■ ■ ' ■
Itrentwood, lVfr«. O. Uleltfonl, west KaaniMi Itoau. I'hone 
Keating i;tr,
Keating, Mrs, ICnrI rcslemm, 





C R i T T A L L
GALVANIZED STEEL
W I N D O W S ;  /
"■'■'■■-with 
ALUMINUM SURROUND
W ARE YOUR LOCAL AGENTS ^
® Thi;4 i,s 11 coniplolu unit including' gin'/iiiK ttud 
fitiing bnrdwavo.
#  All windows in an nvorago hoiiso can bo inHtalled 
in two liourH, Wo do tlio roHt,
® No iminting required, Beautiful wide trim fjico 
and (loop reveal niadoof aluminum.
® Complotoly draft free window.s—will not warp 
.01’ stick,' ■ ■ /
® l/ei us call jind give an o.Htimato on your new 
liou.so or repair ,iob.
WITH WOOD SURROUND.
H E A T E R
WITH BLOWER
53,000 B.T.U.
Regular price $124.00. 
SPECIAL 
PRICE












4x6xJ4 Sanded Degrade,.-..,$2.50 oliect 
4x7x'J4'Sanded Degrade-./'.'..,f2.,9S./sheet
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Reflections From the Past MORE .ABOUTM OSES
(Continued from Page One)
G R A N D A D
at the piunphouse, east of East 
Saanich Road. Stirling and Elve- 
dahl have completed the laying of 
2 ,0 0 0  fee t of pipe m the w icinity of 
! Rest Haven. Trustees Lang and  
Gray have intim ated th a t they will 
not seek a further term on the 
water board.
Rev. P. W. Hardy has announced  
his intention of term inating h is  
ministry a t St. Paul's U nited church  
in June.
AVednesday, February’ 15, 1956
torical Association at a m eeting in  
Victoria last week, 
eers entertained with stories of the
10 YEARS AGO 20 YEARS AGO
Sidney Waterworks D istrict has 1 J.Iembers of the Saanich Pioneer 
installed a 15-h.p. centrifugal pump ! Society were guests of the B.C. H is- | successfuUv. Mcses
’ ' Point, at the tip of the Peninsula,
Saanich pion-_ j-amed after the pioneer W elsh- ) 
man.
early pioneers and a resimie of the ; ^ o p  GROWER 
society’s historv since its' fo r m a ->society s history since its for a-j The hotel onerator was more or
Name ?
tion in  1870. Among the contribu-,'.i less an absentee farmer.. His first
' mterest was the hotel with farm-tors to the program were G.
Michell, R. E. Nimmo, P. Turgoose, 1 jĵ g g_ secondary role. W ith the 
-Alex McDonald, M.LA., Claude B ut- ; jjjjg w illia m  To'.vner. a Kentish- 
ler and Councillor L. C. Hagan. ! man, he started the first successful j  
O fficers elected to the official j  hop growing in British Columbia j 
boards of Uie United churches i n , and this crop i>aid rich dividends
D R O V E ONE
RecoUections of these cars 
which once were “this year’s 
models” . .  . . 30 years ago.
Anderson: Discontinued m a n u- 
facture in 1926. Equipped with a 
Continental motor, the Anderson 
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A  D EPLO RA BLE STE P
ElSIDBN'ra of Sidney, who observed 
signs being erected in the \nllage’s 
commercial area last week, swallowed  
hard when they realized the full signific­
ance of the act. After months of dilly­
dallying and pussjrfooting, Sidney’s vil­
lage commission has finally acted. It, ap­
parently, intends to put into motion as 
iniquitous a piece of legislation as has 
ever been passed by a municipal body. 
Coming at a time when initial steps are 
being taken for the formation of a rate­
payers’ association, because of ob\dous 
disagreement with members of the com­
mission, the hew parking restriction can 
onlj’’ be considered as commission defi­
ance of the wishes of the people of Sid­
ney, North Saanich and Central Saanich.
The Village of Sidney came into being 
with the plan of creating a near-perfect 
municipality which its neig’hboi's would 
envy and desire to join. By this senseless 
parking restriction at this infant stage of 
Sidney’s development, the door is being 
slammed in the faces of our neighbors.
In effect the Village of Sidney in its 
/ wisdom is saying: “W e plan one law for 
the rich and one for the poor. If you live 
r at Saahichtonpr Deep Cove and drive an 
old jalopy, w e expect you to come to Sid­
ney and spend your money as rapidly as 
possible and then get back where you be- 
iong. / Weyll give you a time limit of two 
hours to get yOiir groceries and your hard­
ware and/ your clothing and your library 
books and a cup o f tea and some birthday /
/  g i f t s  a n d  h  r o a s t  a n d  y b u f  /
/ dental work, consult your doctor and 
have your hair cut. But if, on the other / 
hand, you have driven a Cadillac sedan 
here from California and are a person 
■whom v/e’ve never seen before and never 
will again, w’e’ll give you for parking 
‘ the choicest part of the centre of Bea­
con Avenue and hope that you’ll wmit for 
the ferry for four or five hours.”
The Review" feels that this is not good 
enough. At the outset, let us state our 
/  position: clearly. / Restricted parking 
should be just one small part of an over­
all municipal/plan for grappling with the , 
parking problem. ;So far as we are aware 
the coihmissidh has stuibboraly refused to 
/ deal vdth other aspects of the /probleni.
/ / A ny/w orthw hile suggestions have been 
Vresented. One member and one only, 
Commissioner Bilgeri has showm some de­
sire to straighten out the overall p/roblem.
' And his appeal fell oh deaf ears at the 
la.st Commission meeting. Dear to The 
Review’s heart is the welfare of business 
houses in Sidney; Equally dear is the 
welfare of pur North Saanich and Central 
Saanich neighbors. This newspaper will 
/ defend their unwritten rights as long as
it is published.
O ne question .sliould be asked of the coniinission  
a t the outset. Is  tlio new parking law to be enforced?
At the January m eeting Commissioner W atling  
stated confidently t in t  no prosecutions would take 
place. In thLs am azing a.ssurance he \va.s .supi>ortcd 
by Commissioner Eaton. I f  the Law Ls not to be en ­
forced, tlie slgas aliould not have been erected. Any
school boy known tdiftt.
Is the parking restriction by-law to fall into tiie 
category of tho by-law w hlcli prevents cycling on tho 
Sidney sidewfUks? Not one prosecution hnus »>een 
launched and tiro law is ftagrnntly violated every 
day. Our children arc thu-s iKJing taught th at it  is 
.smart to break Uro law.s o f Canada. Most citizen.^ 
would not w ont to be a party to .such ln.stniction of 
our youth. B ut Sldney’.s vlllago cbmmiwlon d<M\s >so 
conslstt'intly. Tiro commls.slon should either enfoi’ce 
the law or strike it from the m unicipal record.s.
Or is the ptirklng re.striction b.v-law to follow the 
IKittern set by the law which say.s dogs in Sidney  
/should be kirjH on a leash? One ritlzen wn.s recently 
prosecuted under tills law. At the sam e time the 
doijs ot other Sidney and North Saanich  resident.^, 
realizing thiat they enjoy some my.steriou.s innm inlty  
from the vlUnge commission, walk unlen.shod on the  
/  streets. Tholr unleashed dopiK could conceivably place 
e.stoomcd cleitirj’men and reajwcted librarlan.s in the 
chtegory of Sidney's underworld“-a  .shndowj' m oup o.f 
humans not wholly crim inal in category, but not 
wholly/ j*esiK'ct«ble o''her. Tlte law does not. deal 
with good dogs or bad dogs. It deals w ith fill dog.s, 
ji Who m ade the decision to proiw utc a S idney  m a n  
recently becauKCi his dog wan unleashed? Wn« it  the  
vlllago oommhriion? : If it was not our olocted repre- 
,'jentatlve.s, in whom has thte va.st power boon 
ve,stcd? The iHsbllc would like to know. The Review  
has no avcndon to d(i(us. But wo abm feel that the 
by-law Is wrong to embrace all dog.s to its Iwsdm.
If it Ls the law of the land it  should be enforcwi for 
the rich and Ujc ixvar alike. Dog.s don’t care a tittle 
whether people are rloh or poor.
The mjvlew culls on the vlllnge comml.s!don to  
ternitnato the Bnuhey Blockade ug.ainst North S aan ­
ich and Cenlrnt Saanich riiBtdento witiiout delay. 
In lhat way few te.nii wall snen ami iho iiicideiil 
will soon bo forfrotten. And Sidney can then throw 
the m ritch over to the proptw track which leads to 
Inter-TOuntctpal goodwill and fellowship and allow.s 
the cash rcKtstcra of Sidney busincsa houses to jingio 
uiore IrequwiUy., , ,
This opening declnraUon of The Review's policy 
is nocessariiy brief, 'nvte l,n retnretled, Ihjt space 
will Iw Riven for uny(.vne IntereKtcd to reply, provid- 
"■ pie '*n'c iK»eetved tiy MnriHny rsooTi' nnei arc n"t
tod length.v. Tlm next vlltege eliicilon is .raheduledl 
for Docemhcr nckt. Tluue will be plentv of tim e to 
thresh out tlie pros and c<m.s of tho Brndiey Blockade 
/ before 'the voters n ex t go to Use palls. For It'sljould 
never be forgotten t.hat it the voterr who nr'c run- 
/ritlng Sidney, and no o n e / e k e . ' , //  ../;/'■'■/'^/,
Û*Ui»i,>|y4Uyge|||
the district at a recent m eeting are ; in helping t-o slake the tliirst of
W. J. Skinner has been re-elected j as follows: St. Paul’s, Sidney; board | pioneer Victorians,
president of North Saanich War 1 of stewards, re-elected for a tw o -j The pioneer was an active mem- history. U ntil 1922 it used a
Memorial Park Board, ‘n te  board ; year term, Alex McDonald, M .L.A.,; ber of the Liberal party and his j  motor of 25.35 h.p., later adopting
is planning the construction of ten- A. M enagh, B. F. Mears, G. E. John, | descendants have _ continued to .see /  a choice of ;23.44 h.p. or 27.34 h.p.
nis courts at the m emorial park. Mns. J. McNeil. Miss Rhoda C ra ig .! *-’.V')-t'0 -eye w ith him  politically, •. five-passenger sedan
Annual meetmg of the .Ladv M into Other members serving, J. T. Jack- I Daniel Moses soon married and i .pp model in the range at
hospital showed an improved finan- son, Wm. McCullock, W. J. G u sh ,/h is  son. Christopher, was born ui j go ggg tU B .), S 9 0 0  more than the
A. G. Sm ith, E. Jackson. Session, | Vict-orla in, 1870. C hristopher. and s g y  1926 the highe.st pricecial position over last year. The 
.sum of SI,710 had been collected re-elected for. a three-year term. his m other resided on the farm  and ;
from long-overdue accounts bv | B. Deacon. J. F. .Simister. O ther'
W. M. M ouat took 1 members serving, W. H. i^iwe, : ^ hride Cluu.stopher we.rt
' Sandv McDonald, E. R. Hall. ‘South ' settlem ent of
' Langley , on the Fi-aser River.
Gavin C. Mouat. 
the chair. There were 266 patients 
admitted durmg the year and 18 
children were born in the hospital. 
E. L. Harker, recently serving
was put- on the four-seater, tnree- 
door brougham at $1,945. The tour­
er was then 51,145.
Curfetvan, enforced restriction of 
activities, comes from the old 
French, covTS-feu. fire-cover.
Daisy, is the day’s eye and origin­
ates from the A nglo-Saxon daeges- 
eage.
Dismal, gloomy, is from the old 
French, dis mal. in .turn from Latin, 
dies mail, evil days.
Distaff, the holder of the distaff 
is the woman, comes from Anglo- 
Saxon di.staef, dise. a bunch of flax 
and staef, a staff.
Earwig, an ear-ci;eeper, wig, from 
Anglo-Saxon wicga, one that runs.
The Qhurches
Saanich: session, A. W. McClure, It
with the Royal Canadian Navy, bas stewards, S . : G. Stoddart, M. Mc-
D. H. Heyer, G. C. Kyle, S. Sidwell, ?
H. W. Po.x, W. Rhode. B  oard of ! Edward M uendi a noted packer. .4.
://,////■/
""v.V;,:
/ / ; / /
-■■;//Al'/.//, 
- : -
opened a new electrical contracting  
business a t Salt Spring Island.
.D elegation . from, Salt Spring Is­
land waited / upon Hon. George S. 
Pearson, provincial secretai’y and 
acting premier, and Hon. Herbert 
Anscomb. m inister of public works, 
last week to press for a  further 
ferry coim ection with Salt Spring 
Island. Delegates were Sam uel 
Guthrie, MB.A. for Cowichan-New- 
castle; Gavin Mouat and  J. B. Ac- 
land. S a lt Spring Island, and K en­
neth Duncan, of the Duncan Cham­
ber of Commerce. T he delegation 
sought the establishm ent of a ferry 
service to link -Vesuvius Bay and 
Crofton and thus form  a triangular 
run through Salt Spring Island.
Basketball team  from  Salt Spring 
Island h igh  school was defeated on  
Saturday by North Saanich high  
school. T h e  visitors fin ished up at 
the wrong end of a 48-24 score. Salt 
Spring players were: George Henn 
(captain), Bill Donkersley, Sidney 
Kaye,: Tom Gale, Earle K aje, 
Charles Rhodes, Richard Ford and 
Laddie Taylor. R epresenting North 
Saanich were: W alter Norburj", Jim  
Dignan, Pat Brown, R on Cooper, 
Bob Steel and George Ayland. .
D. G./ K. Wilson, o f Ganges, was 
a  visitor to Sidney on 'IVesd/ay/ Mr, 
Wil.son/ has been / away / from  Salt 
Spring for The past few' days on a 
business trip -to Victoria and .Sidney.
Bid placed by the Saanich Penin­
sula/ branch of the Canadian Legion 
for 42 huts on the M ills ROad/army 
camp has been accepted. Local 
committee, headed by H. C. Stacey, 
was appointed ttf handle the pro-' 
ject some weeks ago. Several of the 
buildings w ill be used as public 
buildings in the district.
Clm’e, Miss Deering, Miss Ida Heyer 
and H. C. Rose.
Jaines H. Widdicombe was elected 
president of the North Saanich  
Liberal Association at the annual 
m eeting on Thursday m  the club 
house. N. E. Watts took the chair. 
Other officers are first vice-presi­
dent, N. E. Watts; second vice-presi­
dent, .A. McDonald; secretary-treas- 
urer, Joseph H. Nurm; executive
j  native of Brooklyn, he owned 400 
i acres of mo.st valuable land along 
I the Fraser River. She returned 
I with him  to North Saanich and  
i they lived here, ever afterwards. 
1 Their tJrree children: M iss Grace, 
, Inspector D aniel and M rs. Irene  
I Alaude Fredette of Victoria werP all 
bom here, 
i AT HOLY TRINITY  
j Lrspectpr Moses’ gi-andparents, 
i  Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moses; and
MORE ABOUT
PARKING
(Continued From Page One)
committee. J. J. W hite, R. G. Hill, i his parents, ?.Ir. and M rs. O’nris- 
H. A. McKillican, Robert Coward, | topher Moses, are all buried in Holy
Trinity Chimch Cemetery.Mrs. J. H. Wi'i'^iconabe.
A'Irs. R. Morrison and her infant 
son, W illiam Pmland,/returned home 
to S atu m a on Monday from Ganges.
i
30 YEARS AGO
J. E. McNeil was elected presi­
dent of Sidney Board of Trade at 
the annual meeting in the W esley 
Hall on Tuesday evening. Other 
officers are: A. S.: Warrender, of 
the Bank of Montreal, vice-presi­
dent; secretary, 'W, H. Daw"es; , treas­
urer, J . J .  White; auditor, C. 
W emyss; council, R. N. MacAulay, 
H. - J. :, McIntyre, S. K. Halseth, G. 
E .: Goddard, A. W. Hollands, H. A. 
M cKillican and 0. C. Cochran.
: Mrs. W. I. McAfee, of Sa lt Spring; 
Island ,W ho. was hospitalized, last 
week, is  reported to be recoveiing  
from a successful operation. /
Among the ‘ accomplishments of 
the) Sidney ‘Board o f,T rade ( during 
the/year,/ 1925, i-was th e ; successful 
appeal to the minister of , customs 
for the transport of goods In bond
Blessed are they th at hear the  
word of God and keep it.
C'nristopher Moses ati-ained fame 
years ago as a wrestler and appear­
ed on m any North Saanich m a ts . 
His son thus came honestly by his 
athletic prowess.
The police officer was bom  on 
November 15, 1902. He first attend­
ed W est Ward school inow" the Le­
gion hah), and then  continued at 
Deep Coye school. He developed the  
same W elsh voice, th at had been his 
grandfather’s ta lent and h as used 
it for. the pleasure of others all his 
life. B u t at'nletics of : a h . kinds w a s  
his rear claim to fam e. :
Because he w'as raised in .aquatic 
surroundings, ■ rowing became : his 
main: ih te r e tt .//A t/17/years of age 
he attained  note as ; the , youngest 
international row'̂ er' in the famous 
contests between; Canadian and  
‘.American crews. , He : trained under 
Dan 0,’S u llivan ,.in Victoria and for 
seven consecutive years, w’ss/ on the 
winning: doubles crew.;//He (retired  
undefeated.
V:,‘At- Agassiz'/Lake/ in  on e/m eet/h e;by-m otor/truck;in 'and/out' o f/S id - //: ,-.,“/■ /=’ : . t  , .
ngy.;/:.The a p p H c a tk m /^ ..^ ^ and (senior.  ̂ ^_____ and senior
vice; was, supported by; tlm tm im ster: b e in g ;!victor ih /every  face. '
of public works,; Dr.; J. H . King.
/ Tom  Comden, formerly of Salt 
Spring .Island,, was killed : instantly  
w hen he w as struck / by, a motor 
truck on a street in  Tacoma, where 
he had been making his home.
Cold .spell in February brought 
record snow in 1916. /
ive Session
; I n  1938 he took the Victoria Row­
ing //Club// to / th e /  British: /Brnpire 
(lam es in  Australia and this experi- 
‘erice; w as/o n e  / o f; the,;; highlights of 
his rowing career. He was. a/, lead­
ing ath lete  •ih‘ rugby, / basketball, 
boxing arid other sports’ as . well as 
an active / member of .the Jam es 
B.ay -Athletic Association. Major 
: Goodsell, a diamond skulls winner, 
begged him  to train for the w o r ld  
championship but pressure of pri- 
I have ;a favorite storj' of _the meaning. Translated; into homes, business prevented him. .
little boy who /came , home, f r o m /it  would;be 25,800 homes at 510,000 /A TE.ACHER . / . / ,
school crying bitterly . and accused each. It is oyer: twice; the total .On com pleting his tuition at Deep 
his: fathcv, / “Teacher whipped me, ; farm  cash income recorded from Cove school; Daniel Moses attended  
and it’s all your , fault,” , the sale of farm products during h-gri school and normal school in
“ All my fau lt,/w h y?” /  1955. It- would build 5,000 miles 'of
, ‘T: asked you last n ight what a /'p aved  highway .at 550,000 per mile, , 
million was and you told me a  ; And, it would mean an expenditure ; his older sLster who was a
helluvalot and I told teacher,” ; . equivalent to $190 for each/man, j North Saanich tra
That is the , reaction of mast / woman and child in the pi-ovince, for m any years, Daniel didn’t like 
people faced with a $258 million /  I t / i s  haterestlng and m eaningful j teaching, ; however, and abandoned 
dollar budget. It is alm ost impos- ' to compare it with last year. Here j to® .schoolroom career after only six
sible to give the amount any rea l/ is tire t a b l e |  montlis. ; ‘ / . . .
business, cars were parked, -AT AN 
ANGLE, ON THE BOULEVARD, up 
to the edge of the sidewalk, protrud­
ing slightly over the curb. Nothing 
had been done to the boulevard 
other than putting down the white 
lines to mark the space for each 
car. A sloped cem ent filling next 
the curb made it  easy to drive over. 
NO PARKING TIME SIGNS WERE 
IN SIGHT. THE DRAINS WERE 
NOT T O U C H E  D. FIRE HY- 
.DRANTS AVERE KEPT CLEAR.
We were looking for a cafe, but 
the apparently solid line of parked 
cars seem ed to / balk our idea of 
eating. However, a vacant space 
was discovered, we parked and  
.dined. (Incidentally the cafe and 
stores were quite busy). H a d  those 
cars been parked parallel/ there 
would have been no place to  park, 
and about 50 per cent LESS CARS 
—and , LESS BUSINESS for' .the 
merchants/:
/ Each space on the) boulevard "was 
about;. 10 fee t wide, while parallel 
parking requires 21 feet. T h e boule­
vard in: Port Moody seem s ■ to be 
about the sam e w idth as the boule­
vard on Beacon A.v'e. B y using the  
boulevards bn , both sides of Beacon  
from First to Seventh, ALLOWING 
-ANGLE PARKING, twice a s : many 
cars// could be parked as a t present. 
Gam parked yAT. /an/: ANGLE ON 
THE BOULEV.ARDS would; require 
no /m ore space to/ BACK: O U T/than  
is required to TURN OUT;.TO PASS. 
'PARALLEL;, /P A R ^ dZ /U  ARS.';/ Cost 
of the cem ent f ill  and rem pval'of a 
few trees would soon be offset by 
the extra business brought to Sid­
ney.'
K ind regards to the Connnission- 
ers and best wishes for the con- / 
tinued growth o f  your community.
/ Ye Olde Booster for Sidney,
/;. ' /,/'/, . ' HUGH J. McINTYRE.
Seventh-D ay  
Adventist Church
Saturday, Feb. 18
Sabbath School  .................9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every W ednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEABNTH-D.AY 
ADATENTIST CHURCH 
. 2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
V ictoria ,; qualifjdng as a tea-cher. 
In doing so he followed in the foot-
Total budget .......... ........
Population
Budget per capita ............  ,,.. /..
Education  ./.,./..... ......../.,........
Percent of budget ........... .......................
AgrlcuUujX' ............... ................................
Percent of budget .............,,..............   ...
Health and Welfare ........ ....................
Percent of budget  ................................
Public 'Works O'lll) ../..... .......................
Percent o f ' budgei ./,.,/......
Hospital In.surance
Percent of budget .... .
Lands and' ForeSis ___
Percent of budget , , , /;/,.,/,:: /;/:./.
/ The inujor Increuse/: In /budget, 
toth; ))ercer-tage.y1.se and in dol­
lars Koe.s IP public ; works. , 'Ecluca” 
lion, health and welfsare, and ho.s- 
piml in,sura.nce, althouph .slightly 
im 'reasedin rtbliar.s, take n drfTea.s- 
ed percentage;of the budget. These
1955
 ....,.$ 212 million
.. $1.26 inUlion 
....,..,....,5170
 ......... .$ 42 million
   197t




 S 37 mlillon





He joined the provincial income 
1956 ! tax departm ent and worked in the
S258 million J logislativo buildings until 1938 when 
S 1,3 m illion . transferred to the B.C. Pro-
D eath Penalty
/;/: (M ontreal/S tar)'
The U nited Kingdom government 
has decided not to accept the recom- 
mendaitlons of the Royal Commis­
sion, The Commission did not re- 
comntend the abolition of the death  
penalty but did advocate the raising 
of the age Qimit, below which the 
death penalty may not be imposed. 
This tviU not be the end of discus- 
.sloh over the death peiivtlty and the 
rules of procedm-e in  capital cases, 
for a private member’s bill is to 
come up shortly and there are many, 
raqre particularly on, the Labor side, 
who hold strong views about the 
death ireiralty.
5190
’ $ 47 m illion18G
$1.75 mhuoii 
0.7 V
S 29 m illion
; ih ;.
5 64 million 
24.8 q
$ 31 million
1 2 '::, ■ '
vinclal Police as paymaster. On 
! that force being taken over by the
R C M  P
I Ottawa, remaining in the capital 
I for a number of years. Because of 
ill health  he wa.s po.sted back to 
I Victoria la.st .vear, 
j; In.spcctor am i Mrs. Mo.ses have 
i/one datighter, Mrs. Howard Olllard.
> ,Shi> re.‘)lc!('.s ut/Nanaim o, continuing 
f  j  the long a.ys(x;lation/ of, the. Mb.so.s
' i family with Vancouver Island,
UNDERGROUND ARENA
P.-obably the large.st underground 
cave in the world is ’T h e  Bog 
L ' •“* '•* tit'- c/iri.soiio Caverns,
New Mexico. It is more than three- 
quarters of a milo long .and 625 feet 
wide,
percentage reduclloiis in sodnl ser-////‘hocatlojt/of ttixes to specific,/needs.
tl'.c n eed s'o f their con.stliuencle.s? j ; ,
Or couUr it Ix! thts j.v an ek'd ion I O.anada’s old age pension: fund, 
budget? |lntcnclcd to be s('lf-su.italning from
I , regret the, propo.sal to tie ho,s- i i-hree-wny two per cent tax, w.a.s iti 
pitnl ,eottstrueiioji ;!.q tlte ;pr<>cc«is i.thJ red for the first six inC(Ulh.i ot 
irom ihe aruu.'iement tax .' B.C. has j lOS'l b y -$29,400,000,' :
ah\;ays, , wisely,' 1 / believe, - a v o i d e d  ......................  ....... .... .
Everything is interesting, if only 
one m.ake.s a .study of it.
ANY BOOK
reviewed jiere  ,may be obtained 
ihroug'n the Book Pepartrnent at
EATON’S— ’’"J?,!?;/
viccfi iire /e.speelally .sigi'dflcant a.s 
oui’ : popul.'dlon has .Incren.sed by, 
tltree per cctn;,' or over 39,000 people,
, The grint situftUc'n cxi.stlng in 
.schobls, h.a.spitnl.s, ru'td welfart," ser- 
vlce.s win continue/, and be intensi­
fied :■ or local authoritle.s mu.st 
carry a greater burden.
Agriculture /atlll gel.s U'Sh than  
one per cent of the budget,;, an 
amount pHifully inadequate to it.s 
net'd/s. Fore.stry, the resource which 
provide.** 47 per cent of the totid 
iunount of wages ftJid ^Marie;* hr o'u,r 
tu'ovlneo. rem.vins at. jtu t over four 
pur cent ot the budget.
; The vft.st expendiiure.s on high­
ways for(T.a.st for the north end of 
tlu! Island .w ill. open ,up new are.pt 
ot lo rcst, tor fXi>li.ntatiau, T,uu ,lui - 
est service .should Imve ndaqnatc 
funds to .crubte I'ind .sm’vpy thte 
arc,a before,, i'xploltaUon , p:rc«eeds
,()U ) t i l  tn e V K H ,' n i . s i J v c u t u a  m
th;»t reg'ulatlon.*i cm cuttir.g nnd re- 
fore.d.ntton are followed, ■
, Noth!g„,„tlie / great „ e.xpcmllluria
pl./nnMl' ni'/n-S'KTPd riding't. in
/ ’f
11/ npprajyi’iate to' .vugg'cr.t/ tiiat, it 
lu.s p-.vid, in this budget, for a rid- 
!n« to be rf'pre.srntcd by a member 
o f . the oppcrdiiojt? D im  ' tVds htdl- 
eale ■ tlw I memlivrs of t h e , opixxs i- 
jion :.ire, more'/ a,cl!ve' in'' pres''ntlng
and has budRfited from'cou,solid;ncd 1 
rovi;mi!e.,/ ;Siniply, ,ihO; reasons',are, i 
a sp ecific’/ta x /is ,,not, easily ad,hist-/| 
able to need and nllocji tion of t,.axo,s i 
makos overall;planning of expendi- j 
ture to jmiCL' I'trovincial . needs im- 
poi-slble, . ■; ' ’/ '
I view;, with alarm the ve.sigjtn.. 
Rons of Nell MncCalhim, D, T, 
Willis and S, J, Ounliffe from cvur 
highway .service. These resigna­
tion,s have deprived the peoplo of 
our province'Of the .sorvlco.s of able, 
con.seientk-m.s aitd devoted public 
sf'S'vant.s.; Tlicy are .some of m a n y  
.ind rhou'ci n;n be t.;ikeu h,iht.Iy,
If ihe,«(« men arc worth more To} 
private enterprise, they are worth j  
tnorc to u«. Civil .service .sal.arle'1 1 
and workh'iR ('ondh ions .syg'nild bo ' 
.such that woukl attract and hold; thd'hestdncu.''" ■' ' ■/■', /'",/■ /" |
'■ If thtwc/ resit,'!'i;Ulons, are': |
'.scrimui dliiafircvmottt, with B ovcra-; 
ment in'hcy,; then the goverrnnem ’ 
xhmild tak(!/ a gocKl,; long, /s«omlM 
look at Ih-at policy. Theso men aro ' 
,;'ibcivt: .'/tlfl./li,, pohiSral jnoUvr,*}/ /M r,' 
B en n ett’ ho-'i brcn 'o4:ed to' tabk* 
Ml’; MacOallum’s. let.ter }of m igtm -  
tion dn thc/'leffh.lat'ur('. /'Th!;pro„sltf. 
nation Is public bu.<dne.'!5, hi« stated 
rinisora for quitting the ptibllc. .ser- 
vlc'c ohpuld , ltd m ade, known to the 
ropwcmtallvc.s of the public.
m iw r
are so simple to send!
Just phoiie us or ca
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VIGTORIA —  Phone 4 0555
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SAN D S FU N ER A L C H A P E L
P l l O m ? ,  415 S I D N E Y .  B .C .
(,'l;iut!e !'/. Johnson, Re,SHlfm MsntiRcr.
w ith  Kuuer.d Service for 21 Yvitrf-
FOUR SQ U A RE 
/ C H U R C H  \
Fifth St.—2 Blocks from Beacon
Rev. Irene E ..Sm ith , Pastor,
SU.ND.AY, 3.00 and 7.30 pjn. 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY 8  pjn. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 2.30 p.m. 
World D ay o f  Prayer
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRIS'TADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing and Blanshard
:■ ;//SUNDAy /,'' FEB.-/l9'//7.30/'pjn.'‘/;:':/ 
/ Everyone cordially invited. /
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
; “The law shall go forth from '
' Zion, and the ’Word of /the Lord 
from Jerusalem.”
/',/;J'a n Zg LICAN'’'SERVICES 




Evensong  ...... .
St, Andrew's—
Holy Eucharist .....
St. Augustine’s— / /
H oly Clommuniori ........9.30 aun.
 ,.820 am .
 .7.30 p.m.
.....11.00 a.m.
V " ; " / ' ; / /
/'/'
BETHEL BAPTIST 
'/CHyRCH ' Z '
BEACON AVENUE
Pastor, T, L, Wescott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School .....   9.45 a.m.
Wontoip Service ........11.15 am .
Evening Service ........... 7,30 p.m
l-’UESDAY—
Prair,c and Prayer 
Service ...........  8 00 p.m.




Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY /' ;
Tho Lord’s SupiKw ..../:,;.;U,15a,m.
Sunday SchcKd nnd 
; Diblo Class ..,/„..;,io,l5 a.m.
Oo.sixd .Service , . laop .m ,
/ S;x*ftker, Sunday, Feb, lo, / 
Mr, J, Gilmore, Victoria,
EVERY WEDNKSDAV
Prnyor and Bible .Study, 8 p,m,
,/; CIIRTSTIAN SCIENCE 
/^.SERVICES 
are held at 11 n.m, Wery Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St„ Sidney, B ,o„  
next to the Fire Hall,
—  Kvoryone Welcome —
United Churches
SUND,4V. FEH, 10
St. John'.n, D('f‘p Cove lo.oon.m. 
Rev, W. Bucklnghmn.
pt "rau'’*-:' fMdney Z„ll,3o'a,m, 
Rov, W. ;BuckinRimm.
St, Paul’H, S idney .,,7.30p.m. 
Rev. W. Duckingham. /
‘'’today,ZCclwoV / '■•••-;•.,-lO.D a.m,
Slwriy Creek, Ketvting ,Z„io.OO«,m,
’ I'tov'.T, a ,  a .  Bomi'vkvi „ ,,/
.Snndny s.chool JO,00 a,m,^
Brentwood   a.nv
■Rev. A. M. A.ngu.^
Emnd.ay School   10.15n.m,
VRIITORS WELCOME
Wednesday, February 15, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUl.F ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
I I
FOR SALE—Continued I FOU SALE ContinuedFOR RENT ContinuedMISCELLANEOUS
COTTAGES, SEATR0NT LOCA- 
tion, low rental for winter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82P. 4 3  tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through j 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513. j
35tf
NUTRIA — MAKE BIG  MONEY 
raising Nutria. Pur is  in  great 
demand. Easy to raise in  spare 
time. We sell guaranteed breed-I  
ing stock. We do your pelting and 
buy all your skins. W rite for 
complete details to  K en Hall, 
18161 Stokes Rd., R.R. 2, Clover- 
dale, B.C. Representative for. 
Nutria Incorporated of Berkeley, 
California. 6 - 6
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 Fort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
STENOGRAPHY - MANUSCRIPTS 
correspondence, legal work, sta te­
ments, envelopes addressed. Tho 
Letterhead, Phone 178M. 4tl
2.15 ACRES, MOUNT DOUGLAS- 
Cedar H ill area, nicely treed, high  
location, $2,100. Sidney 385X.
7-2
SINGER SEW ING MACHINE IN  
vvorking order, $7. Sidney 108R.
7-1
ROSCOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney  
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
WANTED





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 TO 24-FT. BOAT. FUIiL PAR- 
ticulars to  Box B, Review. 7-1
1940 STUDEBAKER, M I L E A G E  
less than 60,000 equipped with  
heater and snow cires. Rubber in 
excellent condition. Owner driven, 
$250 cash. See at Johns, Lands 
End Road, or Phone: Sidney 355R.
7-1
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, senri-skilled work; reason­
able rates. Sidney IM. Itf
ORDER Y O U R  BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
30-FT. GILLNETTER, 7-FT. 6 -IN. 
beam, 6 -h.p. Easthopc, ready to 
go. For quick sale, $800 cash. 
Sidney 385X. 7-2
BEACON CABS 
—— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
O ffice in  Bus Depot
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
Established 1912 — ..
26tf
FRUIT TREE PRUNING. ONE 










M aintenance -  Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates Free —
R. J. M cLELLA N
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  Phone 53X
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports for abdomen, back 
and breasts. For inform ation. 
Phone Mrs. D. V. Howe, K eating  
24R. 2-tf
H U S B A N D S !  W IVES! WEAK, 
rundown, old? Feel years younger. 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets revitalize 
iron-deficient body; increase pep. 
“G et-acquainted” size costs little. 
Or get big Economy size and save 
75c. A t a ll druggists.
T O D A Y ’S 
B E S T B U Y
51 CADILLAC F ou r-D oor Sedan. 
Fully equipped. Beautiful gleam ­
ing black. Luxury on wheels.
SALE PRICE
$2495
G L A D W E L L ’S
DRIVE-IN
MARKET
800 BlocZk Pandora 
4-7911 Open
2-2111 Evenings
25-H.P. J O H N S  O N OUTBOARD 
engine, 1954 model. First-class 
condition. Bargain, $290. Box A, 
Review. 7-1
MEDIUM -SIZE O I  L B U R N E R, 
with 3-gal. can coal oil, $6 . S id­
ney 28. 7-1
CHICKEN MANURE. ABOUT 300 
yards. Drew, Sidney 33F. 7-1
SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR, 
2-h.p. Briggs & Stratton motor, 
mower, s i c  k 1 e-b a r, cultivator, 
trailer, plow", harrow's, etc. As 




The Saanichton Circle o f  St. 
Mary’s church m et recently a t the  
home of Mrs. D. Wishart, of Brenta. 
Lodge, with a turnout of 23 m em ­
bers. Mrs. R. S. Boutillier pre­
sided.
Mrs. Sh.aw w"as welcomed as a 
new member. Member's felt they  
would like to adopt a little Korean  
child. After more information has 
been received a fui'Urer discussion  
will take place a t  the next meeting.
Mrs. J. Saint reported a pai'cel 
sent to the little girl of St. M ich­
ael’s school at Alert Bay. F inal ar­
rangements were made for the sup­
per to be held in  the parish hall, 
Saturday. Feb. 11, at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Robinson met w ith tire 
altar guild a t the close of the m eet­
ing. Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. J. F. Cooper and Mrs. F . J. 
Eves.
The irext m eetm g will be held  a t  
the home of Mrs. H. Bickford, at 
the corner of East Saanich Road 
and W allace Drive, on Tuesday, 
M arch 6 , at 8 p.m.
NO. 1 FIR  BUSH WOOD, $12 PER  





Tw'o tenders for the construction  
of S luggett Road were received by 
Central Saanich coim cil on T ues­
day evening. A thu'd was favored  
by councillors.
Sidney Freight Ltd. quoted $2,380 
for ditching and grading w"ith $1,667 
for the gi'avelling. Rock would be 
additional at $14 per yard. T he  
total estim ate w"as $4,047.
R. Oldfield quoted $2,520 for the  
work on ditches and levels, w ith  an  
additional $1,699 for gravelling. He 
quoted rock additional at $13.65 a  
yard. The total esthnate \vas $4,219., 
Carl Breitenbacli, worlcs forem an, 
had volmiteered a cost of $3,000 i f  
the work w’ere carried out by day  
labor under supervision of the  
municipal staff. T his figm'e w as 
favored by the council. I t was com ­
municated to local ratepayers.
TO RENT
DAN’S DEUVERY
:Z,;.  ,.pHONE:( 122FZ/ZSIDNEY,'ZZ ;̂  
-— Light Hauling of All Kinds 
Lawii Mower Sharpening
W ELD IN G




— Com er First and Bazan -
'AUTO'/ ZSPECIALISTS.
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL (XINTRACTGR  
Swartz Bay R/df -  Sidney - 374M
3-RM. COTTAGE, FULL PLUMB- 
ing, Rockgas stove, open fireplace, 
.suitable for couple; near Ai'd- 
more. W est Road; $35 per m onth. 
Owen, Sidney" 352Y. 7-1
FURNISHED TW O-B E D  R  O O M 
house a t Deep Cove, available 
20th, $50; sm all house for bache­
lor,/ $2 0 ; apartm ent in  duplex, 
three rooms and bath, $40. Spar­
ling Agents, Sidney 226. 7-1
: LEGAL' and;,:. ACOOUNTING;
■ XN, / ,
® Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and W heel Align- 
■ ./‘"'-'ment''''.'
© Car Painting  
© Car Upholstery and Top 
■ /'Repairs':
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver at View /  2-1213
S. s. PENNY //
Barrister -  Solicitor -  Notary 
Sidney:/Wed. and Friday  
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. /
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
HELP WANTED
" W I L S O N




54 CHEVROLET %-Ton Panel;
$1445
GOLF CART, NEARLY NEW. $10. 
Phone: Sidney 199M. 7-1
YOU CAN SUCCESSFULLY  
APPLY PLASTIC WALL TILE. 
Let us tell you how. 
PARKER, JOHNSTON LTD. 
1314 Broad Street -  Victoria, B.C.
Ask your m erchant 
,.for '/;
BIG  HORN BRAND  
SHIRTS, PANTS, ETC. 




"WOMAN TO HELP W ITH L ^ N -  
; dry / and housework, 2  m ornings 
or afternoons each week. Auto­
m atic washer and dryer. ’Trans- 
: portation could be provided. 
Phone Sidney 466X. • 7-1
T'YPIST AND FILE CLERK F O R  
office near Sidney. F ive-day  
week. H ealth scheme, etc. Apply 
/ in  writing, stating experience, age, 









© REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
G ordon H ulm e Ltd.
PHONE: Sidney 120 /
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
lam y H. iini@s, D..G.
Dootor of Chiropractic 




KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Awa^y, and A-K  
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . Goddard , and Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
FRED S. TANTON
*110 Quec!u.s Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting  
Paperhanglng  
Free Estlniiiles — Sidney; 405X
FULLER BRUSHES
PZhone: Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
. Saunicliton, B.C.
ONE 400-EGG ELECTRIC INCU- 
bator, brooder and egg tester, used 
one season. Made in  G oshen, In ­
diana, $75; one Duo-'Pherm cir­
culating oil heater, medium  size,
. $30; one 9-horse-power Ahrlens 
garden tiller, $185. Burgoyne
Farms, Fulford Hai’bor. Phone:
'G anges 11 IK. 6-2
p X c  I P I-C HOT-AIR PURNAci', 
aluminum jacket w ith new Aplha 
blower and controls. Now Gnsco 
plates. K eating 1L5M. 7-1
53 PONTTAQ Sedan  
Delivery, /heater..
50' CHE"VR0I^T Sledan 
Delivery,
(heater..:..;).
w i M o n  M 
3-1108 
Yates at Quadra /
SHOE NEWS! . . .  V ;
Our store w ill be open for your 
convenience on Friday, nights 
until/O  o’clock. Come in  and  
' shop leisurely. / Take your time 
and / make shopping a  pleasure.
/: /Special bargains for / Friday /




Young G irl Called 
In C ity H ospital
Young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Rodd, Canoe Cove, passed  
away at St. Joseph's hospital in  
Victoria on Monday, Feb. 13.
Barbara Roddi was six years of 
age.
Born in  Sidney, she is OTrvived 
by her parents and a sister, Joan, at 
home. , •
Funeral sei-vices were h eld  on  
W ednesday, Feb. 15, when Rev. Roy 
M elville officiated. Cremation fo l  
lowed a t Royal O a k .  AiTangements 
were by Sands’ Funeral Chapel, 
Sidney./,,:
FIRE THRE AT TO 
COLPITTSBARN
Grass f i r e  a t  the/property of R  
C. Colpitts, Patricia Bay Highway  
went out of control on Simday" a f­
ternoon and se t  fire to a  chicken  
house.
Firemen of Sidney and North  
Saanich Fire Departm ent were call 
/ed out and extinguished the fiariies 
T he prompt attendance of firem en  
/was Z creditedZ w ith  the saidhg/bLH ie 
large/barn on  the property. ■
FRED BEARD
Export FiUnllnB anrt 
Docoratlng
W eller U«1., Shlney. Vlmne 173 
Call before 8 n.m, or after 6 p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S aWAI* SIIOI* 
Tlilril Street .  Sidney 




size. W hat offers. S idney 33P.
, ' 7-1
IIOrill.H  — HKHTAUUANTS
" BEACON'UAFE,/
We servo Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: G uinea F o w l, rhensnnt, 
Bquiih, Chlclum or Duelc. 
IlESKllVATIONa: Shlney 180.
j IjDOMINION
VICTORIA, B ,0 , 
K irelU nt Aecommodntlon 
Atmo.'iphero of Real llospitallty  
Moderiite Hates 
/  Win. J. Olnvk - -  MnnnBer
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
ZZ/ZZ!',Z’Z;: ,/,FIXTURES'
Vesl We Have I t  . . .  See
Mason*s Exchange
R, arofi.sehmlg, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — • Phone; 109
SHOE NEWS . . . !
BASKETBALL SHOE—Fine.sl black 
canvas, rubber .solucl. I t  is also a 
rugged .shoe for hard, general-pur­
pose wearing. A regular $8,25 lino 
now .selling at $6,95, The be.st black 
o a n v n .sb o o to n th em a v k i.it,
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue --- Sidney
— Phone 123 -~
J. M. W ood M otors
1952 BUICK  Custom Hard­
top. Very clean. D yna- 
flow  transm ission, radio, 
heater and turn signals. 
Reduced to sell...............—.■$1995
1955 CHEVROLET 4,- D o o r
' Sedan. Tw o-tone blue.
/ Only 7,000 original miles.
S lip  co\tors. Special./........$2250
1951 CHRYSLER 4-Door Se­
dan. Automatic trans­
mission. A very lovely 
fam ily car w ith  low 
m i l e a  g e. Radio and  
heater ...................   .$1895
19.52 DODGE R egent 6 -Pa.ss. ' 
Club Coupe. All now  
tubele.ks tires. Heater, 
etc. Special.....  .............$1450
See these and many more nt 
1101  YATES a t COOK ST.
J. M. W ood M otors
Ask for 0 . Abbott - Jim Nnpper 
Cy. Bernard
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID  ̂
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
; copper, lead, etc. Honest grad- / /
Z ing. Z\Prbmpt paynient made: ; / Z / (
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.;
/ / '1824-1832 store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 -  4-8441;
:,.tf
Supper E n terta ins 
A bout 100 G uests
About 100 parishioners of S t. 
Mai'y’s church sat down to a de­
lightful supper on Satiurday eve- 
nmg. The supper w'as sponsored by 
Saanichton Circle.
Owing to the absence of P resi­
dent Mrs. R. Bouteillier, through  
illness, Mrs. F. Atkins, vice-presi- / 
dent, received the guests. T h e  tables 
were prettily decorated w t h  daf­
fodils, anemones, and  pussy-w ll-/ 
lows.'Z',:;-Z'::'://Z''‘' /"/ /' Z. *
Dr. E. H. Lee asked th e  blessing,- : 
a f te r . w hich /a  sumptuous/: supper ; 
was served .; A; sing-song w as  en - / 
joyed : and splend.id / film s w ere / 
shown by Mr. Bouteillier and G. H-/ 
May. ' /'//''''/'./''':"/'/ /':://'./:
: T h s  evening cam e tb /a close /w itht/ 





Joseph Allen; PriTi'ietor. / Z 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY  
589 Johnson St., Victoria// B.C. /
'' •// :’'/" '6 t f
r f ftEVIEW’
BUSINESS CARDS 
d r a w  RESULTS
f l u im h in g . h e a t i n g , e t c .
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
10*1Z Third SI., Sidnoy
PHONE 202
C. D. Tunicr, Prop.
Hot-Air Honiinfy - Air 
(ZlonfliiioTiiniir « Boiii 






llU L liD O Z IN a - nXCAVATINQ  
DITCHING -  LAND 01,.EARING  
Powerful, modern cfiulpmcnt 
to .save you time and co.st„ 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON  
B R O H ,.i;rD .'
Victoria, B ,0 ,' " "/' /'' ■
2 . 8 1 2 1 ; NightH; Sidney 177
W O O D W A R D  
STO R ES 
V IC TO R IA . LTD.
IlEADCJUARTER’S 
for tho Kinoat in 




FnenitiOH for All Typoa 
of Homo ApplinncPB
‘'a n d ''T V '" '"
Have your Chesterfield custom  
built a t  no extra cost by
Ch r is  HAGEL’s
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042
■ Estimate,s Gladly Given.
.'/.'/ <5tf,
''''-'''look! ! Z  ! ■ ! ■ ' ' ' ' ' '  ‘V ' ' ' ; ' ' Z ' ' : ' ; Z ' / ,  
‘LOW; LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS
$1,500 Down. Close in—2 bedrooms, 
living room, fireplace, kitchen. Some 
repairs necessary. Full price $5,250.
$1,500 Down, Near .school—on acre 
property. Two bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen. Oil range Included. 
Large unfini.shcd room. Pull price
$5,250,
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Phone 120, Sidney,
7-1
Look To G ood Y ear ■
/ - Deep: Cove branch/ of ;H<ay; Trin.5// 
ity  and : St://A ugustin’S:/YV.A;/; 
held at- the;,/ihome /of /'A^nsSM:; T i ,  /: 
H arilsbii /on Friday, Feb. 10. E leven  
m ernberajwere/ pretont and; 'Mrs;  ̂
Herbert Sm ith, president, took the" 
c h a ir .''
After the customary Bible portion  
■Z'ahd::/the'//w/A;/;Libaiiy,''/fb^ 
aribiheivotuspter, 'from /-the i/toscmat|/;/// 
ih g : study:: book on // Iitoia; jbusines^ ;) 
occupied most of the time.. 7
' The' Zjndiistrious; seiHiig '/jneethig/ 
/'.members gave a good account of 
their work already having; acoom - . 
plished" much.
; /The. impression wa/s left that 1956 
wiUl/be a; fruitful 'year;/ Tea, given  
by Mrs. Atkins and / IVCre; Oave, fb l- 
lowed the closing prayer. :.//:'/’/:
COMING EVENTS
SIDNEY P.T’.A. MONDAY, FEB. 20, 
8  p.m., Sidnoy elem entary school. 
Speaker: Dr. Johns. 7-1
PENINSULA PLAYERS PRESENT  
three one-act plays on Friday, 
March 2, and Saturday, M arch 3, 
in  North Saanich h igh  school, at 
8.15 p.m. Tickets 75c and 50c 





Fourl.h street, Sidnoy — Phono 410
SANDS MORTUARY I^TD.
•'Tlic Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 





D espite a com plaint sounded la st  
Augu.st a  I'osiderit of the village of ' 
Sidney/whs still keeping large num't 
bers o f chickens, ducks nnd ban/- 
tarns on her proaierty. T his com ­
plaint was received by the; village  
comnplssion on Mondiay /e v e n in g  
from a group of residents and  
businessmen in the vicin ity of 
Plrst.,'St/"./"':/:/'":/,)'/;'.'../
The; letter/ complained th a t/ th e  
flics and  odor ocoasloned /by* tho / 
livc.stoclc necessitated the closing of 
windows in the vicinity duiJng tho 
w aiin  mpniths of the year. /
Tiro comm'tsalon agreed th at tlio 
village by-laws prohibited the kccipg 
lug of juoro than 12 birds. Tho  
owner will bo so notified and in ­
structed to reduce her stock to that 
number.' /' ^.
‘‘FRIDAY N IG H T IS SIDNEY NIGHT**
Save M oney on These !
VEGETABLE SOUP-"
A.vlmor, 10-oz, tin.s..,.2 for 
TOMATO SOUP—
A.vlmor, 10-oz. tin.H....2 for 
PORK AND BEANS—  
Mitlkin’.H, in-o’/ . tliw 4 for 
CORN— G(*hion Tlnniuin, 
l.'j-oz. liriH 2 for
p e a r s — Hart loH.








'''''/■/ZT R E E :/'/'■/'':
FOOD HAMPERS
to' be given/ to,,'''',''/,'/ / 
l.Aicky T icket Holders







Mnikin’a ...3 pkjrs. /
Get your ticket 
at the door of 
Beacon M arket
Friday N ight Only
ROUND STEAK or 
ROAST ...... ..... ..
SHOULDER PORK





•••■**««« t. jb  t mr
•■■»•«•••«■« 1'iib.49'
f it ■ n' * * n i r
4 l-tf
FREE—ICE CREAM and BALLOONS FOR ALL 
All Goods Sold on Moncy-Bnck Guaifantce : . .
FRIDAV'NIGHT, ONLY/'/'.'
You Must Bo Satisfied .
...................BEACON ^'(AVENUE—E ig h l'
OppoMt© til© Geiw Theaii'©
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GANGES DAUGHTERS REVIEW LONG 
LIST OF ACHIEVEMENTS IN 1955
Annual report of H.M.S. G anges 
chapter,. I.O.D.E., read by the sec- 
. retaxy at the recent m eeting held  
in Mahon hall w ith the regent, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, presiding, showed th at  
during 1955 10 m eetings and one  
executive meeting had been held.
The regent, standard bearer and  
several members attended th e  a n ­
nual provincial meeting, held la st  
Aiprh in  Victoria.
The ' chief money-raising project 
was the holding of six home cooking 
stalls, by which $217.61 were real- 
'■ ized.
Donations from the chapter in ­
cluded games, toys, Christmas and  
Easter cards sent to the adopted  
school at Tatlayoko; clothing and  
blankets to Save the Children: 
fund, also one heavy blanket to a n  
invalid: the sum of $35 to a  local 
lidgh school student: subscriptions 
to Korean and Solarium funds; 
musical instruments, games, p ic- 
tmres and magazines to the F iji 
Leper Colony and magazines to  
Tranquille Sanitorium. Thirty-nine  
parcels were sent to pensioners and  
fam ilies, these included home cook­
ing, home made socks, cigarettes 
and fruits, many of the gifts being  
bought with money given by m em ­
bers for that purpose, the value of 
the parcels sent was $150.
A tag day arranged by the chap- 
: f ter, w ith the assistance of other
GANGES
J. Barsiey, Nanaimo; T. Elliott, 
Vancouver, and E. Wilson, Chilli­
wack, returned home on Monday 
after; a, short visit to  Salt Spring  
Island, where they were guests a t  
'AclandS. '■
Lieut.-Cd. and Mrs. Desmond  
Crofton have returned hom e after  
spending; th p ) week-end in  W est 
Vancouver, where.. they were visit­
ing Mrs. Crofton’s son and daugh­
ter-in-law , M'r. and Mrs. Donald  
Corbett.
V Mrs. L. A. Thompson left Vesu- 
v iu sB a y  on Wednesday to spend a  
week w ith her two sbns-in-law and; 
daughters, Mr. Jand Mrs. W. ; C.
Renton, Wash./ and Mr.
local organizations, realized $175 
for the C.N.I.B.
FUNERAL BITES  
All members, with standard bear­
er and flag, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. C. E. Baker, a former regent 
and life member of the chapter, in 
which she had done outstanding  
work dui-ing the war years.
Tlie chapter was honored when 
the regen t,. Mrs. Best, was one of 
the guests at the lim cheon given 
for the Princess Royal in Victoria.
The convener for world and Em­
pire a.ffairs read many interesting 
and,inform ative papers at the m eet­
ing.
The former nam e of the chapter 
was changed to H.M.S. Ganges 
Chapter, tlie charter being signed 
by members of 40 years’ standing, 
the regent, vice-regent, secretary 
and ti’easurer.
T he regent, Mrs. Best, was again  
elected provincial convener of Com­
m onwealth relations.
Total am ount passing through 
th e  bopks diuvng thte year was 
$379.90.
NORTH PENDER
Mrs. Em m a Muir, of Vancouver, 
is spending a  couple of weeks a t  her 
island hom e,"Sum m erhill.
J. W. Taylor, D. Brook and: Bert 
Johnson were all Vancouver busi­
ness visitors last week.
Ben Lister is visiting in  Victoria 
for a few  days.
Mrs. A. M etlieral is holidaying in  
Vancouver th is week.
Peter C laxton, o f Vancouver, 
spent the week-end w ith h is par­
ents, Capt. and Mrs. C. Claxton.
Mif. and Mrs. Don Cousineau 
motored to  Dim can for the week­
end where they visited w ith  their 
daughters. M iss Pat Cousineau and 
Mrs, Chas. Brenton, and  Mr. Bren- 
,ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Brackett were 
Victoria visitors last week, return­
ing home on Saturday.
G A L IA N O
t '
and Mrs. A. W illiams of Vancouver. 
Guests registered at Harbour/
‘ / ? / /House:; Sta,niey Evans- Victor Dryer,
/ A. Pederson:'K. Duase, J. Ef M aid- 
/ /: // : onaid, Leslie Traeger, A lan Mc-i 
K echnie,/Clyde; Marshall, G. T w it,
J );/: /-(̂  E." Scobnes,
Galiimb;/ Mrs. S . 'Prior, Pender ; R . 
/?/ / Aitke^^^ Island; Jam es
5 . Boyles, Donald Boyles, Cobble H ill;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pea/rce,. Dr./:H. T.; 
Johns, Mr. and M rs./E. M. Horsey// 
Mr. and Mins. B . Laimker, Mir. and  
Mrs. F. E. Jones, Mi', and /Mrs. ; G. 
Chubb, Victoria; A. W. Lockwood, 
B. Lockwood, Galiano; A. Cameron, 
Duncan; Mi-, and Mrs. G. R. J e f­
fery, Glengeois, Alberta; B hora  
Na'yer, Crofton; Mr.;; and Mrs./̂ R̂̂  ̂
Lamont, Saanichton. ;
Mrs. C. D ent arrived  
from Victoria and is spending a 
week or two a t Vesuvius Bay, th e  
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs/ W: K . W ick- 
;(//ens//;)' /;;/ ;;■■/.// //' , (
/ K . Weeks has returned to G ali­
ano after spending the week-end at 
Ganges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Hardwick,
Judy Scott returned last Sunday  
to  Vancouver, after spending sev -  
/ eral days as the guest of Mr. and  
Mrs. W. A. Trelford.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell spent 
a few days in  Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mlrs. J. P. Hume have re­
turned home after a three-m onth  
stay w ith  their daughter in Calgary.
G. Steward spent a  few days in  
Vancouver recently.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D ixon and Mrs. 
K ieffer, of Vancouver, were visit­
ors on the island for a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Garner arrived 
hom e this week after a trip through 
the southern U nited States. ;
A. Lord and H. W itter w ent by 
Cy Peck on Thursday to visit th en  
wives, who are in the hospital in  
Victoria.
P. Denroohe is back from V an­
couver, \there he spent some time 
m  hospital tliere. ■
B elinda Bellhouse is spending a 
few  days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Bellhouse.
Mrs. G. Dah-yimple returned home 
on Thursday after a stay in  Van­
couver.
Mrs. T. H. Sim pson, 6 f  R etreat 
Cove, spent a  few  days in  Vancou­
ver recently.
P. Pochin returned hom e on 
Thursday aftei- a  few  days in  Van­
couver.
Mrs. J. Jones is visiting her 
m other-in-law , Mks. A. B. Jones, 
and also her sister-in-law , Mhs. N. 
Jackson, in Vancouver.
■ Mr. and Mrs. D. New, of R ich­
m ond, gpent the week>-end w ith  
.David’s  piarents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. New. -
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bellhouse have  
returned- hom e after a  three-m onth  
stay  in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson are 
spending the w eek-end in  Van­
couver. ;;/
Mr. and Mrs.' C. M/aher are back 
on the island after spending the  
winter in  the soutli. '
A number of G aliano residents 
enjoyed a day on M ayne Island a t­
tending the auction there: Among
21 PATIENTS 
IN TWO WEEKS 
AT LADY MINTO
For the period between January 
26 and February 1 0 , there were 21  
patients adm itted to the Lady 
Minto hospital, of whom two''were 
from Pender Island, nine from Ful- 
ford, one from  Victoria and one 
from G aliano.
On February. 8  Dr. A. N. Beattie  
visited the hospital to examine the  
isolation technique of the institu­
tion.
Duririg the m onth of January
fU LF O R D
MRS. A SH L E E  IS N EW  SECRETA R Y  
O F LEGION LA D IES A T  G A N G ES
Februai-y m eetm g of the South  
Salt Spring W omen’s Institute was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Walters, on Thursday, adth the 
president, Mi's. A. Davis, in  the 
chair and eight members present. 
It  was agreed that a donation be 
sen t to the volunteer fire brigade. 
Further arrangements were made 
for the community supper to be 
held in the hall on March 10. Tea 
was served by the hostess following 
the close of the meetmg. The ne.xt
there were 16 minor operations per- ; m eeting will be held on March 1, 
formed, 10 on in-patients, six on j at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee. 
out-patients. Two babies were born ^ h e hall committee has obtained
George Logan returned from  a  ______ __ ___________ ___
business trip to  Victoria on Satur- I those ‘p r ^ n t  were M is'’ e ”  Lee! 
day. -: Mrs. S. Wormald, Mrs. G. Steward,
Mk. and M rs.' Wm. Bro'wn ; and .j^ g  o .  Inkster, Mrs. R. Bruce,
Mrs: N ellie Blatchfbrd le ft for a  Mrs. D: A. New, M/iss A. E. Scoones,
week’s h eh d ayd n  Vaiicouver at th e  j/irs. G. A. Shopland, A. Hodges, 
week-end. ////, / / /(  // /Z;' /- . Mrs. F. W. Fredrickson, Mrs. A. E.
Mrs. Norris, Anmes ■was a Victoria gcoones, Mrs. F. Robson, /Mrs. E. 
visitor la st week, returning to her ŷ ^̂ nderson. Mi's., M. F. Steele, Mrs 
home on Saturday. / Z v / j .  Street,'M rs. S. Riddell, Mrs. J 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Humphries j -^y^jjoff and M iss E. Clarkson,
and fam ily, of W est Vancouver, 
were island visitors over the week­
end, nraking the trip in  their own 
;boav.,;
/ ■ M ax Allan //returned from  Van 
couver on Saturday, driving the 
latest addition to the fam ily fleet 
of rolling stock—a light panel truck.
Mrs. Jeanette Mtmcaster -was 
called to Vancouver on Friday, 
owing to the sudden passing'of her 
brother-in-lia(w, James Muncaster, 
of Newton. /;://''/;■'//'//( )'/Z-''
;; Mrs. T. Lowden is a  patient a t the  
Lady M into hospital,; Ganges. Mr 
Lowden,, w ho is presently in G an- 
ges, reports that her condition is 
considerably improved.
Lyal Brackett is a business visitor 
in Victoria and Vancouver th is  
week. , ' ; Z/v'  ; / . Z Z Z Z Z ^
• Mr. and /Mia. R. G. Straker re- 
turned from Victoria on Saturday.
Mrs./ A. Keiller returned from  
West Vancouver on Monday, where 
she had been the guest of her 
daugliter the past week.
during the m onth; in-patients’ X - 
rays were 59, out-patients’ X-rays 
40; five electro-cardiogi-ams were 
taken of in -patients and three of 
out-patients. There were f i v e  
B.M.R.’s.
Miss Freda Nobbs, books for 
childi-en’s ward; M iss Mary Lees, 
jig-saw  puzzles; Mrs. M. L, Layard, 
books for Legion basket; Mrs. S. 
Frost, boo/ks and magazines; Mrs. 
W. K. W ickens, books and useful 
articles; Mrs. H artley Wilson, use­
ful gifts to  residence; H. Loosmore, 
squash; Robert Woods, pears; Mrs. 
W. H astings, vases, calendars and  
vegetables; Mrs. A. Marcotte, pie; 
Mrs. B ishop Wilson, magazines; L. 
Hanke, lamb.
M iss E. Sjerdal is leaving for 
Vancouver to attend the wedding of 
M iss Barbare Coddington to Thomas 
Gale. M iss Coddington was for­
merly attached  to the staff of the  
Lady M into hospital.
H igh School Dance 
Is Successful
Butler’s five-piece orchestra for the 
Valentine masquerade dance on 
Februai-y 17.
Regular m onthly meeting of the 
Fulfoi'd P.T.A. took place on Febru­
ary 10 a t 8 p.m., with Mrs. F. L. 
Jackson in the ohaii- and 20 mem­
bers present. Pinal arrangements 
were made for the bazaar and tea 
on February 14, which was opened 
by Mi-s. E. J. Ashlee. It was ar­
ranged to hold an Easter dance on 
Friday, April 6 , with Bandet’s or­
chestra providing the music. A 
donation of $5 was made to the  
B.C. Parent-Teacher Federation in 
observation of Pounders’ Day. The 
guest speaker was Dr. T. F. Wilkie, 
w ho gave an interesting address, 
“State  Medicine, or N ot”, followed 
by a general discussion. Refresh­
m ents were served by Mrs. R. H. 
Lee and Mrs. G. Huish.
Donna H ollings. celebrated her 
1 1 th  birthday last week -with a gay 
party. Her guests were Roberta 
and Lynn Akerman, Pay Bennett, 
G ail Irwin, Elizabeth Dane, Gladys 
Patterson, Donna Daykin, and Mar­
ion, Jennifer, Laurie and Valerie 
Hollings. Lively games were en­
joyed followed by delicious refresh-
Mrs. A. W. WoKe-Milner presided 
at the m onthly m eeting of the  
ladies’ auxiliary to the Sa lt Spring 
Island branch of the Canadian Le­
gion, held in the Legion hall, G a n ­
ges, w ith 23 members present.
Mi-s. I. B. Devine was installed as 
sergeant-at-arm s and Mrs. E. J. 
Ashlee re-electetl as secretary, in  
place of /Mrs. W. Jackson, who re­
signed owing to ill health. Mrs. 
Ashlee’s foi-mer position as a mem ­
ber of the executive was taken over 
by Mrs. B. C. Greenhough. Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton was installed as a mem ­
ber of the organization.
Tlie treasurer’s report showed a  
balance of $96.36.
The following conveners and com ­
m ittees were appointed for 1956: 
hall, china, Mrs. Greenhough; blan­
ket, Mrs. J. Oatto; Queen Charlotte 
layette, Mrs. T. A. Burge: welfare, 
Mrs. J. B. Acland and Mrs. A. M. 
Brown; zone council, MJrs. A. R. 
Layard and Mrs. G ev in e; liaison 
member, Mrs, Acland; press, Mrs. 
Crofton, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
George Young; tea, Mrs. Cyril. 
Beech, Mrs. E. H. Hewman, Mrs.. 
B rian W illiams, Mrs. Austin Wilson.
I t  was moved that more chairs 
be bought during 1956 for the Le­
gion hall. I t  was voted to send the 
sum  o f '$15 each m onth to Mrs. A. 
Inglis for S a lt Spring Island vet­
erans in  ,tile D.V.A. hospital, Vic­
toria.
Tentative plans were made for a 
concert early in  April.
by Mrs. F. L. Jackson, Mrs. A. D. 
Dane and Miss G. Shaw.
The ladies’ aid to the Burgoyne 
Valley United church will hold the  
next m eeting on February 21 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. French.
T H R E E  H O M ES 
E N TE R T A IN  FO R  
G A L IA N O  P .T .A .
On Saturday, Feb. 4, the P.T.A- 
held a series of card parties at three 
different homes. Bridge ivas played 
at the hom e of IMi'. and Mrs. B. P . 
Russell, the winners there were D. 
A. New", Mrs. O. Inkster, R. H ep- 
bum , Mrs. R. Hepburn.
G aliano Lodge, with Mrs. F. Rob­
son as hostess, was the scene of a  
cribbage m atch. W inners there 
were Mrs. A. Sater and Mrs. Lin­
dahl.
/Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Sm ith enter­
tained at gam es and miscellaneous 
card games. Those receiving prizes 
were Mrs. D. A. New, T. H. Weeks, 
Mrs. S. Riddell, Mrs. H. Shopland. 
T. Bellhouse and /Mrs. T . Bellhouse.
Under the sponsorship of the 
students’ council, the successful 
high school dance was held on /Fri­
day, Feb. 10, in Mlahon haU, Ganges, ments.
T he dancing club of the school M iss Ethel Roland was a patient 
carried out the decorations of the in  Lady M into hospital.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
to-. (Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House...




N otary Public ancing
hall w ith red and white streamers, 
hearts: and V alentine motifs and 
w as also responsible for preparing 
the supper and arranging the pro­
gram.'/.." .
Music w as supplied through the  
school public address system, the  
spot dance being w on by Daphne 
Gurney and /Beii Greenhough,- and  
the statue dance by Judy Scott and  
K enneth Donkersley.
A m ost successful “500” card 
party -was held on Saturday evening  
a t Roseneath Farm, sponsored by 
St. Mary’s Guild. T h e r e  were over 
40 people present, and Capt. L. D. 
Drummond acted as m aster of, cere­
monies. The sum  of $27.25 w a s  
realized. W inners were Mrs. L. R ey­
nolds, Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. W. Y .  
Stewart, A. Stevens, W ./D . Patter­
son, Capt. L. D. Drummond, D. 
Fraser. Refreshments- were served
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room  
/: in' M ahon Hall, G anges/ 
every Sunday at 11.00 a.m. , 
to—/ All H eartily) W elcorne"to­
s s
GIL D O ESN ’T
' '''//' ■:
. . / /Z/Z' to
Z Z-LEAP YEAR/DANCE--Z ;
Meet Your Friends and Fellow Islandei's * 
at Galiano Hall
/ZZ /'' SATURD AYto'M A R C H  3 ■ 
DANCING —  P R I Z E S ^  R e f r e s h m e n t s
“Lady Rose” w ill run a Special Trips
Leave Ganges 7.30 p .m .; Port Washington 8.20 p.m. 
Mayne 9.00 p.m.; Galiano;9.15 p.m. and return. 
Admission $1.00 ■— Como and Have a Visit With Us
■With m odern earth -m oving  equipm ent, th e  G overnm ent of Sind in  
Pakistan  hopes to m ake thous.'inds o f acres of desert in  th e  area  
su itab le for cu ltivation . W ith the aid  of th e  International Laboiir  
O rganisation, th e  necessary m anpow er to  operate and m aintain  
th e  m achinery is  now  being trained at a govern m en t center a t Sind. 
A bove, ILO exp ert E. A. M cD onald of the U n ited  K ingdom , ex/plains 
the d iesel en g in e  to  students w ho also rece iv e  on-thc-job  training.
®/ W E A R  OUT^ / ®E j - ■ " '■ ^
_ Z' or “break down’’! I t  merely __ 
collects impurities w hich are ; 
^/ completely removed by re-re- E3 
fining. “ V an-Isle” R e-refined ^  
® Motor Oil costs you only 80c 
I® gal. in 5-gal;/ lots, : or 90c for El 
P  . 1 ' gal. -
^  ISLAND GARAGE - Ganges EH 
a, FULFORD GARAGE - q
Fulford Harbor
^  e3 D ‘ tea 19 a ' n  10 an in ■
t o , ^ . ; t o / t o ; ; : ; Z . . t o / / . ^
R EA L E ST A T E  A N D  IN SU RA N CE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54  G.anges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or w rite our office in 
G anges for iriform ation of any kind.
Brentwood
and V ictoria ' ^
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in B  
Z/:Z/:Z/Zv/to'Capable hands^PhbneZ'3-3614.
SERVlNGj THE/ GULF 1SLANDS--Regardles^^
//■ ■ t o ) / ; / / ' theZ/ . hdur / / : / / : ' . ;../;/':'■/';.///); )'/:
IPhone: Mr. D. I.. G oodm an . . . G anges 100.
E ST A BLISH ED
.■Z:i857Z/''/Z to''-'
FUNERAL CHAPEL




Subject to Change Without Notice
Vemuvius-Crofton





EFFECTIVE on nnd after February 4, 1956. 
Subject to change ’without notice.
.,./ ,to,
.•/■/".to
./Z,...''to/-;,;Z TUESDAY" ", ,
Lv.—'Vancouver 0,00 a,m,
1148 W. OeovBia 
LV.—Stevc.slx)n 0,45 a.m.
Lv.—Gallftno  ./..,.,/..„...U,30 n.m.
■Lv.—May no, lal a ml ...... 12.30 p ,m.
Lv.™Port W tn ih ln g lo n 1.30 p.m. 
Lv.“ Hope Bay 2.30 p.m.
Lv.~Sftturna .......   3.00 p.m.
Lv.—GanRPH ..„../............ 5,30p.m.
’Lv.—Mdyno Island ... .. (1.30ii.m. 
Lv.—Galiano 7.00 p.m.
Ar.“ StovcNton 0.30 p.m.
Ar.—Vancouver  lo.lBp.m .
11,48 W. GeovRla
.. 'FRIDAY
Lv.—aallRO.'  ̂ /.,. .:/ / fi.OO 
Lv,“ Port Waflhington.... 7.00 




























" „ / , YIIUllBDAY
Lv.—Vancouver  .......   O.OO a.m.
1148 W. Gcorffla
Lv.—Otovoston   10.00 a.m.
Lv.—-G nlinno. ............. ...12.40 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno Lsiaml    1.05 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wnnhlmiton/.,. 1.55 p.m. 
Ar.~Ganrto.H 3.00p.m.
, ' HATURDAY
Lv.'—V ancouver... . 8,30 a.m.
1148 W. Georgia
Iw.—8teve.ston ........ .. 9.15 a.m.
Lv.'—G aliano ................ 12.00 noon
Lv.—Mftvno Island .. . 1.90 p.m,
Lv,—Port Wnahlngton.. .. 2.(M)p.m.
Lv,—Snt.urha . ; . 3.00 p.m.
Lv.—Hope Bay...,,..... ,3 .40  p.m.
^Ar.--Ci.'uitiiv.i ........... ....... .. 5.00 p.m.
;Z / : //i n f o r m a t i o n ,
/ M'.trlric 
4 2 3 7 t o / ' . / '
i /■
Z/MAr!n«, ■,
■ ■: SUNDAY , ■
T,v.—nnnnes .: laap u v'
Lv.™Port WaahinRlon. .. a.nop.rn. 
Lv,—Sftturna a.BO p.m.
Lv.—-Mayno laltmd.,.,..,,.. 4.00 p.m. 
Iy .—Oailftno .././. ;./ ;,. ,/ 4 30 p.m. 
Ar.—8teve.slnn . . . 7.oftpm.


































Arrive at Fulford a t 5.45 p.m.
Arrive at Vcsuvhi.s at 5  p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
.TADIC 85IIT ll’S T A X I—Umve,') Oauge.s 8,30 a.m. Connect w ith Pen'y 
leaving Vesuvius a t 0.00 a.m.
DOADll LINES—Leaves C-rofmn Wharf o n ' nrrivivl of Ferry 9.20 n.m.
, Arrive Nanaimo at 10.20 a.nt,
COADII LINES—Leave Nanaimo 2.00 p.m. O o n n eo t with Ferry leaving 
Crofton Wharf at 3,30 p.m.
Smith'.') ’I’axl loaves Vesuvius Wharf at 4.00 p.m. Aw’lvo G an8 0 .s 4.20 pan,
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA,
/J.;,M AYNETnd;G ALIANO '‘/;,,,Z-to'
Effcclive Saturday, December 17th, 195fi
Wedni'HiIxys and SaturdayH
Lea,vo Fult’orcl i ,    7.00 n.m .
” Swartz Bay
”  Fulford  ..........





’• Hope Bay ..
" 8w(.vtz B.ky ..........  3.00 p.m.
“ Fuliford  ..................4,00 p.m.
Swartz Ba-y  ........... 5.00 p.m.
“ Fnlfoivi .. t o .     5.45 p.m,
'' Swartz Bay     0.30 p.m
Arrive at Fulferd at 7.15 p.m.
MohdayH and TluirwlnyH
IjCftvo Fulford .........    7.00 a.m,
!' Swartz Day ............ 7.45 a,m,
" Fulford:     ........8.30 o.m,
” Swartz Day .,.............0,15 a.m.
" .Pulford  ...... ....lO.OO a.m.
"  Fort Wa.shlngti>n..11.00 a.m.










.... 3.00 p.m. 
... 4.00 p.m. 
.... 5.00 p.m. 








. .  1,00 p.m, 
1.25 p.m.
Arrive at Fulford nt 7,15 p.m.
For U’u) eonvenienco of foot pa.'vxniger.a tr4iveUing in and fvmn the Maml.a. 
I'.llK VANC’GU VKJi ISLAND COACH LINJ&'i LTD, are opera ting a Lnw 
which w nneeh i w ith the ”Cy Feck" n t Swartz Bay a t 0.15 ft.iU: dally 
except',Sundayo,:'
n iB  COACH IJNEfS n.la() operatrj a ima to conneet with the “Oy Foc,k" at 
.‘ia a iw . Bay a t 5.00 p.ui. d.t-lly gxt.ept Liiuuayf, a,iuii 'VVixiuemtuyai 
AO a further convenience t-o the tJravolllng public the COACH LTN'BlS 
have now arrantw l to eperato a bun connecting with tho “Cy Frok" at 
•Swart./. Bay at 3.00 p.m, Mnndaya, Wednendaya, HuirRdnyft and f-lal.urdftyn, 
i'er furl,her Intm’mallnn in regand tn bus s,ervice plmjie phnne THF  
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LTN153 a t Victoria 3*1177,
iu lf Islands Ferry Company (1951) Linniedl
GANGES, B.C.
.:"Phonc'S2 .or 54" ■.
AT E A T O N ' S  MO MS AY
S ^ L E
«f FURNITURE and lODSEFURNISHINDS
Plan to Come i:o V ictoria E arly  M onday M orning to Take 
A dvantage of the Terrific Savings O ffered During 
O ur Big Com bined Sale Day!
© YoiiMl riiul Bhi’KniihL ihrovighoiit IIk! .'doro for ovory inernber of the family!
® ()iit.sl,aiuliiip: lioniofunii.'^iiinp: valtio.s l-hnl. can bo piircha.Hod with NO DOWN 
PAYMIONT (niinlniiim inii’elia.‘io Ifi.OO).
© CU’tjat as.sorlnumlH . . . Great, valiu!.s . . . Groat variety . . . Piek up one of 
our l2-pajfo eireiiliir.4 U8 you como in!
© If you ean’t eoiiie in on Monday . . . remoinber, Phone and MailOrderH will
/"‘tobe.Ze,a,r(iZfn!ly filled. P. Z")'/Zto/Z;','_ ■
Ask for EATON’S "
Toll - Free Number
STORE HOURS; 




9 n.m, to 1 p.m.
’Z' '/ / -
Wednesday, February 15, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
\ ~ c R o s s w o m Gordon
r
CAR, ROADS, WEATHER NORMAL?. . .  THAT IS
' A C R O S S
1 - Incipient 
9 - Helper 
10 - Be obligated 
13 “ Auditory 
organs 
16 “ Carpentry 
joint 
18 " Disturb 

















3 6 - Thus 
3 8 - Preposition 
40 » Perfoiun 
4 1 “ Small coin 
43 - Bad Order 
(abb.)
45 - Negative 




50 - Vocal vibra*
tion
53 “ Ancient sun 
god 
55 - Metal 
57 - Skeptic 



















14 - Measure of
area '..'''.'to'"
15 - Hard fat 
17 “ Period of
".tim e."')"





28 - Beginnings 
30 - Exists.
33 - Public an­
nouncement 
35 - Towards 
37 " Japanese 
sash 
39 - In contact 
with
41 - A tangle
42 - Latin "and" 
44 - Aged
46 - Spheres 
48 - Paddled
51 - Fish eggs
52 - Numbers
game 
54 - Map collec­
tion 
56 - Born 





65 - Latin Progres­
sion (abb.)
66 - Over
By Frank G. Richards
If  you are a passenger in  a  car 
on a Saturday between five and  
six o’clock in the afternoon, the 
driver is a ina.le; between 21 and 30 
years of age with more th an  five 
years’ driving experience, in nor­
mal condition, licensed in B ritish  
Columbia and the car Is standing  
in , the roadway, get out and walk.
According to the current report 
of the superintendent of motor ve­
hicles these features are the cir­
cum stances accompanying t/he m a­
jority of accidents in the province.
H aving got out of the cai‘, and 
you are later unable to explain  
your actions, if you aie in  normal 
state of health and it  is daylight, 
then you are still in the mostr seri­
ous bracket regaixiing susceptibility 
to accidents.
Contrary to assertions by many 
critics, the majority of accidents 
do not happen in darkness, neither  
is the driver affected at the tim e  
by alcohol. W hile 36.302 drivers 
involved in accidents in 1954 were 
in  normal condition, 227 were in ­
toxicated.
foot in relation to drinking, 
higher total of pedestrians w ere're­
ported to' be intoxicated following 
accidents. Of a total 1.133 pedest­
rians involved in accidents during 
the year, 67 were under the influ­
ence of alcohol, six of them fatally  
so.
Douglas, principal, Lester Pearson  
H lgh School, New 'Westminster. 
March 8 , “Testing In  The Schools.” 
Dr. C. B- Conway, director of tests 
and standards, department of edu­
cation, B . C. G-illie, principal. S.. J. 
Willis H igh School, 'Victoria, Miss 
D. Greenhalgh, Tolmie school, V ic­
toria. M arch 15, ‘“What Progress 
Has B een Made”, Dr. S. N. F . Chant, 
dean of the Faculty of Arts and Sci­
ence, University of British Colum­
bia, R alph Kluckner, supervisor of 
training section, B.C. Electric, P. 
M. W allace, inspector of schools, 
Vancouver.
SLIGHT SHOCK
Of persons injured in road acci­
dents in the province in 1954, about 
80 per cent suffered slight shock  
and a shaking up. Concussion was 
the next highest in c id en t, wdth 
rather more than 10  iDcr cent of 
victim s experiencing it. Six were 
burned.
The condition oT vehicles involved- 
was generallj" good. Nearly 70 per 
cent suffered from no apparent de­
fect. Apart from  unknown causes 
the next most seidous factor in  
order of incidence was the lack bf 
cham s on slippery roads. D iam etri­
cally opposed causes brought dis­
aster in  alm ost equal numbers. 
Glaring headlights were blamed 
for 33 accidents while lack of head­
light brought 30. Both headlights 
out accounted for 89 crashes, while 
dim headlights reaped a greater 
toll w ith 193 accidents, one being 
fatal.
i KyEUYTHlNG NORMAL
I M anner of travelling is also listed  
_ 1 to indicate the circumstances pre-
The boot is on th ^  other 1 vailing in a breakdown of accidents.
A far ' majority occurred when the  
vehicle was travelling on a straight
road. The surface was dry, there
were no: defects in the road and it 
W'as surfaced wdth asphalt. Weather 
conditions w'ere clear.
On the other side of the ledger 
are listed the causes, contributory 
or direct, which were adjudged to 
have been re.siDonsible for the acci­
dents w'hen drivers appeared in 
courts throughout the province.
Major charge answered in police 
courts W'as that of exceeding the 
speed lim it. A total of 10,377 driv­
ers W’ere convicted of exceeding the 
speed limit. There is no direct con­
nection betw'een reports of court 
action and ' accidents. At the low'er 
end of the conviotion list come 
operating a  vehicle w'ibhout a 
minor’s permit, replacing glass w'lbh 
other than safety glass, letting  
motor vehicles on hire w'ithout 
properly adjusted goveimors and 
driving m th  a loadi or fixture ob­
scuring a view of the higlnvay each 
showing one conviction during the 
year. "
LAST THREE MONTHS
The report is relea.sed by George 
Lindsay,, superintendent of motor 
vehicles and reveals that accidents 
in 1954 were, for the first nine 
montlrs, materially below those of 
the previous year. T h e 'la s t  three 
m ontlis accounted for an increase 
over the entire 12  months.
There were 367,967 vehicles regis­
tered, an increase of 140,000 over 
the 1949 figures. There were 61.05 
accidents per thousand, a decrease 
from the 1949 figm'e of more than  
20 per thousand. Fatalities num ­
bered 2 1 1 , w ith average property 
damage $325.67 per accident, total­
ling $7,303,323.26. Ten per cent of 
the veliicles in  the province, or 39,- 
620, were involved in accidents in  
1954.
C.N.R. APPOINTMENT
A native of Kinistino, Sask., Ern­
est B . Meyers, has been appointed 
chief internal auditor for the Can­
adian N ational Railways with  
headquarters at Montreal.
To remove scratches from silver, 
mix enough putty pow'der with a 
little olive oil to make a paste. Rub 
this paste on the silver with a soft 





■will be held at P arish  Hall, 
Second Street, Sidney, B.G.
■ on',''
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1956
a t 8 p.m.
IN
Education costs B.C. taxpayers 
millions;, of / dollars e a c h , year—m il­
lions at t h e ; provincial government 
level; and m illions more at the  
local level where th e  taxpayer  
feels th e  direct impact e a c h  tirrie h e  
receives h is tax notice. :
B ut general knowledge of B.C.’s 
^uco.tiohal system  and its  pbjesc- 
ves is lim ited. Generally speaking 
e person who knows least about 
Ls the taxpayer -whose dollars 
support it.
For this reason B.C. School Trus­
tees’: Association, as the central or­
ganization for th e  /school boards 
which are bharged -with spending  
the taxpayer’s dollar, is taking an  
active part in a  province-’wlde cam ­
paign to  tell residents of British  
Columbia about education in  their 
own" province.
A series of six broadcasts on ed­
ucation is being presented , over 
CBU, ; Vancouver. Its  pro-vincial 
netw'ork carries these broadcasts to 
ail corners of the province./ Follow­
ing broadcasts rem ain to be heard 
'in 'th e /ser ies:" J/) /;,"//'
February 23, “The Present-Day  
Curriculum’’, w ith Mrs. E. MoiTi- 
son, chaum an of the publicity com­
m ittee of the B.C. Parent-Teacher 
Federation, R alph Thomas, princi­
pal; Magee H igh School, Vancouver* 
March 1, “Problems of Mass Educa­
tion,” speakers, C. J. Frederickson, 
inspector of schools, Burnaby; Ian






Delivered to the Work!
Save time, save labour, save 
wAvSte. Double washed gravel 
for greater cl'ficioiicy.
I  900 
Wharf
St,' .




•  niRECT DRIVE , ,
•  NIGH SPfil’D CHAIN
•  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETI014
•  l ig h t  WEIGHT
•  LESS REI’AmS
•  FREE DEMONSTRATION
100
^ S S  up, complelo,
, - ' " A i






- FOREST PESTS /,,, :"/
The forests have several enem ies 
that threaten / their ' Continued./ ex­
istence. The loss of timber in  Can­
ada caused by insects and diseases, 
is estim ated to be greater than  that 
caused by fire. Insect / defoliators 
such as the spruce budworm fre­
quently k ill trees weakened by oym-- 
maturity, prolonged drought, or 
heavy d efo lia tio n ; and kill them  
quickly/ :'W<XKi-boring irisects/pene­
trate / ‘in to  the wood ; of ' dead and  
dying trees and into logs, and lower 
their value for lumber,
'-/Parasites/ arid/predators/ a r e /,i^  
ported front abroad to cohtfor d e ­
structive forest/ insects; w h ith  ha/ve 
become / accidentally estalolished / ih  
C a n a d a . '-/
/ / TAMING/;THE/WILD,//,/,,
Dom esticated / animals/ and  plants  
cdn be 'con trolled because//they re­
quite m an-m ade / conditions and 
car-eful tending. But when a  wild  
species is introduced into an  area 
where it  never lived before, there is 
no telling w hat may happen: either 
it W il l  multiply and spread like 
wildfire or it will soon disappear. 
If it spreads, it  may prey upon 
some native sioecies, or crowd it 
out, or inter'oreed with them , or in ­
fect it with serious new diseases/ 
and parasites. These th ings hap­
pen when people begin to im;port 
foreign kinds of wildlife. '/
The nightingale and the skylark 
disappenred but the English / .sjonr- 
row, brought here in. the 1850’s to  
control insect pe.sts, .spread so fast 
that by 1875 it had cro.ssed tho con­
tinent; Sim ilarly the .starling has  
increased nnormously and loecomc a  
past since 1890, when GO of thein  
were roleased in Cenlral Park, New  
York, Carp, iutrodueod as a  food 
fisli in the 70'.s and sold for $80 
per pair, have become a nul.sftncc in  
.sM'caius and lakc.s all over tiie 
country.
WHY DOES A FISH .TUMP? 
There arc a number of reasons 
why a I'tsh Jumps; to e.'x',apo an 
enemy, to hurdle barrlors (oxa.mplo 
—salmon on waterfullfii to rid itself 
of boMmr.Homo IvaokK Or external 
parasites. t<) capture food, and, nt 
tlme.s' to play.'T.irpan and Halmon 
uri! the be.st known jumpers, and 
they have been known to leap as 
high as: 10  feet.
. .. VI Ml MI I J i t MWI I Wi r m M
' ) ; / , ' '  ENTERING ' , / ‘̂'/ 
TRANS-ATLANTIC  
SERVICE MAT 1 9 S 6  
B OOK  N O W
Science Sliriiiks files 
New Way 
Witkoiit Surgery
Finds Hesling Substance Th«t Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T oron to , O n t. (Special)—For the 
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pmn. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
M ost amazing of all—results were 
BO thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!”
The secret is a new healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyne’* )d is c o v e r y  of 
a famous scientific institute.
: Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation H*. Ask for 
jt at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
*Trade Marie
V'♦H m Mti iTi Tim* IN ‘ l’»»> *'«
lilt Htw EWPRKSS OF BRITAIN
Salllnos ovcry wcok 
from Monlrool (intl Ouohoc
: .HARItY NHWTON, ,,
, l',)istrli;l ,A}!«'Ut
(kmndliU) IbHilljp Rdllwriy 




s s e  P E R  D O Z E N  P A I D :  F O R  
EMPT IE S.  P L E A S E  HAVE THEM 
READY W H E N  THE DRIVER C AL LS .
T h is  advertisement is not pub- 
/lislicd  or displ.Tycd by the Liquor 
C ontrol Board or by the Govcrn- 
lucnt of Britisli roLim hia.
m m m
.. .was a fire policy bought by a  man 
.. to. ttf® jtvitufe. He realized ■ ? of trained -agents' cbast-to-coasi; -un- ;
insurdnc©
°  joss, /coyering hedrly /^very coiiceivdble ,'/
Since then, / m any generations of from dented automobile fenders
'■ ■ ' to multi-million-dollar disasters. This
breadth  of insurance protection
againtt financial loss is a  key factor ■ 
in maintaining Canada's economy / 
and prosperity. /
dence in the fire, autom obile and  
casualty insurance business.





ALI, CANADA INSURANCE PEDERATIOM
on L o/ ia (/ tif rnorp fiin n  300 conipuh'ntl cornp flhw t tvr/f/n^
Firt*, A u to n io b iio  nn d  C m iiA /ty  /n im rnncit. .
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WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW








Polio strikes rapidly, sending no  
w aniing of its approach. T he  
course of life  m ay be completely 
changed, even ended, by one brutal
bl'OW .:'
When^ person contracts polio 
in  a virulent form  he is taken to  
hospital. There, if  h e is fortunate, 
the wonders of m edical science help  
■him make a -complete recovery. 
(Actually he gains som ething— 
natural immunity against succes­
sive pK>lio attacks).
I f  however, he is not fortunate 
and is left badly crippled it  is a  
different story. ‘
After his isolation period in a 
general hospital, h is doctors must 
determine to w hich o f British Col­
umbia’s  outstanding polio care in ­
stitutions he should be sent. If he  
is still completely, or j^rially par- 
alized he, or she, may be sent to 
Pearson Polio Pavilion, the only  
centre in O an ad a  set up.,only for 
polio patients. In  the cheerful a t­
mosphere of the bungalow-type 
h o ^ ita l, only opened in  ASarch of 
last year, treatment for rehabilita­
tion will commence, whether it  will 
involve short or long term hcspit- 
alisKition.
If the patient, when the early 
stages of the disease are passed, can  
manage for him self without exten­
sive nursing care, he is transferred 
to a  rehabilitation centre.
Here specially trained pliysiother- 
help him  to regain the use 
of wasted muscles, or, if th is is im ­
possible, help h im  le‘a m  to live 
w ithout their assistance.
W hen evei'ything passible has 
been done for him  h is capabilities 
are evaluated by a  panel of .special­
ists. I f  there is a  reasonable hope 
of success further special training  
is recom m ended so th a t he may 
return to  life  a  useful, self-support­
ing  member of th e  community. It  
is the body n ot the mind' that su f­
fers in  polio.
Pranfclin I>. R oosevelt was badly 
crippled by polio, as were m a n y  
other brilliant m en.
To every stage of this long and  
expensive process the B.C. Polio 
Fund m akes substantial contribu­
tions. B y supporting the B.C. Polio  
Fund you are truly being a friend  
in need. You m ight, someday, be 
very happy to have such a friend  
yourself. Polio does not play 
favorites!
E xpandable Sm all P lan
H om e C ooking Sale 
P opu lar A t G anges
St. M ark’s Chaiicei Guild spon­
sored a  sta ll in M ouat Bros, store 
on Saturday, Feb. 11, which, under 
the convenership of Mrs. Howard 
D eyell, assisted by Mrs. W>arren 
H astings, realized $ 6 6  for the funds 
of th e  organization by the sale of 
hom e cooking only.
T h e  wonderful response to the 
request fo r . donations was greatly 
appreciated by the guild.









Measure ih to  large; bowl, %
c  lukewarm water, 1 tsp. gran-
ulated sugar; stir until sugar
dissolved. Sprinkle slowly
with. 1 envelope Fleischmann’s
Active Dry Yeast. Let stand 10
/ min., 'T H E N  stir well. Scald
1 ,c.: milk: a n d / s t i r : in S tbs. sran-u- / 
lated  -sugar, 2 tsps. sa lt; cool to 
lukewarm. A dd to  y easfm ix tu re  and 
stir  in Vz cup lukewarm  w ater. B eat 
in  3 c. once-sifted bread flour; b eat 
well. /Beat in/4 tbs. m elted shortening. / 
W ork in 3 c. m ore once-sifted bread 
flour. K nead un til smooth and M astic; 
placevin/greased' bowl and; b rush  top 
/w ith :' m elted; b u tte r  o r sh o r te n in g ./  
Coyer and set iii w arm  -place, free 
from draught.' L e t rise  until/doubled 










I flOs t i
HOW DID THEY MANAGE BEFORE 
NAPOLEONIC CONTEST FOR FOOD?
THE CAIRN is a tw o bedroom plan th a t can be expanded into three  
bedrooms by adding a  room on the rear, using the storage closet as a  
future hall. In  addition, there is a full basem ent under the m ain house, 
living room, com bination kitchen-dinette, attached garage and screened 
porch..
Cabinets separate the kitchen from  the dinette, w ith  open counter  
for serving. A double com partm ent sink is located mider the window, 
stove on  the le ft and refrigerator on the right.
Closets are well distributed and include coat closets a t th e  entrances, 
wardrobe bedroom closets, linen, storage and general closet in  the hall, 
for a total o f eight.
Exterior fin ish  is siding, w ith  asphalt shingles, brick clximney and  
planting area and vertical redwood in  front.
Dim ensions are 50 fee t by 28 feet. Area 1,078 square feet, cubage 
2 1 ,0 2 1  cubic feet.
For further inform ation about T h e  C alm , write the editor.
W hen Niapoleon offered a  piuze 
for a  new m ethod of food preseiva- | 
tion, and) Appert won it in 1810 by : 
dev-elop'lng -the process of ca/nning, j  
a great service was done for hom e- ' 
makers. It is difficult to imagine 
ho-w people before that time m an­
aged to serve attractive nutritious 
meals, especially. at this season of 
the year, when fresh fruits and v e g - . 
etables are not plentiful.
Canadians are fortunate, for 
every year a great proportion of our 
bountiful harvest is canned at the  
he-igiht -of its freshness and quality 
and it is ready and waiting to be 
used when ever it is needed.
The hom e economists of the Con­
sumer Section, Canada, Departm ent 
of Agriculture, would like to know 
just how m any homemakers read  
the printing on the labels of canned  
fruits and vegetables. Of course it  
is usually easy to tell w hat is in ­
side the can from the bright and  
colorful pictm-e and the name of 
the product in  large letters. And 
the size of the can may be noticed  
for it  is there too—it m ight be 15, 
20, 28 or 48 fluid ounces, referring 
to the volume, not the weight of the 
food in the can.
B ut how often does the hom e­
maker recognize the grade mark 
on a  can  of food, and buy the
grade which suits her pinpose?  
There are three grades—these are, 
in  order of quality, Oanada Fancy, 
Canada Choice and Canada S ta n ­
dard. All grades of canned fruits 
and vegetables are good food and
RE-APPOINTED
Last week Sidney village com­
mission re-appointed Commissioner 
M. R. Eaton to the North Saanich  
health council as delegate of the 
village.
all have their uses, 
the labels and buy





FEBRUARY 23 - 24
Favored w ith instructions from  The Canada- Trust Company, 
Executors for the estate of the late Mrs. Annie M aude Dickin­
son; by T he Royal Trust Company, Executors for the estate of 
the late Mrs. A. T. Goward; by Crease, Davey & Company, 
Executors for the estate of the late Mrs. Charles ’Traunweiser; 
on instructions from  Mrs. Laura M itchell and other important 
clients. .
This interesting auction w ill feature:
3 Grand Pianos, Persian Kugs, E nglish and Conttnental 
Furnishings, Old Oil Paintings from the Collection of the  
late M ajor Bullock, interesting Old China, Glass, Copper, 
Brass, Silver, Jewelry, etc.
(Suitable item s are now being accepted for th is sale).
i M a t t i i a r B  /  &  #0110
— SINCE 1902 —
AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS LTD. 
PROBATE, INSURANCE and ADVISORY APPRAISALS
No more
stove-watching 
, . it cooks 
by itself!
;■"////;
g/rease//top /and  le t/r is e  again un til 
nearly /doubled. ' Punch ' down dough 
'/and ;roll 'Out; half , a t h //h the; into 
: a  rectangle /a  scan t : 1A7 w i c k ;  lift 
do ugh ,.: cover / /w ith , cloth . and : let 
/rest 5 niin.; B rush /w ith /ine lted .bu tte r 
-.//pr /. r iio rten ing ; / c u t /; into strips: dVz" 
vj/wiide.'/'Bile:,/7,//strips v/tbgether ; fcu t/ 
/ /in to  iVz') pieces. Place/cut-side up /in  





:Y.,v / . ' ; : . : ' ' ' : ; / / / : / / /
l/toM'toto/:./
I .
because i t  sp o ils SO quickly?^Ead 
th ishu isance--sw itch  to  m odern
-a//little a t /  top.' Cover; and /
■ until doubled in / bulk./ Bake in  ho t 
oven, 400°, 15-20 min. ;
o f  yeflst
to'®to//'/■////;■'/"/:'///':; 
/■ /.: '/ '/■'
i'/::t'/"/'"
/ / / '





" i / : /
Fleischmann’s Active Dry 
/Y'east! K eeps full strength and 
fast-acting right in your cupboard 
—no refrigeration! N o  new  
recipes—on e package equals one 
cake perishable yeast in  any recipe.
G et! ^  su i
j . : , ' - / ' . : ’ ''
-to' ' . t o ■
to®'":':! /,' 
to./'/ '/..>//'■ ■
t o . / . '
.'.®
' / I '
/ / / / ' /
t o , /  ■ to ,
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Srntirt now zipper riilncoat from
Sweden . . , In Irldoacout. blue, 
srcon and black, haa buttons 
and bolt, too, and features a  
sn ap -ln  inohalr lining.
42.50
Lcopnrd-Bkln V elvet collar -
and lining, on a smiu’t nc\v-«tylo 
raincoat In Irldeacont blue and 
nago iircen and plain black, 
W ith big flap pockote, too. ^
55.00
Valatar l!!nBll.sh-styla raincoats 
in very fine poplin. Rcvcr- 
slblo w ith hoods U> nmt-ch. 
Slyllfih value nt
/''.:./ . 35.00
Valatar ralncoals in  
popular (itylo navy bUio . . . 
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Coumment Strul--Oppoitk Poxt OWu 3-7177
WINTER INJURY
Ever so m any questions are asked  
these days about the frost damage 
that, occurred last November. Up 
to the present time it  has been im ­
possible to . give any exact account 
of just w hat damage has been done.
To a very gi'eat /extent it ^ 's t i l l  a  
matter of w ait and see., - /
I f  you have been a  rose enthusi­
ast roses w ill be/your great -worry.
I f  shrute have been a  specialty then  
they w ill be/; the m atter of greatest 
concern. One can: be assured th at  
tissue is/deadaf it is/brovTi/to black 
and feels dry. Roses sho^v th is con­
dition,//to,/ a  very . marked extent. 
Generally sp eak in g , th e  terminal 
paits of/‘ woody ,gro\̂ ^̂  v.t.11. be ,mpre
/injured///than/ /the//’ basal/.//portions, 
'Most, /rose/; bushes show several 
inches of green wood above the  
ground / level ' and , it/ is / from  this 
portion of the p lant that we can  
hope : for new' grow-th in;,1956. This 
will m ean a//more severe / pruning 
back than usual but a  lot of good 
growth should come from  the' basal 
remains, ' / i t  /./will /be./ advisable /.to 
wait until about M arch 15 to 20 to 
do any pruning.®/'to /,/ /  .///::
I t  . was / surprising a/ // short - time 
ago to find'/ that® grapevines and 
th e  older woody portions had been 
so/severely injured. A fairly close 
examination of a number of vari­
eties showed practically no living 
wood. If most grapeplants. are in 
this condition there certainly will 
be no pro.spects of a 1956 crop.
The thing to remember though is 
tlmtto grapes are mainly started  
from cuttings so each variety Is on 
its "own" roots. This means that 
any suckers which come up from 
the ground will be the .same as the 
original plant. Having this in mind 
i t  will be advi.sablc to wait until 
mid.summer before injured plants 
are completely removed.
ROSC.S on the other h.and, arc not 
on their "own" roots and suckers 
which come from low down are not 
true to the variety. The difference 
between .sucker growtli and the 
true variety grosvth i.s fairly cn.sy to 
determine. Sucker growth h a s  
sm all compouml loaves w ith sovon 
leaflets and wood is U.sually ymy 
spiny, Tlio ooimpound leaf of the 
true rose variety has only five leaf-  
lot.s and wood is not-a.s spiny as the 
jiucker growth,
CORN IIYIIRIDS 
At the provsimt time there a.rc !dx 
hybrid corn "varieties" rcconnnend- 
cd for Vancouver l.sland. In the 
early clnsw arc .Spancrms and North 
Star, O f Ihcfio two .Spanoroiei iii the 
carllor by an avorago of npproxlm- 
atoly five days, T ills Is one of tlio 
older hybrld.s, haying retaincil Its 
popularity for more than 15 years. 
So far there hasn't bwju a  hylmk! 
com eh lon g wlilcli l,s bettor in qual­
ity nnd at the name time an early 
as SpancroHs, North Star, while 
slightly later, Ir-ftH proved to bo a 
goful grower under cool condltion.s 
ami I.s a conai,stenldy heavy ylelder, 
producing largo car.s of goml 
quality,
MhronvM Is the standard early 
inid-,sea.son variety. Usually a- Htl.lo 
behind North Star It Is another 
goixl quality large c.ared hybrid and 
a heavy ylolder, Carmelcro!« li: 
tuiually al)out five days later than  
Marciusii ftjul l.s uniform and of ex- 
cellent quality. P , M, Oro.'», In tlu 
late mkinwason daas. Is about a 
w eek  later than'O arm dcro'w. t.ik' 
North Slnr, it  appeawi to thrlv 
under cof)l growing conditions, 
produces a  rather namvw, btit un- 
luiually deep kernel and te highly 
produotlvc. Instead of the usual I *2 
rows as In m<v»t hybrids F. M, 
Oroas Im.*! M to  l«  rows of kernels, 
In the late class la Golden Orofw 
B anlain , com ing In aliout five days 
after F. M, O m « . This Itybrld pro­
duct's a  sm aller ear tlnan nvost of 
l im e  menllonetl, but It te very uni- 
forpt and of the h igh est quality,
W ith the above hybrids, th e  sea­
son can be spanned w ith  a  succes­
sion of high yielding, h igh quality  
com . S eed /can  all be sown a t the  
same time, iisuaily in  the third  
week of May. Other hybrids are ap ­
pearing all the time, and im doubt- 
edly soihc of the above w ill bs  
superseded as better ones take ®their/: 
place./; "In the m’eanti'me, howev-er, 
the picture . has changed greatly:, 
from  the times when the o ld . open 
pollinated; variety Golden . B antam  
reigned supreme.
/■';■////, ////toLOGARITHMS'to/':,/ ®/:/:-®'’
® The system  . of®/ ; calculatm g // by 
logarithms': w as irivented 
Napier, a Scot, in 1614.
Nearly one-quarter of a  billion  
dollars will be spent by the pulp 
and paper industry® in B.C* during 
the next five years to® modernize 

















Acclaimed by Ktyll.st.s oa tho Spacious
Reg. $409.95
S P E G IM
minouthfl.
spare
31.90 Down, 14.S0 per Month
Im'hidlng r.'iiTy|»ip chiirgeiM. luv exlni
Enter Om 
CUSTOMER CONTEST
Everyone who shops at BUuul 
m d during our irabruary Sale  
RBla nn opportunity Ixr w in a 
mcrchandbio prize vnluwl to  1250.
Stundnrd in uoftt, tins largest, 
with Lowest Price*
In the Went
new ,stnr in fashion. Compan­
ion to mink, otluu' fine funs. 
Supply limitnd; 1055 rIocIc of 
pelts completoly .sold out,
EASY TO RAISE!
Vancouver iBlnncl area In Ideal 
for / Strang, .sturdy growU), 
Nutria are clean, hearty, 
genlie,. vegotnrians. Boar 
large Utters every 




Nutria, lno„ a California cor­
poration manufacturing fur 
gafmentn oM’ern a .sound and 
proven program for you to 
ftet In on t,ho ground floor of 
tho now Nutria Fur Industry, 
Wo Koll roglstorod iireedlng 
stock guarnnleed to produce. 
Wo peit your anima..s and buy 
all sit ins . , , araurlng you of 
a cortftln, guaranteed market,
SEND TODAY!
Write for onmpleto Informa­
tion on "fast-ffrowlng’’ Nutria, 
No com, or obllgftllon,
KEN HALL
IHlfil 8TOKEH ROAD,
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Flagship of H oratio Nelson Drivers A re Fined 
In Sidney C ourt
Eight driving charges were heard 
in Sidney police coui't during the 
past week.
R'omain James was fm ed $10 and 
costs of $5 for fa iling to stop at a 
stop sign.
D. Paterson, of Saanich, paid a 
fine of $10 w ith $5 costs when he 
pleaded guilty to making excessive 
noise with the m uffler on his car.
Robert F. Neaves, of Saanichton, 
paid a  fine of $10 and $5.50 costs 
when he pleaded guilty to perm it­
ting a juvenile to drive his car with  
no insurance.
Two juveniles were convicted of 
motoring offences. One was fined  
$10 and costs of $5.50 for driving 
without a public liability insurance 
and another was fined $25 and costs 
of $5.50 for driving without a  
license.
Lloyd Moulton, Sidney was m ulct­
ed $10 and $5 costs for a contraven­
tion of the M/otor Carrier Act. The 
offense was that of carrying logs 
with insufficient cliam s.
A pply For Perm its 
To D istribute 
C irculars H ere
Applications from E. M. Thread- 
gold and Sidney Trading Co. for 
permits to di'sti’ibute pamphlets at 
Sidney whai'f were tabled on M on­
day when they were received by 
Sidney village commission.
By-law introduced last year re­
quires specific permission to dis­
pense circulars and a license must 
be held by the distributor.
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp stated  
that he had received a communica­
tion by telephone from a Victoria 
man who was planning the con­
struction of a tourist infonnation  
bureau to be erected at the wharf.
Failing to  stop at a stop sign  
cost Frank Orton, Sidney, a fine  
of $5 and $5 costs.
Exceeding the speed limit of 50 
m.p.h. on Ratricia Bay H ig h w y  
cost Edward Gudewell. of Victoria, 
$25 and costs of $5.50.
ROYAL OAK GETS 
BIGGER M ARGIN
Royal Oak widened their lead in 
P. N. Wright trophy points on Fri­
day evening, when their basketball 
teams defeated the visiting teams 
from North Saanich high school.
Royal Oak junior girls won their 
match, 30-IG, while the senior ghls  
at the south end fashioned an easy 
61-26 victory.
The junior boys’ game was a close 
one; when the final whistle blew 
the Royal Oak boj’B held a one- 
point margin. Final score, 32-31.
F. N. W right trophy standing is 
now: Royal Oak, 33i points; North 
Saanicli, 261- and Mount Newton, 12.
IIUST ON STOVE 
If your kitchen range is rusted, 
go over the surface with a soft cloth  
dipped in vinegar. If necessary, 
go over it a secoirli time.
Agnosticism contends th at it  is 
impossible to know anytlring about 
the nature of God, or that there is 
a God.
MRS. W. MacNALLY 
FE TE D  ON EV E 
O F D E PA R T U R E
Mrs. W. M-acNally, a former resi­
dent of Veyaness Road for many 
years, was honored- when several' 
friends and former neighbors gath- 
erc'd at a party held in hei‘ honor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Bickfcu’d, Veyaness Road, on Fri­
day evening. Mrs. F. Drake rvas 
co-hostess on this occasion w ith  
Mrs. Bickford.
The room was tastefully decor­
ated w ith daffodils and pussywil­
lows. M uch enjoym ent was had with  
ithe gam es and contests. Mrs. 
Adrian Butler, on behalf of the in ­
vited guests, presented Mrs. M ac- 
Nally with a lovely gift as a token  
of esteem and the good wishes for 
the future. As she accepted the  
gift tire group sang, “For She’s a  
I Jolly Good Fellow”.
Mrs. M acNally has recently dis­
posed of her property on Veyaness 
Road and is at present residing at 
the Brentwood Auto Court, prior to I
Seeks Loading Zone 
A t Sidney Store
Local M eat M arket on Beacon 
Ave. has requested i-estricted park­
ing in a  loading zone against the 
rear entrance to the building on 
Fourth St. '
, M atter will be investigated by 
the parking com m ittee under Com­
missioner M. R. Eaton.
moving to Vanicouver with her chil­
dren, at the close of' the school 
year. ' . ,
Theose present included Mes- 
dames W. M acNally, A. Suther- 
land-Saunders, W. Drake, J. Play­
fair, J. Hakin, A. Bolster, F. H an­
cock, A. Butler, E. Middleton, E. 
Logan, M. H am ilton, S. Bssei*y, J. 
Breitenbach, A- Pears, W .,B ate, W. 
M ichell, B. Holloway, C. Sluggett, 
T. Michell; M isses Violet Mac­
Nally, W ilm a M acNally, Dale Suth­
erland, Ruth H akin, Barbara Drake, 
Carol and D onna Bickford. Unable 
to  attend were Mrs. Pearl Butler, 
Rose Tubman, D orothy Kirkpatrick, 
Elsie Jones and Mrs. A. Hafer.
Among the truly great ships of the past. The Victory will always rank 
highly. Tire old vessel, which is depicted above, was N elson’s flagsh ip ' 
when he fell at Trafalgar. '
Greatest Action of All I
: ' * * *
Trafalgar Story From The Times'
©
Chapter III 
AFTER THE BATTLE 
T he order in which the ships of 
th e  B ritish  ■ squadron attacked th e  
com bined fleets, on the 2 1st of  
October, 1805:
Van: Victoi-y, Temeraire, N ep­
tune, Conqueror, Leviathan, Ajax, 
Orion, Agamemnon, Minotaur, Spar- 
tia te , Britannia, Africa, Euryalus, 
Sirius, Entrepenante C u t  t e r ,
Phoetoe, Naiad, Pickle Schooner.
Re^r: BoyM Sovereign, IV&rs,
B elleisle, Tonnant, Bellerophon, 
Colossus, Achille, Potyphemus, R e­
venge, Swif'tsure, D efence, /Thun­
derer, D efiance, Prince, Dread*- 
/.'nought.
(Signed) C. COLLENGfWOOD.
// GENERAL ORDER; v/vto ®
Euryalus, October 22, 1805 
T he ever-ito-be-ilamented death  
of Lord 'Viscount Nelson, Duke of  
Bronte, the Comnrander-in-Chief, 
w ho fe ll in the action  of' the Ijwenty- /
/ first, in  the arms of victory, cover­
ed w ith  glory, whose memory will 
b e /e v e r  dear ,/to /th e  British Navy, 
and the British Nation, whose/ zeal 
fior the honor of h is King, and for 
the interests of h is country, wHl be 
ever held up as a  shining example 
for a  British seaman, leaves to  me 
a duty to return my thanks to  the 
Right-H onorable Rear Adm/iral, the  
Captains, Officers, Seamen, and de­
tachm ents of Royal Mhrines serv­
ing on board H is M ajesty’s Squad­
ron now under my command, for 
their  conduct on that day; but 
where can I find language to  ex­
press m y sentim ents of the valor 
and skill which were displayed by 
the Officers, the Seam en and Ma­
rines in the battle with the enemy, 
where every individual appeared an 
Hero/ cm whom  the Glory of his 
, Country depended; the attack was 
irresistible, and the issue of it  adds 
to the page of Naval annals a bril­
liant instance of what Britons can  
do, when tlieir K ing and their 
Coui.try need their services.
T o the R ight Honorable Rear- 
Admiral the Earl o f Northesk, to 
the Captains, Officers and Seamen, 
and to the a fficers, Non-comimls- 
.slontKl Officers and Privates of the 
Royal Mlirlne.s. I beg to give my 
sincere and hejirty thanks lor their 
highly meritorious conduct both in 
the action, and In their zeal and 
activity in bringing the captured 
.'ihiixs out from tlic perilous situ ­
ation in which they were after their 
.summdor, am ong tlie shoal.s of 
Trafalgar, In boi.sterous weather.
And I desire that the re.specllve 
Captains will be pleased to com ­
municate to the Oflicei’H, Sea.mon 
and Royal Marinc.s. thl.s public 
te.stlmony of niy high appi'obation 
of their ronduet. and my Ihnnka 
/ for it.
(SiBned) O. COLLINGWOOD, 
To the R ight Ilononiblo Rear-Ad­
miral the Earl of Northesk, and 
the re.qiective Capt/ains and Oom- 
manders.
Tlio.se orders and reixirts were LS' 
.'mod Immediately following tho hlS' 
torlo siotimi. The Providence which  
had sm iled uvion the action w ith­
drew when the shlp.H were dlsjiensed 
by a  Ba.lc, T he next communion- 
tion i.sBued by the Commander-ln- 
Ciiiot w a s  penned aboanl the .same 
EuryaluK, off Cadiz, on October 21, 
11105, two day.s later.
In niv letter of the 22ml. I de­
tailed to you, for till' tntormatlon 
of lay Lords Comml.vdoner;) of t-he 
Admiralty, the iirtxieedliiK.H of HIh 
Maje.sty's .squariron on tlie day of 
the action, ami that iireredlng i ' . 
since w hlcliT  have had a conthmed  
nerles of misfortunes; tint thc.v arc 
of a klJui that immaii prudence
u.,.dd Out pa,..lhl>
or my skill prevent,
On the 2'2nd, in the morntng, a 
slrotiR Konthcrly whul blew, with 
squally weather, wliloh. however, 
dtt1 not pvevent the neilvity nt the 
Officers and Seam en of suali rhliis 
nr. were mnnaftealile. from getthig  
hold of niiniy of the prize,s ('thirteen 
or fourtt'cn), nnd lowing them  off  
to  the westwftixl, where T oivlwed
K i l L S i J S
them  to rendezvous round, the Royal 
Sovereign, in  tow by the Neptune:
'out on the 23rd the gale urcreE^ed, 
and the sea, ran, so high that many 
of them broke the tow rope, and 
drifted far to leeward before they 
were got hold of again; and some 
of them, taking advantage m  the  
dark and boisterous night, got be­
fore the wind, and have, perhaps, 
drifted upon the sliore and sunk; 
on the afternoon o f that day the  
remnant off theG om bined F leet, ten  
sail of ships, who h a d  n ot been 
much engaged, stood tip to leeward i  
o f / m y  shattered and straggled  
c/ha.rge, as/ if  m eaning to ' attack  
them, which obhged me to collect 
a force out of the last injured ships 
and to form to/ leeward for . their, 
defence; all th is retarded th e  pro- 
gress of the h u lk s,, and the,- bad 
weathCT/ continuing,/ determ ined me 
to destroy a ll the leewardmost that 
could be cleared of the m en, con­
sidering th at keeping / possession of 
the ships was a  m atter o f  little  bon- 
sequence, / compared' w ith  the pos-; 
sibility of their falling again  into  
the hands o f  the enemy ; but even  
this was an arduous task in the 
high sea w hich was running. / I  
hope, however, i t  h as/b een  accom­
plished to a considerable extent; I 
entrusted it  to skilful officers, who 
would spare h o  pains to  execute  
what was poissible. T h e  Captains of 
tlie Pi-ince and Neptune cleared 
the Trhiidad mid sunk her. Gap- 
tauis Hope, Bayntum  and Malcolm, 
who joined tlie fleet th is mom ent 
from Gibraltar, had the charge of 
destroying four others. T he R e­
doubtable sunk astern of th e  Sw ift- 
sure while in tow. The S a n ta  Anna,
I have no doubt, is sunk, as her 
side was alm ost entirely beat in; 
and such Is the shattered cbndition  
of the W'hole of them, tJiat unless  
the weather m oderates I doubt 
whether I .shall be able to cawy a 
shill of them into port. I hope their 
Lordships will approve of w hat I 
(having only in considem tion the 
de.5tiructlon of the encniy's fleet) 
have thought a nio.isure of abso­
lute nocos.slty.
I have token Admiral 'Villcneuvo 
into Lhi.s sliip; ’Vict'-Admirnl Don 
Aliva is dead. W henever the teni- 
per of the wimther w il l  porniit, and 
I oftii .spare a frigate (for tlioro 
wci‘0 only four in the action with 
tlie fleet, Euryalus, Slriu.s, Phoebe 
and Naiad; the Melpomene joined 
the 22d and the Eurydlcc and Scout 
the 23d,) I  .shall collect the other 
flag' offlcuns, iuid .send tliem to 
England, with their flngsi if they 
do not all go to the bot-tom, to bo 
laid at iiLs M ajesty’s fcot,
Tliero wero four llKm.sand troops 
einbarked, under tiie coiuiniiuid of 
General Omitrunln, who was taken  
with Admiral 'Villcncuvc in the, 
Bucentauro.’// ■//
'' "I am, 
tSiBiied) C. COLLINGWOOD, 
The Kami! i.s.'»ut! of /T he Tlmos, 
ol.sewhorc in it.s colunni.s, noted Wiat 
tlio Admiralty hud aiiproved tho 
aellon of Admiral Colllngwood and 
that ho liftd been eommLsloned a.s 
Coinmander-in-Chiof,
The lunvs of tho action cam e/to  
liondon liy tavo .sources. Lieut. Dll'* 
penotlcre, lit tlic schooner, Fickle, 
liad been dc.Hpat.ched to Flymotdh  
by Aiimiral Ciillingwood. En route 
the Fickle encountered this Nmi- 
tihis. He pr(.s,sed the n»)W.s o r  
lh(,' victor,V a t  Trafalgar to IIk; I 
liiR veasel. Tiic Nautlhi.s put into I  
l,i};i)on and was then .sent with des- 1 
patche.H buck to I'lnBland,
•m e tv'o offleerr T.tent TriTM'no* / 
tlenl and. , Capt./, Syk«( arrived - nt / 
the Admiralty in London at 1,30 
a .m , on Novmnber ll, 1110,5, Their j 
nrrlvid wn.H vmri'lv coineldental. , 
The Lieutenant was promoted to  
Oommander,,.- 
Final report wa.H that Lord Nol- 
.Hon'fi .sceriitary,, Mr, fcicaLt, \ur.s also 
kdlvd in i.itc actton h.,cv;ng htcn tut 
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W hat a clearance it is . . .  tires, tools, auto accessories, electric a.p- 
pliances, scores and. scores of item s . . . ancl these are only exam ples.
^ : : T
■/; / / t o  / BABY /G AR:toSEiCTS;
Protects the youngster against ! 
sudden stops, $1 95
ONLY...................................  1
They’re the famous Super 
Champions, T u b e 1 e s s,
670-15, to fit Chevrolets,
Fords, P o n t i a c s, Ply- 
mouths and Dodges;
PLUS YOUR PRESENT SMOOTH TIRES.
LESS if  your Tires are in better condition.
IiLi DOWN i l l  MONTHLY
WHITEWALLS, $17.50 Down —  $12.50 Monthly
Buys For The Flousewife
xVnd look what you save. 
Firestone Demonstrator Floor Models
Y A N K EE Pacesetter 
" R e a r - V i e w t o M I R R O R S
Fender or body mount. $P 95  
to/'/Heg;$8.50" ®-to/-/.to//.:i ̂ "'■
, • /:'• -■■■,.■. ■'■■ • • • / " ' '•‘■v; ■ ■ ■■  /■:/■ -. ■■/.l:'. ray ,■
SAFETY BELTS
to' ■ ’ ■ ' . '
—  t o  i n s t a l l  Y o u r s e l f v  /
EXTRA/BPEGIAL!;/ '/‘-/to
Chrome Directional Signal Kits,/ w ith self-cancelling / / ?
switch. Fit most cars. Regular $ 13.95....,.................................... ........
REAR-VIEW MIRRORS......................
,/®.sP. I i,.l .V 3,—
to/‘':'/■',/:>//■"'/
,*■ /■
t o ' / /
■ V /
.....9Sc
■ - ‘ ■/.'toto,//'
THREE ONLY-—
7 cu. f t .  . . . and you save $110,00. 










Velvn Flow Aerators, f i t
over your watci’-tap for a 
no-.splnah foaming 
spray. Reg. 98c...
11 cu. ft. modol. Save 0, 
Regular $329,95. $11 AlftSO
'NOW......,............'...;,.;',,
9 cu, ft., with autoimttic ile- 
/fro.ster. Reg. $'119.50, You 
save $180.00
,,'at o n l y . . , ,' ,
Wcslinghouac Electric 
Oven. Reg. $49,50, n(/)WOw*y /
'■■■Tonalers— ;'to:''.,''/'$«,"49"




/ / / / / ;  s:EAT^^/G
Smart Saran, in red, blue and green,/to fit models 
from 1940 bn. Double stitched throughout. 
Regular $24.95
TWIN FLOOR MATS
Finest quality rubber auto floor 
mats. All colors to match car. 
Protect the floor rug of your $^ 95  
new car. Reg. $7.95. Pair..,.'»^




Side Carriers—-Ideal for laddor.s, 
pipe, etc. Reg, $8.95........$4.99
Sparlcplugs-—Auto-Lite —  Sot of
four or more, with FREE plug 
wrench. Reg, 95c. Rach....7Bc
Seat Cushions Wedge shaped, 
sponge rubber, plastic coverod.
'//,,/' ' S p e c i a l  ...,;.....$1.79 /,
toChromeLicence,'Frnmea.,'///:,/'
Per p a i r ..$2,35
CAR AND TRUCK
F L O O R : ’ M A T S '''to /: to " to //to : / ,' /  
For models 1929 to 1940. Fit 
it yourself. $ |  SO
for o n l y . . . . . . t o . . . . . . . 1
GAR RADIOS
TWO ONLY
;■,'//‘//;/'';/'i 9 5 2 - 5 3  ■'';;''to'to‘/toto,:to''';/,to 
Car radios for Mercury, Mon- ; 
arch and CiLStomlino Meteor. 
Custom rnadd, to push-button 
tuning with tone control.
Regular $125.00
$ T d l S O
t o " / ' / , . : ' ' ‘ to' . ' / / ;  ;





FOR THE SMALL FRY '®
SPACE' C ltUlSK E TOY AUTO TOT UVCLIIS, two 'only, with
Jast, OIK.! of Uio.H(5 nnd Boing a t autriuiW’ whoifki.
liaU prico, Reg. $Ki.O.''i for.......   U
Reg. $4 4 .0 !) tov   .1 4 m
UIlUOMi; lU U Y  H I-C H A lll.
nrir. .$’.11 Ofi for o n ly ........................ ....................
FOR THE HANDYMAN
Hrivc Hor.krt S<*(.
Hob. $24.05 for..........  ...$10.0.1
AsKortcd n d v r  SocltrlHi;,.. 3(l<i
l.-Nlinjirrt UfHiKlii'H for
/ '.̂’ij'-in.,, drive!' .'.orlUsUia....,,...-., .30c ■
' ' . \ a ' i u b . d t i 6 v ,  W u / m l H ' : ' ,  , 2 ' ,  t / o  ' ' a c t ' '  /  
Ol*rn'*l'h«i1 Wrciichcw for Vf teicSi 40o 
BjiccIfU ~~ 5 blade naw 
('omblnnHnri for o v e i y  job—wood,
®.'me1.a l.' kerfiole/.::...,/.;.......i...,.80c" ■
■ W(ellB.| .Sfi'cwN — 2 Ib.H. fLRftmitxl In,'.. ■ 
p 1 a . 4 l 0  container ..   SI.Wi
‘15”
PLUS SCORES MORE VALUES AT 
YOUR FIRESTONE STORE ..'/■.'i'l ,
.. '■' 
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O ' : " ' ® /  ' . ' t o ' t o  " t o  
■' " ■/ to/ '
WRENCHES 
AT Vz PRICE




fi-hli . ■'/.'.,' " RLfiO
tn-iii. ' to.'..:./' st‘,4S
,ia-ln. ..,.,..$3,15
■';/.to//®,., :’/■/:
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ARENA WAY —  BACK OF THE BAY *- 2-7283
AbMtf $3,OI1li.()i)ri \vorl..h of liilce 
tng.s and tic.kt>t.s .ire riiiule in Citn- 
ad.i. annually.
1 1  i l
'to'"....',.:'/ '... /'.,/'' '.''to' ,.'':..to;/.‘.,///,..to/to.///,,''/'to‘:'toto//:®''
. , . 7 ,,
to'®:,'
"■■'.to
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Are thoroughfares on th e  G ulf 
Islands in  the pink of condition? 
Some residents contend that they  
to®"are/not./ ■/■■"‘
Review, h a s still not received  
the report on S atu m a ix>adls prom - 
/ ised by Jas. CampbeU., _ /
/:; to PENDER VIEW /"
From Hope Bay, North Pender 
island, has come a com m unication  
/: from  , J. Batt on the subject of
roads. The thoroughfares on th at 
island could stand considerable im - 
/  proveiment, he contends. IVSr. B a tt  
to/' writesto'as fo llow s:- :
“I read the recent article of th e  
/ Galiano ; group taking issue w ith
Dr. L. Glovando, M.LA., on the  
condition of Galiano roads. T he  
writer of the article stated: ‘I t  is 
not my prerogative to speak for 
other islands’. I, myself, do not 
belong to any group, so I am writ­
ing this as one of the settlers on 
Pender Island.
“ Our roads sure have some fine  
potholes but I  do not blame the  
road foreman. No man works harder 
•than he does. T blame the ‘powers 
that be' for not supplying the right
, 7
7,;
7 / / , /®  
7-;7 7 7
Proposal by Victoria Fish and  
Game Association that a ll hunters 
in Central Sa anich be required to  
show membership cards in' the as­
sociation was tinned down by /Cen­
tral Saanich council on Tuesday  
evening."'/': ////■ '.;/:■/'.7 7 " ' / /
/ Councillor R . M. Lamont/suspect- 
ed that it was a device by which  
the association m ight augm ent itstoto'V//7'• ■ 7 . : 7 , " . . " 7 . 7 i  7 :  , , ,
,, membership. Reeve H. R. Brown  
expressed the/ opinion that the as­
sociation /was concerned over the:kto777' ,    ______   \v
possibility of Central /Saanich pro­
hibiting hunting altogether.
w o u ld  h a v e  r e s u l t e d
■.to-toto®-/" '®.
Tlie■■■'to'* .. •■ . . .
/ / : / /" recalcitrant / hunters b e i  n  g 
. brought to book by; the association. 
The association would also pay com -
n, ■ .............
'■;to/7to''7/to:/:,V:7-
for /dam age incurred.
//■ 
I?
to C o u i i c i l l o f /  jH ./: : P e a x d ® 7 S i ig g e s t e d  
t h a t  t h e  / p r e s e n t  p r o b le m  w a s  in a
//i /: ability to enforce the hunting by- 
; law  and that if the term, “ hunting” 
to /-i^e/im ^uded in  addition to Sim
/®7,' ing, then the police would be auth­
orized to control hunters
"to® ® ' " - '  7,,,;.;,.~.:,;77' I*: '/. ,,
—  _____  will : be b _
Police Chief F. Brownlee : has re-
•'/to/®/i//1
ported on the subject. to/:®‘ '■•''to/.
miaterial to  make a good road. 
Spreading sand and filling up the 
potholes is no good. The first car 
that com es along throws the sand 
straight out of the hole. Bain 
comes and the sand is turned to  
mud and we folks w ho travel on 
Shank’s pony (or on foot as others 
m igh t put it) take that mud home 
for the Old "Woman to clean up be­
sides giving us ‘heck’ for taking it 
home.
“Why not make a good road, a 
piece a t  a  tim e and eventually we 
would have a good road? Money 
paid out for sand and labor under 
the present set-up  m ight as well be 
thrown in  the salt chuck.
“ I wonder how m any tim es since 
Dr. Glovando was elected, h e  has 
gone over the roads. I f  he has and 
then says they are in  fine condi­
tion, he must have dodged all those 
potholes. I  would suggest to Dr. 
Glovando that he come down the 
Port W ashington Road m itil he 
makes the shanp turn towards the 
Hope Bay wharf. T h e r e  is a safety 
guard on the edge of the bank to 
save any motorist, who rnay get 
into any trouble just there, from 
going into the water w hen the tide 
is up or breaking his neck on the 
beach. T hat same guard has been 
there to my knowledge for 12 years. 
Some parts of it are hanging down 
the bank, all rotted out. Some 
safety guard!
“Our taxi man nearly came a 
cropper at the sam e spot. I  have 
worked at road work for the North 
Shore at Vancouver, also on the 
Gibson to Sechelt/ Road and also 
helped m ake the lower road to  Gib­
son’S Landing. I  know a little  bit 
about roads.” /
By traei




s n s s  LMB
Norris Amies / sustained . several 
cracked ribs in  a  logging accident 
on South Pender last Tuesday.
A lairge arbutus branch, snapped 
by a; cable attached to  a  donkey en­
gine, hurtled down,/ catching the 
young mian across/ the ribs, and 
knocking/him out for a  brief period. 
He was rushed to  th e  hom e of Mrs* 
H./cj: Scott, R.N.,/who soon liad Mm 
strapped up, relieving the / p a in .. , 
/;:/ D r.T ® 'F . / W iM e,//on .h is/ regular 
visit to Pender / the / following day, ̂ 
Issued the ultim atum  to liim  of no  
■further logging • activities///for/-, a  
period of two weeks, a t least. . ///‘
Central Saanich council was ad­
vised by letter on Tuesday evening  
th at no perm its should be issued  
for m odification to Brentwood boat­
houses until the granting o f fore­
shore leases has bee/n approved or 
rejected. Provincial departm ent of 
lands issued the warning.
Acting On the warning the coun­
cil refused a perm it to Jack Miller, 
of M iller’s Landing to rip out a 
storage .shed.
M unicipal Clerk V. Wood com ­
m ented that he believed the leases 
would be granted, but w ith  more 
stringent controls than had been 
exerted in the past.
Petition  signed by 34 residents 
w as filed when the subject of its 
com plaint was -withdrawn. The 
petition refeiued to the proposed 
extension to  Creed’s L a n d i n g ,  j  
Claude Creed WTOte stating th at in 
view of the unsettled n ature of the 
leases, he would withdraw h is ap­
plication for a building permit.
A letter from  Dr. H. B. Wood 
stated that his son, Lloyd Wood, 
would act in h is behalf in  opposing 
the alterations to the boathouses in  
Brentwood area. Mr. Wood stated  
th a t the petition was self-explan­
atory and that it  had been signed  
by residents as far away a/s W est 
Saanich Road, w ho fe/lt strongly on  
the subject.
Only fierce rabbits may be shot 
by property owners. Rabbits a t­
tacking livestock are subject to 
in stant exterm ination. Rabbits 
threatening produce or plants) 
are not legal targets and can only 
be shot under common law.
This inform ation was gained 
when Central Saanich council re­
cently asked for legal advice re­
garding action which may bC> 
taken to  elim inate a  plague of 
rabbits.
The answer came that when  
fur-bearing anim als are caught 
threatening stock they m ay be 
trapped or shot.
The problem has solvea itself. 
At the conclusion of the discus­
sion it  appeared that no rauncil- 
lor had seen a rabbit for months.
1 .  M S R O I S  




Two weeks ago, a public spirited  
lady opened her purse and started  
a  fund to  help pay any m inor out- 
of-pocket expenses incurred by 
members of Sidney and N orth  
Saanich Volimteer Fire Departm ent
®J-7 7,.' .,77: :,7:7. 77-7-"'7-'
to JU S T  --
■f.i 7  7 . ; 7 . r ® . . 7 y , . . , ; . i 7 7 v ® : 7
■ •® i 7 . . ' /  ' ■:  '7; , . t o  - ® / , 7  I
77®/LADIES’:/,:HA-..
2.5c - .3.5c - 4.5c - fiOc - Sl.OO
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BUILDING
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PLANNING - DESIGNING - 
Ĥ3@ney’s Oonstrisetion ler¥i#
Phone: Sidney 230 —
while engaged in  fighting fires.
■When' last to reported the fund  
stood at an even $3.
: Since that tim e further donations 
h ave been received a t The Review  
office, and they wdll be turned over 
to  Commander / F. B. Leigh as a  
discretionary fund, to be ■used in  
partially com pensating firem en who  
suffer monetary lo^ es. One recent­
ly  damaged his car when it  skidded 
while going to a fire  at Deep Cove. 
Cost of repairs totalled $28.
/Pui’ther donations, no m atter how  
small, will be / welcom ed.. They will 
/show/ the firem en that; their efforts 
/are'/ appreciated, //to" ■ 7®'' / ///:■./■
: 'T h e /fim d  how /stands as follow s: 
Ige-viously acknowiedged .;;.$3.00
Actively associated w ith Saanich  
Peninsula branch of the Canadian 
' Legion for m any years, Warren 
I Burrows, Sidney customs officer,
I "was elected president a t the annual'. 
I m eeting on Monday evening of this 
i  week. He had served during thei 
' past term  as vice-president. Mr.
7 Burrows succeeds K en Herrington 
to the chair.
Other officers were elected as 
follows: fir st vice-president, E.
Clarke: second vice-president, Jas. 
Redwood; secretary, J. C. Graham; 
treasurer, Jas. M arshall; executive, 
Joe Taylor, Chas Erickson, A. P et-  
tigi-ew, E. Robertson and Roy T utte.
The m eeting was very largely a t­
tended by Legionnaires .from* all 
par-us of the Peninsula. A pleasing  
feature ivas the election 'of Fred 
Allen, retiring treasurer, as a life, 
member of the branch. H e has 
been active i n  Canadian Legion 
work for the past 40 years.
The branch appro-ved a resolu­
tion, subm itted by /H M., Tobin, 
asking th a t  /the Canadian govern-/ 
m ent approve a distinctive, national/ 
flag  for Canada. / The resplutibn 
Avill/ b e / subm itted to  the tozone 
council.■ 7r 
Encouraging reports on good pro­
gress during the past year were re­
ceived from  the different com m ittee 
heads. to®-®®-.,:?®/
Ancient Mariner ‘ toto_.®;;
-Admirer ...., to /'to : .to.7
Admirer to “ ,®.
7"‘/toto'7-:„ Sym pathetic ■:..®j........
:toto,®/,to///'/,://,,,®7'/7;/®®7' 7,7®//.®
... I  00
  1.00
ilTIL 9 m .
T-BONE ,:STEAKS OR 7 to
r o a s t S i*7.:.................:...7...„
PORK SAUSAGE
(Skinless). Lb .... .......................
6 9 “
49“
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
LIMITED
1000 THIRD ST. SIDNEY, n.C.
PI@ iiEE|to@ Fto® 
M E I
RATEPAYERŜ
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w e ll, known /Sidney  
resident, w as elected presiden‘„ of 
the ; Sidney ; V illage to Ra tepayers' 
Assdciation ori Firiidayto e.yening when ; 
the organization/ held its inaugural 
m eeting in St. Andrew’s hall, / /to/// 
//, O ther: of fleers/ elected  / w ere: vice-'
■ president', J. G. M itch e llsecre ta ry -/ 
treasurer, A .tBarker; directors,/ T, 
Aiers, A. A. Cormack, R. McCor­
mick, G. M ontgomery, Mr. Cheley, 
L. E. Y. James, W. Sldnner, G. /R.  
Woods.,, to, ,,"/• ■/,'/';• to
B y-law s / are being prepared and  
w ill be presented to the group a t a 
m eeting to be held later tlais month, 
Sixty-three persons paid member­
ship  fees a t  the meeting.
Pioneer of Central Saanich and  
member/of a highly esteemed K eat­
ing family, Mrs. Marie W ilhelm ine 
Hafer was called by death at R est 
Haven hospital on, Saturday, Feb.
10./
Mrs. Hafer had resided in the 
K eating area for the past 70 years, 
since her arrival here at the age of 
17, in 188G. S h e was the widow of 
the /late Ludwig Hafer. "
Three sons, Lawrence, George 
and Albert, arc prominent busine.ss- 
men in Keating, where the nam e of 
Hafer Bros, has been associated  
with machining for more than a  
quart.er-century.
Also ,survlving arc a daughter.
Miss Florence Hnfor, at hom o,/on  
Central Saanich Road; .six grand­
children and lltree great-grand- 
chii’.drcn,:
On Monday, Feb. 13, la.st rito.s Fore,sit Industry .spends about $1.5 
were ohsorvcd from McCall Broth- 1 million annually in fire prevention 
era’ Funeral Chapel, Rov. W illiam ! work and has a further lnvc,stment/ 
Buckingham  offloln.tctl and inter- of over $1,0 million in fire protec- 
m ent followed In the fam ily plot at tion equipimcnt exclusive of; any 
Ro&s Bay Cemetery. /' cosits involved in fighting fires.
Surprise P a r ty  
For M rs. N. G urton
Mrs. N. Gurton w as / entertained  
at a .suiTrise birthday party in  her 
own hom e at M cTavish Road, on 
Saturday, when her daughter, Miss 
Alma Gurton, of Vancouver, wa.s 
hostess.
Among the vl,sltors during the a f­
ternoon were; Mr, and Mrs. E. 
I  Tutte, J. S. Gurton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Brown, Mr.s. J. Readings and 




J. D. Fletcher was eiebted presi­
dent a t the recent annual meeting 
of Social Credit Group 3, held m  
the board room of M ahon hall, 
Ganges, ■with E. J. Avery in  the 
chair. Other officers for 1956 were 
as follows: E. J. Avery, first ■vice- 
president; J. W. Baker, second 
vice-president; M rs. J. D. Fletcher', 
secretary; J. Catto, treasurer.
J.' Bate expressed the thanks of 
the m eeting to Mr. Avery, the re­
tiring president, for all the work he 
had done to further Social Credit.
Next m eeting of the group will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scot Clarke, Ganges, on Thursday, 
March 8.
D ITCH IN G  A N D  D RAIN IN G  A S
, 1
Sybfect ol New Prpiect
M ain ditch dram ing the Island  
View beach area is to be cleared  
and new floodgates w ill be in sta ll­
ed. On Tuesday evening Central 
Saanich council voted $400 towards
Estim ates presented to  the coun­
cil include $435 for th e  clearing of 
th e  main ditch and $350 for clear­
ing the laterals. R alph and T. G. 
M ichell volunteered to  erect the
the project. T h i s  sum  w ill take j floodgates if the m unicipality would
, This offer,
which had been m ade on  Friday 
evening at a  special m eeting called  
to  discuss Island View Beach, was 
accepted gratefully.
care of the m a in  prart of clearing 
the ditch. Prcperty-owners o f the 
area will clear the laterals a t  their 
own expense.
The project is part of a  schem e 
to drain off the land adjacent to 
Island View B each in an effort to 
eliminate the flooding w hich has
persisted this w inter and avoid the 
plagues of mosquitoes w hich will 
readily breed in tlie inundated land.
A RT S H O W  A TTR A C TS. IN T E R E ST  
AS A R T  CEN TR E STA G ES D ISPLA Y
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre 
was at hom e to members and 
friends during Sunday afternCon, 
Feb. 12.
The gathering was held a t the 
Deep Cove Art Centre and iiicluded  
an exhibition of the work of local 
arts crafts groups, in pottery, weav­
ing, ' leatherwork, drawing a n d  
painting. A great many members 
and visitors were in  attendance and  
were favorably impressed by the 
weir organized program and splen­
didly displayed work of. the mem­
bers and students. ®
Great interest was shown in a 
display of children’s  summer paint­
ing classes. These free classes were 
sponsored by the Saanich Penin­
sula group last summer w ith  the
The C.G.I.T. had a supper m eet- 
ing at St. JO'hn’s' hall on Monday.
The stewards of St. John’s Church 
hall met on Thursday evening, 
'Feb.'.9.''
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held their regular card party on 
Satm-day, Feb. 11. W inners were: 
cribbage, ladies? Mrs. R. M. Mc­
Lennan; m e n , J. Reiswig; low. Miss 
W. J. Brown. “ 500”, ladies, M rs.: J. 
John; men, J. John; low, Mrs. M. 
'Smith.:,,.:/.,
Mrs. A. 7 W. H azlehm rt, Madrona 
Drive, is a patient in R est Haven  
hospital. 7//". to:;.,,:,',/■> ,.■,/:://•.„
Mrs. C./ s .  Coles, W innipeg,; is 
visiting the /hom es of h er  brothers, 
A./ Holder and G. Holder, of Deep 
Cove. ' ..'/■"//toto.,/:
H. Adams, Saskatoon, is a ' guest 
of his aunt. Mrs. H. / Alleii,,/ Kaiitan//
intention of periodically sponroring 
other classes in  the arts and crafts.
The president, Mrs. R. Morris, 
received guests and Mrs. W. Regan  
was chairm an of exhibits. T ea .was 
convened by Mra. W. Newton. Flow ­
ers were presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Cornish, of Sidney.
T he country setting  w as appro­
priate and added color to the occa­
sion. T h e  windows flanking -the 
centre overlook the Saanich  Inlet 
on two sides, w ith  a  glorious view  
of the M alahat.
Pm/pose o f  th is  organization, 
■Which consists of a  group of in ter­
ested citizens, has been to promote 
the arts and crafts in  the area* It  
has been remarked th a t there are 
more hom e industries and hobbies 
here than in  any part of CJanada.
W O R K  P A N T S
Green Whip'cords®...$4.95 
Big Horn Denims..—.$3.50 
G.W.G. Denims........$4.95
Day’s Sun-Tan,
/ $5.95 to $7.95
to ■:■'',//,/,/,//PHONE/'216 ,"to 
Beacon and F ifth  St., Sidney.
Springs 
A t Pender
The big springs are running  
out Pend,er Isla.ndl wa^y.
This week Jim Bradley threw  
in  his line three tim es, just a  
few yards o ff the wharf a t Hope 
Bay, and pulled out three salm on. 
/ The last one tipped th e  





7 to  9 ’p.m .
O ther B argains 
T h ro u g h o u t the  
'to/'/ / S tore! //
a n d  S a v e  a t




— Phone 333 —
N " , / , 
/ / : / / / ,
STREET SIDNEY B.C to/, -.to:/®.
: •: ■jto'
OPENING
FR ID A Y , FEB. 17th —  OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
/■ :  '  ■ • ' t o ' ' . . ; : - /  ® :■'■•■ '  ■ ■ ■: • ■ ' - v    /■ ; ■ . , .  / ' ,  ■, : / -  • ®  ' . / t o - ,  : . - r .  . .  ■ -  ■ -  ••, ® 7 '  , , r .  •• -■  ■ '
NIGHT SPECIAL— 10%̂7/
on All Merchandise --- 6 to 9 p.m. only.
• , , , ■ V ,  ■ '  ■ ) ,7 - 7  V- ■ ®  7 to V : ■
'Diiscouhtto®':'to:'','to' G O R N I S H ’S
SIDNEY, B.C. --to-
BILL
IN O U R  S H O P
'T hat /to/NOW /; Is/, the;; T im e 
to  G et Tho^e Fruit 
T rees P runed  ?
W e carry  a full line 
of P runers and 





T u rn  G u t . . .
■///■to/'tototo/®/:/
to':"
BOOK SH ELV ES - K ITC H EN  CA BIN ETS - 
CO U N TERS - C U PB O A R D S to satisfy the m ost
exacting scrutiny.
Please feel free to discuss your planned projects w ith 
us . . .  w e’ll be pleased to give you a price . . . w ith  no
/ to
MARMALADE
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No. 2, Royal City.
Hcina;.
lUiiL Rlzo boUle,
Lurg« 06ariomy  ......   3 T
E nter “ Cook W ith lCelchup“ Contest
®',/,,,,„ to/7:,„to 'J15,000.;In''Prizes!"'""to
,:;t h i s ; s t 'O R e : i s  O P
Till 6 p.m., Except Mondays
“ Sidtiey’s' 'Fav€irile',;'Shoppiiig, 'Centre^':;'
/' 7 ' / ' ,' ', ■",/,' ,,, 7, ,'/ ,i:,'7' , "■:/,,,,,
C a sli& ;'C a rry
'Reacoii Ave."*—'PhonerSidnoy'"91'"
IN AND
T o a n a  i ^ o w n
'I’lilLEPHONlilL SIDNEY 341-M
to®
Fribd BowcoU, former rcfildont of 
Sidnoy for 40 ycnrfi, 1« a iiftUont In 
Votoran.s lioHpital, V iclorla,
M i’h. H, St-riuib(!l, Quoons Avo., 
hi ato/pai),(nii, in Ryfil/lTavrn 'lioapit-nl.
M'ra. Jan. Rrision wan a Avrek-ond 
vl.sltor to Vnncouvor,
H. E, /Sm ith , Vancouver, i.H n  
giumt at* t'he homo of Mr, ami Mr.s. 
II, R, Law.son. MoTavlKh Road,
Mra, D, a ,  Winiamt), 4tl'2 Madrona 
Drive, is vlfilthvg with her son, 
Mator O. D. williain.s, at, Calgary.
Mrs, O, TL Parnell, Ardtnoro, Itaa 
reiurtuxl homo ’Johowlng surgery a*t 
U r a l/Haven iKwpitnl./ /
M i’k, 01varU\H BuUerly, of Vanoou- 
vnr, Is ft ijuosl, a t tho home of ML 
.'irai Mr.',. E. C',ip,:.ford, iSar.t Raanlch
RAIWI, 'to/'
Mrs. D, 0 , Dlekcfion, Fourth St., 
le ft on WednoKdfty for Erhnonlon, 
/Alta’., ,\vhfre i/he will v!,* it w ith  rein 
tivofl, lw:'IO liftys. ,/■'/ 7* '/ ■ ®' '/
Mrs. W. a . Cowell. Third St., ts n 
viflltdr to Vancouver this week.
MLs. T. Koywovth amt two ch il­
dren, o i W hile Rock. were week­
end vlsllora w ith Mr.s. Keyworth’s 
mother, Mrs. D. OrftlK, wiih is a pa-  
tione in  lle.st Haven luv.|)ltal, and 
sister, M i m  Agnes Oraig, second  Bt.
MI.S.S Ahnii Gurton, Vnhcouvor, 
Wftfs a week-end g u est, nt tho homo 
of her parent,s, Mr, and Mra. N, 
Gurton,! McTavish Rond.
M, J. Seholl, Bonson, Bft.sk,, wn.s 
a  vtsllor at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. ir. GrU'nihs, Tlilrd St.. this 
.w eek ,: ® ' to... •'
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H aullain St. - P h on e 3-833k 
O ne B lock, off ,C ook St.
— h'ree'ii Unsy Piirldng —
38tf
The/"' 
■ ^ E V p N / B A K E R Y ; '
M ■ !
REAL GOOD STUFF
IMione 4.75 >• lleacnn a t Foiirlti
'toif'/' ' t o . , ;
LIUI
IN STO CK
20 Lovely p a tte rn s .
For a good fin- 
i8hed*^floor 
a t reason 
able cost
S tage H andle 
KNIFE, FORK  
and
SH A R PEN IN G  
STEEL
Kxi ' ( ' l l «ni .  q u a l i t y  B la ilo .k IS OUR PH O N E  NO. 
FO R  QUICK SERV ICE 
A ND  FR E E  D ELIVERY . . . give 
us a  call!
ONLY
''•jS'''to:'tototo'
